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Bti acted 1)1/ /Iio General .Usembly, bc^un an I held at Rahitrh^
0)1 the seventeenth day of jYocembe}, in he year of ou7- f.nrd
one ihoiisand e>o-/if hundred and thirty-four^ and in the Jifti/^
ninth year of the Independence of the snid State.

DAVID L. J^WAIIV, ES«tgJIRI^, OOVEltXOR.

CHAPTEil 1.

An ACT concernhijr a Convention to amend tlie Constitution ot the Slate.

Whereas, the General Assemblv of North Carolina have reason p i

,

to believe that a large portion, if not a majority, of the free men ^^
^''^^"^'^^'^

the State, are anxious to amend the Constitution thereof, in certain
particulars, hereinafter specified; and whereas, while the Genpral
Assembly disclaim all right and power in themselves to alter the fun-
damental law, th> y consider it their duty to adopt measures for ascer-
taming the will of their constituents, and to provide the means for
carrying- that will into effect, when ascertained

; therefore,
Ueit enacted bi/ ike Ge,i,eral .^ssemtHi/ of the State of North Car-

ohna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tke same. That
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of each and every councv

^°- ^°"^'* ^°

ixi the Slate, at the first term that shall be held after the first day ''''?"' '"'

of January, eighteen hundred and thirty five, .hail appoint two slTSrnd
inspectors (o supermtend the polls to be opened at each and every 'he polls; and
election precinct in said cot»nties, for ascertaining, by ballot, the will

in^^ase of/ai-

of the free men o^" North Carolina, relative to the meetino- of a Stale
'"''^' ''^^ '^ '^'

Convention. And if any court or courts should fail to make such np-SSt'^epomtmenls. or if any inspector, so appointed, shall fail to act it shall
^

''''''^*^

be the duly of the shenfi, or the person acting as his deputy'on sucli
occasion, with the advice of one justice of the peace

; or i^" none pre.
sent, with the advice of three freeholders, to appoint an 'inspector or
inspectors, in the place of him or them who failed to act, which'in-
spectors. when duly sworn by some justice of the peace, or freehold-
er, to perform the duties of the place with fidelity, shall have the same
authority as if appointed by the court.

II. Be itfitriher e7uicted. That it shall be the duty of the sheriffs
o the respective counties in this State, to open polls at the several ?^n", P^^'H
election precincts in said counties, on Wednesday and Thursday the and vho mayis. and 2d of April next, when and where all persons qualifi/d by vote.

^

the Consiitulion to vote for members of the IJouse of Commons may
vote for, or against, a State Convention

; those who wish a convention
voting with a printed or written ticket, "Convention." and those who
do not want a convention, voting in the same w»y " No f~'onvention "
or "Against Convention.''

III. Beitfurl/^er enacted, That it shall be the duty of the sheriffs Sh'fs to makemake duplicate statements of their polls in their respective coun- •-'"atement, of
lies sworn to before the clerk of the county court, one copy of which '''«"

I"^!'*-
sha I be deposited in said clerk's office, and the other copy transmit-

decUon
^ Governor of the Slate, at Raleigh, immediately after the

IV. Beit further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Cover- ^ ,

nor. a, ,^n ns he Ml havo received the returns of the SberJfl^. m^a?e ti^.X
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of votes and^'"'^ presence of the Secretary of State, Public Treasurer and Comp-.

is'< :e writs of troller, to compare the number of votes for and against a convention;

flection if a and if it shnll appear that a majorit}' of the votes polled are in favor

majority be of jt, he t^hall iorthwilh publish a proclaii.ation of the fact in such of
^" '^^'"'."^

^t!'e newspapers as he may think proper; and shall issue a writ of
conveaiion.

g|p^^,,„-, ^^ every sheriff of the State, requiring: him to open po'ls for

the election of delejrates in the convention, at tlie same places, and

under the same rules, as prescribed for holding other State elections,

and at such time as the Governor may desig^nate.

"Who shall V, I3e it further enacted, 'J'hat the same persons who were ap-

holc! polls for pointed to hold the polls in taking the vote on conventiot"!, shall hold
eleciionofde-thp^ for the election of delegates; provided, thflt if any of such in-
legates ,othe

spppto^s shall fail to attend or act, the sheriffs and their deputies shall
convention. "^

, • i
• .1 1 1 r • . 1 ,

supply their places in the manner herein be.'ore pointed out.

Vl. Be it further enacted, That the several county courts shall al-

^"Tri"*^''"i low the sheriffs the same compensation for holding said elections, that

ilenaliy'
^"

^^''y "^"^"y '^How for holding other State elections. And if any

sheriff or o'her officer appointed to hold said elections, shall fail to

comply with the requisitions of this act, he shall be liable to a fine of

one thousand dollars, recoverable before any cx)mpetent jurisdiction, to

the use of the county whose officer he is; and it shall be the duty of

the county solicitors to prostcute such suits.

Who shall VII Beit further etiactcd, That all persons qualified to vote for

vote, & who niembers ol the House of Commons, under the present constitution,
shall beeligi-gf^j^jl

j^^ entitled to vote for members to said convention; and all free
ble to a seat ,. j,,, r, iiuui
^n ^ ,«t,or,t»n wliite mfu, of tho age of twenty one Vf^rs, who suaji nave been resi-
ju touvepi "•

, . , ,-^

'-^ •' •' 1111 1

dent in the btate one year previous to, and shall continue to be so re-

sident at the time of the election, shall be eligible to a seat in said

convention : Provided, he possess the freehold required of a member
of the House of Commons under the present constitution.

Each coy- to Vlfl. Be it further enacted. That each county in this State shall

eates
^ ^' be entitled to elect two delegates to said Convention, and no more.

IX. /ie it further enacted, That if any vacancy shall occur in any
Gov't to fill county delegation, by death or otherwise, the Governor shall forth-

, ,
with issue a vvritto supply 'he vacancy. And the delegates shall con-

%Vhen dele- . .' ^ •'.„,.. •'^ . „ „,, ^ , . ,

vacancies.

.rr...... i,^,r!oot vene in or near the city of Raleigh, on the first Thursday in June
next ;

and orovuled that a quorum aoes^ not atteno on that day the

delegates may adjourn from day to day until a quorum is present;

and a majority of delegate's elected shall constitute a quorum to do

business.

Oath to beta- X. Be it Jurtho enacted, That no delegate elect shall be permit-

ken by dele- led to take his seat in convention until he shall have taken and sub-
gatci. scribed the following oath or affirmation: I, A. B. do solemnly swear

(or affirm, as the case may be,) that I will not, either directly, or indi-

rectly, evade, or disregard the duties enjoined, or the limits fixed to

this convention by the people of North Carolina, as set forth in the

act of the General Assembly, passed in 1834, entitled "an act con-

cerning a Convention to amend the Constitution of the Sta'e of North
Carolina," which act was ratified by the people

;
so help me God.

XI Be it further enacted, That the Public Treasurer be, and he

Pay of mem*^^ hereby authorized to piy, upon the warrant of the Governor, such

bert., (kc. sums ofm >ney as may be necessary for the contingent charges of

the convention ; and also, to pay each member of the convention one
dollar »nd fifty cen's per day, during his attendance thereon, and five

ceiUs for every mile he may travel Ig and from the conveatioij.

X'
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XIT, Be it further enacted, That it shali be the diify of the Gov- Qov totrati*.

ernor, immediately after the ratificavion of tins act, to transmit a copv' mit this act lo

to each county court clerk in the State, and to cause it to be publish- tlerks, (See.

ed until '.he meetuior of the convention, in the newspapers of the State,

XIII. Be it further enacted, That the followin"; propositions shall

be subinitte'l to tlie people for their assent or dissent to tlie same •

the former of which shall be understos**! as expressed by the votes

for " Convention," and the latter by thf votes "No Convention", or
•Against Convention," at the tiine and in the mode herein before

provided, to wit : ]. That the said Convention, when a quorum of
the delegates who shaU be elected are assembled, shall frame and «
devise amendments to the Constitution of this State, sons to reduce

t,, be submit'
the number of members in the Sf'nate to not less than 34, nor more teJioihe pe<?-

than 50, to be elected by districts ; which districts shall t)e laid off" pie.

at convenient and prescribed periods by counties, in proporti(m to

the public taxes paid into the Treasury of the State by the citizens

thereof: Provided, That no county shall be«iivided in the formation
of a Senatorial District. And where there are one or more counties
liaving an excess of taxation above i\^e ratio required to form a Sena-
torial District, adjoining a county or counties deficient in such ratio,

the excess or excesses aforesaid shall be added to the taxati(m of tlie

county or counties deficient; and if, witii such addition, the county
or counties receiving it shall have the requiiite ratio, such countv
and counties each shall constitute a Senatorial District. 2. That the

said Convention shall frame and devise a further amendment to the
said Constitution, whereby to reduce the number of membeis in the

House of Commons to not less than 90, nor more than 120, exclusive
of borough members, whii h the convention shall have the discretion to

exclude in whole or in part, and the residue to be elected by counties
or districts, or both, according to their federal population; viz.

according to their respective numbers, which shall be determined by
adding to ttie whole number of free persons, including those bound to

service for a term of years, and exclufling Indians not taxed, three-

iiftns of all other persons, and the enunieraticm to be made at conve-
nient and prescribed periods; but each countv shall have at least

one member in (he House of Commons, although it mav not contain
the requisite ratio of population. 3. That the said C'onvention shall

also frame and devise amendments to said Constitution, whereby it

shall he made neces*ary for persons voting fora Senator.and persons
eligible to the Senate, to possess the same residence and freehohl
qualification respectively in the S 'nat»rial District, as is now requiretl

in the county : Pro/v'aV'/, That they shall nor, in any mantur, dis-

qualify any ot the free white men of this State from voting for metn-
b*/rs in the House of Comtnons who are (pialified to vote under the
existing constitution of this State. 4. That said Convention may
also consider of, and in their discretion propose the toll(»wing other
amendments to the Rai<l C<m^,•itu(ion, or any of them, to wit : so as
1st. to abrogate or restrict the right of free negroes i>r miilaftoes to

vote for members of the Senate or House of (!omm(»tis; 2. to dis-

qualify members «>f the Assembly and officers of the S'ate, or those
who h(dd places of trust under the authority of thi> State, fnmi being
or continiiing such while they hold any other ofTice or appointment
under the government of this State, or of the United States, or uny
other government whatsoever; 3. to [irovide that capitation tax oa
slaves and free white polU bhall be equal throughout the Stale j 4. to
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provide for some mode of appointing anil removing fro;n office nniiiti;:;

oHirers anil jiuuicps of the peace, different from that which is now-

practised ; 5. to compel the member* of the Geneial Assembly Uv

vote vivavGCe'iw the election of ofiicers whose app(nntment is con-

ferred on that body; 6. to amend t/ie 32d article of the Constitution

of the State ; 7- to provide for suppiyin<; vacancies in the General

Aasf'inbiy op this State,, when such vacancies occur by iesi;^nation

«ir ileafh, or otherwige, before the meeting of the General A-^senjbly ;

8. to provi()e for biennial meptin2;!5 instead of annual meetin2;s of the

General As'^embly
;
and if they shall determine on biennial sessions,

(hen they mav a^ter the Constitution in si/ch parts of it as require

the annual election of members of Assembly and ofRcers of State,

and the triennial e'ection of Secretary of State, and provide for their

election every two vears ; 9. to provide for the election of Governor

of t!ie State, bv the qualified voteis for t!>e members of the House of

Commons, and to prescribe the term for whicli the Governor shall

be elected,, and the numbfT of terms durir'.i^ which he shall be eligible.

And the said Convention shall adopt ordinances for carrying into

(Ptl[ect tlie amendments v/hirh shall be made, and shall submit such

amendments to the determination of all the qualified voters of the

State; but they shall not alter any other article of the Constitutioa

or Bill of Rights, nor propose any amendinenls to the same, except

ti)<»st' which are hereii> before enjanerated.

Delpsrates- to
XIV. Be it further enacted, Ttiat if a majority of voters at

have power ^^P election fiist directed to be held by this act, shall be found for

to make the "Convention," it sshaH be considered and understood that the peo-
prescribed a- pie by their vote as aforesaid, -have conferred on the delegates to
naendments.

gyj,j ([^nnventiivn, the power and authority to n»a-ke alterations and
amendoients in the exi<jting constitution of the State, in the particu-

Jars herein onnioerated, or any (d them, br.t in no otlierj.

XV. Be it further enacted, That ih?^ said Convention, after hav-

Convent'n to"*^?
a<lopted aiiKMulmenrs to the Constitution, in any or all of said

provide for particul'ffrs, shtiil prescribe some mode for the ratification of the same
the raiifica-fey the people or their repre,-.enfativ«-s ; and shall prescribe all ne-
tion of the ees^ary ordinances and regulations for the purpose of j^ivin-j; fulJ
coQstiiution.

opp,-ation and ef^'^-ct to the (constitution as altered and amended.

C'onv. to pro- XVI. Be it further erincled, That the C>nveiiMon' shai/ provide

vide for fu-in what manner nmendmeuts bhall in future be made to the Consti-

tureamead'ts (utioo of the S*ate.

Read three ti.nies, and ratified in General As3cn>b]y, Cih Janviary, 1S35.

CHAPTER 11.

An ACT sunplemental to an Act, passed at the present session, cntit'ed " An
act concerning a Cenveiition, lu amend the Constiluiioa of the Stale ot North
Carolina".

Be it enacted by tkt General Aasemhiy of the State of North-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

Further pro. ^"''^^' A'hat the f()lIowing, propositions shall be submitted to tlve

positions to people for their assent or dissent, in the same manner, and under
be subniined the same f )rms, resjulations and restrictions, as were prescribed and
TO the people. 3j5(,ptef| in an act passed at the present session, en'iiied an act

" cimcerning a Convention to amend the Constirutinn of the State

of North-Carolina," that the said Convention may, in their rlisrre-

tion, devise and p.ropose the following amendme-tUs to the said Con*
6tUution, or any of them, so as, 1. To |irovlde that the Atternf v
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general shan l>e elected for a term of years. £. To provide a trib'jnal

{vherebv lho.Tii(|o;es of the supreme am! sunenorcoijrts,atHi dtlier otfir

-cers of the State. may be impeachefi and tried for corriiptioii and mal-

practices in office. 3. To provide that upoti conviction of anv Jus-

'ice of the Peace of any infamous crime, or of corruption and mal-

^ nractice in office, his comtnission shall be vacated, and baid Justice

rendered forever disqwalified from hoidins; such appointment. 4.

fl'o provide for the removal of any of the Judj^s of the Supreme or

,, Superior Courts, in consequence of mental or jjhysital inKbility,

upon a concurrent resolution of two thirdsofboth branrliesof the Le-

gislatuie. 5. To provide that the salaries of the Judges shall not

be diminisned during their continuance in office. 6. To provide

against unnecessary private legislation. 7. To provide that no

3udge of ti'.e Supreme or Superior Courts, shall, whilst retaining

})is judicial office, be eligible to any other except to the Supreme
Court Bench.

II. ^'Ind he il fitrfher enacted, That should the people (kcide in Convention

favor of ft call of a Convuntion, as is provided for m the belnre referred '° niake iii^

to act, the said Convention is hereby authorized anti empowered fo
j^^f^^'^'j^'^^^^.j^""

consider of, and, in their discre(iot), pr(>posf the above additional

jjmendments tothe said Constitution, or any of them.

Read three times, and ratified in General Assembly, ^th January, 1S35.

CHAPTER III.

An ACT CGncerning: the publication of the Acts, relative to a Convention,

aod payment thereof by the Governor.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carnlina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
That the (TJivernor be, and he is hereby authorized aiiU directed t<i GovVto(Tra^

draw upon the Public Treasurer in favor of the publishers of news-"^ Treasuioc

papers wlio may publish the acts of this session, relative to calling a '" ,,'^^'''"'' ^\,
* ' .

'i. • 1 . 1- . 4 r .1 f . I II 1
jw^bhshers ot

C«mvention, a- by said acts directed, lor tlie sum ot ten dollars each, neu^paners-
and no more, any thing in the ptovisionsof the said acts to the con-

tniry notwithstanding.

I!. He it further rndcted, That the Governor shall, and he isprinitn? ond
iiereby directed to cause to be printed four hundred copies of said disinbuiion

acts for each county, to be transmitted to their respective members, ^'f die a'^tsre-

now composinjj this Gereral Assembly; to render said acts public y^,^'^*^'^'^'^''

and understood \\\ the people <)f ihe Slate ; and that he be authorized

to draw upon the Public Treasurer for the expensea of the same.

CJIAPTHIl IV.

An ACT prescribing^ in v,'hat manner copies of administration or returns of

property of deceased persons, in anotlier State, shall be read in evidence.

Be il enacted by t/ie General Asse^nbly of the. t'^tale of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority (f ihe same^ p ^

-i

That when an administration on the goods and chalteU ol any person 'j,^'^,'^,.'^^,.

deceased, bein^ an inhabitant in another ><tate, has been granlx'd, or ,^^,i,;h tbev
a return or inventory of the estate has been made, a cojiy of thesh.iH he ri-ad

record of administration, or of letters of the same, atid a copy of the iu eviueute-

inventory, or return of the etfects of the <lereased, after the same
has been granted or made, agreeably to the laws of the State where
the same has been uurre, ibeing properly certified ei*her ac( <ndi«g to

the act of Congress, pasajicl in May, oue thousaud &evi'a huuUnsd aud
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ttinefy, or by the proper officer of the said State ; and the further

tes!inu)ii)al of the Governor or Commander in Chief, that the person
certif'ving is the proper officer, or duly authorized by law, sliall be
allowed to be read as evidence in the courts of this State, and shall

be admitted in the same manner, as a copy Irom any ol' the clerks*

ofiices in this State.

CHAPTER V.

An ACT to amend an act, entitled " An act to establish a Bank in the State of
North Carolina,'' passed at the li.st Session of the General Assembly.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the ^State ofJ\ojih
CaroVma^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Bnnk "rnay ' ''•*' '^ shall and nuiy be laulul tor the corporation created and esta-

dealin prom- blishcd by the above recited act, to deal in promissory noies, ex-
issory notes, prpsspd on (lie f;ice of them to be negotiable and payable at any
ma.lepayble \frt.r,ry of the Rutik of t'-e State of North Carolina, which now is,

^,r!^!^l.^^

^
'^ or hereafter mav be established in conformity with the provisions of

agencies. ., ii*' •
"^

i

Saul act, in like niHrmer, as in promissory notes expressed on their

facf lo be nejrofinbie at thf saul Bank, or some of its branches.

B'nkshallre- ^'* l^e it further enacted, '1 hat the said corporation shall at all

ceive public tiines receive in di p(i>ne at th.;ir principal Bank, or any of the
money in de- branches or agencies thereof, as much of the public money as the
posite. treasurer of fl.t State shall ot!*er to deposite in said Bank to his

Proviso
credit : Provided^ That if ^hall not be obligatory upon the Treasurer,
or upon toe S'iile, to make depositen in said Bank.

Repealing II I. Ih it further enacted^ That all laws and clauses of laws com-
clause. ing wiihin tl:e mtahing and pur\ lew of this act, be, and the same are

hereby repealed.

When to be
^^' ^^ ^' further enacted, That this act shall take effect, and be

In force. '" f'ti^ff^ ioimetliaiely alter the stockholders of the said Bank, in gen-
eral meeting, agree thereto, and signify their assent to its provisinna

by M ruing, duly iiutheoticated and deposited in the office of the Se-
cretary of Stale of this State.

CHAFIKR VL
An ACT to amend the Charter of the Bank of Cape Fear.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVo7'tk

Carolina, and. it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
Stockholders That lue sUn khoMers in the Bank of Cape Fear, wlio reside in any
residing- in one of the CriKed ^;ta(es, who hhall be a citizen thereof, shall have

theVstat^s P"^^'"'' '*^'*' ^'^^^^ to vote for themselves, or by proxy, at all meetings

may vote..
' "^ *''^ stocklu Iders of said bank, in the same manner and under the

like rules and re«:ulations which are or may be prescribedj concern"
ing the stiickholders, wfiu reside in this State.

Repealing M. Be it fur l her enacted. That all laws and clauses of taws com-
elause. ing within tiie meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same

are herebv repealed.
B'nkshallre- uj. ^g it further enacted, That the said corporation shall at all

Money^i^ide^^'"'^*
receive m deposite, at their principal Bank, or any of the

posite. branches oi agencies thereof, as much of the public money as the

Tieasurer of the State .-hall offer to deposite in said Bank to his

Proviso. credit: Provided, however, That it shall not be obligatory upon the

Treasurei,or upon the Slate, to make deposites in said Bank.
When to be IV. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect, and be
ui force.

jjj fy^^.g^ tmrnediaiely after the stockholders of the said Bank in gen-
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eral meeting' agree thereto, and sig-niiy their assent to its provisions
by writing, duly authenticated, and deposited in the office ol" the Se-
cretary of Staie of this Siate.

CPIAPTER VII.

An ACT to establish the Merchants' Hank of the Town of Newhern.
Be it enacted bj/ the General Assembly of the ^tate of North

Carolina, and it is herehi/ enacted by the authority of the sa7ne,
That a Bank sh.ill be established in the town of Newbern, the capital Capital stock

stock of whic-h shall not exceed three hundred thousand dollars, divi-
ded into shares of one hundred dollars t^ach

; and that for the purpose
of receiving- subscriptions for the said stock, books shall be opened on
the second .Mondaj of Feb-uarv, in the year of our Lord one thou-^ooks to he
sand eight hundred and thirty five, and remain open for the space of opened fur
sixty days, at the following places, and under the sup-r-rintendence of subscription,
the following persons, or a majority of them, viz: At Newbern, un-
der the supfi-iniendence of John Snead, John Washington, Samuel
Simpson, William llollister, Jotin Burgwyn, John VV. Guion, Isaac
Taylor, Bennet Planner, Amos Wade, Michael H. Lente, Samuel
Oliver, George S. Attniure, James C. Stephenson, Charles Siover,
Hardy B. Lane, and \Vil]:am C Hunter. At AVashington, in Beau-
fort county, under the superintendence of John Mvers, Eli Hoyt, Ab-
ner P. INeale, Nathaniel J. Oliver, and Thomas fl. Blount At Bath,
urcler the superintendence of Joseph Bonner, John Y. Bonner, and
Jvss'? B. Lucas. At (."aswell, under the superintendence of John C.
Washington, Reuben Knox, Nathan G. Blount and Watson Wilco.v.
At Waynesborough, under the superintendence of Richard Washing-
ton, Arnold Borden and John Wright. At Trenton, under the super-
intendence of William Huggins, James Harrison, Hardy Bryan and
Charles Garock. At Beaufort, under the superintendence of James
\V. Bryan, Jackonioks Piggot, John F. Jones and Benjamin Lecrofte.
At Swansborough under the superintendence of William P. Ferrand,
Daniel L. Russel and Basil Hawkins. At Snowhill, under the super-
in;e:.dence of Benjamin S. Edwards, William Williams, Clerk, and
Ciiarles Harper.

II. Ik it further enacted. That one fourth of each share shall be How •^tiI>.

paid in gold or silver, or their equivalent, to the Commissioners above ^^'"'f"'°"'''
.,

named, at the time of subscribing; that another fourth shall be paid
'^^^^^"^'^ -^'^'

in gold or silver, or their equivalent, to the directors, chosen in the
manner hereafter described, within sixty days after the Bank shall
have commenced business and the remainder shall be paid as afore-
said, within nine months after the commencement of Us operations;
and if any subscriber shall fail to pay any instalment at ttie time stipu-
lated, he shall pay interest thereon at the rate of six per centum per
annum, and his stock shall be forfeited, and may be sold by tlie Bi,nk,
and the proceeds applied to the payment of the said deficient instal-
ment, with the interest thereon, and the balance, if any, paid over to
Ba.d subscriber: Provided, That no dividend shall be declared until
the whole amount of stock subscribed shall be paid in gold or silver,
or their equivalent.

HI. Be it further enacted. That when rne thousand shares are Incorpora-

subscribed, and the sum of twenty-live thousand dollars is actually""^ *"''"''''

^)aid to the Commissioners, the subscribers to the said Bank, their
*"^*"

tjrccessors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby created and made a
--^-poration v\v\ body pofnio in Ian' and in fact, by the name and sij le
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of the " President and Directors ofthe IVIerchants' Bank of Newbern."

and shall so continue until the first day of January, one thousand eight

hundred and fifty-five ; and by the name and style aforesaid, they shall

bt and are hereby made able and capable in law to have, purchase,

receive, possess, enjoy and retain to themselves and successors, lands',

tenements, rents, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, an^d the

same to grant, demise, alien and dispose of, to sue and be sued, im-

plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and he de-

fended, in courts of record, or any other place whatsoever; and also

to make, have and use a common seal, and the same lo break, alter or

renew at their pleasure; and also to ordain, establish, and put in exe-

cution, snch by-laws, ordinances and regulations, as shall seem neces-

sary and convenient for the government of said corporation ;
and for

the making whereof, general meetings of the stockholders may be

called in theraanner hereafter specified, and generally to do and exe-

cute all acts, matters and things which a corporation and bo('y politic

in law, may or can lawfully execute or do, subject to the rules, regu-

lations, restrictions and provisions, hereafter prescribed and declared.

IV. Be it further pnacted, That as soon as one thousand shares
Subscribers

gj^gU ^^ taken in the stock of said Bank, and the required instalments

appoint di- P^^'^ ^° ^^^ Commissioners who keep the books, notice thewof shall

rtctors, he given in the Gazettes published at Newbern, and a meeting of the

subscribers, to be held ttn days at least after the date ofthe notice,
*

shall be called. If at this meeting those or their agents who have a

majority of votes according to the rules hereafter described be present;

if not, another meeting shall be called, th<^y shall proceed to the

election of seven directors, who shall take charge of the books and
money in the hands of the Commissioners, and immediately pursue

the usual means to put the Bank in operation. The said directors

shall remain in office until the first Monday in December, one thou-

.
I

sand eigtit hundred and thirty-five, (1835,) or until their successors

in •'s of stock- shall be appointed; and on the first Monday in December m each

holders. year, or at any time thereafter, meetings of the stockholders shall be

held in the town of Newbern for the purpose of electing directors,

inquiring into the affairs of the institution, and making such regula-

tions as may be deemed fit and necessary.

TtTi. -n , y . Be it further enacted. That the Bank may go into operation
Wnen Bank , u i j .u i j ii i n u l j •

i

may "^o imo ^vhenever one hundred thousand dollars shall have been paid in, and

operation. that no dividends on the profits ol the Bank shall be declared by the

President and Directors until the whole amount of the capital stock

subscribed shall be realized to the Bank in gold or silver, or its equi-

valent.

_ , VI. Be it farther enacted, That the following rules, regulations

^"arttdes^" ^""^ provisions, shall form and be the fundamental urticles ofthe con-

A inajoriiy of stitution of the corporation : A meeting of the stockholders cannot

stockholders be held unless those who have a majority of the whole number of

required at votes be present; and every act shall require the sanction of a majo-
all meetings.

^^^^
^f ^j^g ,,Qjgg vvhich may be present; every stockholder holding

ilowto vote.^^^
share and not more than two, shall be entitled to one vote; for

every two shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote ; for every

three shares above ten and not exceeding one hundred, one vote; for

every four shares above one hundred, one vote. After the first meet-

ing, no share or shares shall confer a right of voting, which shall not

have been holden three calender months previous to the day of votings

Stockholders may vote at elections and general meetings by proxy
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the proxy hi'mself being a stockkoldpv. None but a stockholder, who Omirrnt'n,
is a citiz(.'n of the State, shall be eligible as a director; and the di- of directors
rectors, when appointed, shall choose one of their number, (which election of '

shall always be seven,) to be President of said Bank, and shall man-P'^^sident. t^cc

a?e the institution as shall seem best to them, unless otherwise directed
by the stockholders; but compensation to the president or directors
shall be granted at the pleasure of the stockholders. Not less than
five directors, of whom the president shall always be one, shall consti-
tute a board for thf> transaction of business, except in case of absence or
sickness of -he president, when he may by uriting nominate any other
director to supply his place. A number of stockholders not less than
ten, who together shall be the owners of one hundred shares or up-
Avards, shall have power at any time to call a genera! meeiino- of the.
stockholders for purposes relative to the institution, givinq- at least
twenty days notice in a public gazette, and specifying the object or
objects of such meeting. The directors shall annually elect a cashier Cashier and
and such other officers as may be necessary to perform the business other officers

of bank.' These officers shall be required to give bonds, with two'" ^^'^'^^'^'^'

or more securities, in sums not less than te.. thousand dollars, with a f"
^"j^*^ ^'^^

condition for good behaviour and faithful discharge of duty The
cashier shall keep a book to contain the proceedino-s of the board of Duty of the
directors, the names of those present, the date and day of each meet- cashier, &,c..

ing, and shall record the yeas and nays on any question when asked
for by a director. This book shall be evidence in courts of justice
against said bank

;
and on entering on the discharge of his duties, the

cashier shall take the following oath or affirmation before some'jus-
tice of the peace, by whom it shall be deposited in the office of the
Clerk of the County Court of Craven County, viz: " I, A. B. do
solemnly swear, (or affirm, as the case may be,) to keep a just and
true record, without alterations in, or erasures of, the transactions of
the Board of Directors of the Merchants' Bank of Newbern, in a book
to be kept by me for that purpose." In all cases in addition to the
usual personal security, the stock of directors shall be considered as a
pledge for the repayment of the money which they may borrow, whe-
ther as principal or surety. The said corporation shall purchase and
hold only such lands, tenements, rents and hererlitaments. as shall be ? n""'^''°"

"^

requisite for the convenient transaction of its business, or shall have pem"^
'^™'

been bona fide mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to it

in satisfaction of debts previously contracted in the course of its deal-
ings, or purchased at sales upon judgments which shall have been
obtained for such debts. The said corporation shall neither directly
or indirectly trade in any thing except bills of exchange, promissory I" ^^^at the

notes and bonds, expressing on the face of them to be negotiable Pnd ^'^"'^ '"^""^

payable at said bank, gold or silver bullion, or in the sale of goods
"^^'^*^"

really and truly pledged for money lent, and not redeemed in due
time, or of goods which shall be the produce of its lands, mint certi-
ficates, the public debts of the United States, stock of the present Bank
of the United States, such other Bank as may be hereafter estab'ished
by a law of the United States; provided the investment in such stock
shall not exceed one half of the capital stock of this Bank. Neither Kate of per
shall the said corporation take more than at the rate of six per centum ^^- ®" '"*"=»'•

per annum for or upon its loans and discounts; which interest .shall
be taken m advance at the time of discount. The total amount of the Limit of b'nkdebts which the said corporation shall at any time owe, shall not ex- debt
ceed twice the amoiint of the stock actually paid in over and abovo
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Pedaltv. ^^^ ^"f^ ^^^^ actually deposited in thp bank for safe kpppin!/, if thu.

or any other enartinent herein contained be vinlnfed
;
t^^e directors

Icnowingly and willingly assentinfr to snch violation, shall be deemed
to have committed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction in the superior

court, shall be fined or imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of the
How to fill court. !f a vacancy in the directory shall occur, by death, resiffna-
vacanCies, ^jp^ ^^ otherwise, the remnininir directors shall fill such vacancy,

until the succeeding^ meetin^r of the stofkhnldcr-. The stock of said

corporation shall he as'^ifftiable and transferable according to the rules

which shall be instituted in that behalf, by the laws and ordinances of

Statement tn^^^ saiTie The officer at the head of the Treasury department of the

be fni-!iished State sball be furnished once in six months with a sta'ement of the

T.'»asurer. amount of capital stock of said corporation, and of the debts due to

the same, of the moneys deposited therein, of the notes in circulation,

and of the cash in hand; and shall have a riq^ht to inspect such irene-

ral accounts in the books of the bank as shall relate to ^he said state-

ment : ProindPfl, That this shall not be construed to a rigrht of in-

specting the accoun's of any private individual with the bank, except

of the direct, rs. The bills obligfatnry and of credit, under the seal o'

the said corporation, which shall be made to any person or person.-

v^ , .,, shall be assii^nable by endorsement thereon under the hand or bands ofHow Dills or ,

•

1 f u- I .u •

notes shall be
S"<^" person or persons, and or his, hf-r or their assiy-nee or assio-nees

;

assignable, ai^d so as absolutely to transfer and vest the property therein in each

and every assignee or assip-nees successively; and to enable such as-

sicfnee or assi^-nees to bcinof and maintain an action thereupon in his,

her or their own name or names, and bills or notes, whi h may he

issued by order of said corporation, sio-ned hy the president and coun-

tersigned by the cashier, promisino the payment of money 'o any per-

son or persons, tiis, her or their order, or to bearer, though not under

the seal of said corporation, shall be binding and obligatory on 'he

same, in the like manner and with the like force and effect, as upon any
private person or persons, that is to s.iy, those which shall be payable

to any person or persons, his, her or their order, shall be assignable

by endorsement in like manner and with like effect, as foreigr. hills

of exchange now are; and those which are payable to b.'arer, shall

be negotiable and assignable by delivery only.

No note to be VIJ. Be it further enncled. That no note shall be issued by the said
issued under hank under the denomination of five dollars, and if any person or
' "'"•^' '- persot^.s holding any note or notes of said bank, shall present tho

same for payment and the payment shall be refused, the said note

or notes shall draw interest at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum,
from the time of said demand, and the said bank shall pay the same;

any 'aw to the contrary notwithstanding ;
and the holder of the notes

of the said bank, if not paid on demand, may bring an action of as-

sumpsit against one or all of the directors, who may have consented

to issue more than twice the capital stock paid in : Provided, that

the bank be not able to pay the amount.

VI [!. Jlnd be it further enacted. That in case ofan insolvency of the
Stockholders ^^^ik hereby created, or ultimate inability on the part of this corpo-

lUors
'^

'^'"^' ration to pay, the individual stockholders shall be liable to creditors

in sums double the amounts of stock by them respectively held in

said corporation.

„ , IX. Be it further enacted. That the directors shall be allow-ed to

ce kept open, ^^ep open the subscription books until the whole siocK: shall be taken-.
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iV. Pe it jurthn enacteil, Thiit if a direc*r)f or nnv other on'n^er. ^Ty^y^^ f,f
,r.

a^pnt or servant of sii'd curporatmn, shall finh-r/zlf any of tho funds i- ^
; q^^.

belonging to the said bank, with i><teiit to (Ii'/nuu] said i-orporation, ed felony.

o tr.ake false entries upon the book? of said b:i::k, with i ti-nt to de-

fnuid said corporation, or nny other person whatsoever said officer,

agent or servant, s'la'! he held and deeme(l auilty of felonv, and
upon conviction thcrenf by due course of law, sliallbe punish d bv fine,

at th*" discretion ofthe court, and ijnprisonment notexceedino- fii-e years.

XI. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall falsely make,
forire or counterfeit, or cause or procure to be falsely made, forifed or

counterfeited, or willinijly aid or assist in fiilse'v makinaf forijino- -n \. r

or counterioitincr. any bill or note in iminitation of, or purportmsr to p(,„,^,p,. jj-o.

be a bill or note iss'i^d bv order of the President and Directors oforforgcr/.
'^

the Merchants bank of Nf^wbern, or any order or-check upon said

bank or corporation, or any cashier thereof, or shall falsely alter or

cause or- procure to be falsely altered, or willinfrly aid or assist in

falsely alterin;^ any bill or note issued by order of the said corpora-

tion, or any order or check on snid bank, or any cashier thereof, or
'

shall pass or receive with intent to pass, utter or publish as true any
false, forced or counterfeited bill or note purportinjT; to be a bil'-or

note issued by order of the said corporation, or any false ^nrwd or

counterfeited order or check upon the said bank or any cashier there-

of, know mq; the same to be falsely forced or counter'eited, or shall

pass or receive with intent to pass or attetiipt to pas.% utter or pul li.-^h

as true, any falsely altered bill or note, issued by order of the

said bank, or any falsely altered order or check on said Bank, or

any cashier thereof, knowing- the same to be falsely at r d with in-

tention to defraud the said corporation, or any other body politic, or

person or persons, every such person «hall be deemed ijuilty of felo-

ny and being thereof convicted by due course of law, shall be impris-

oned not exceeding ten years, and fined not exceeding five thousand
dollars.

XII. Be it further enacted. That the President or cashier of the

said bank shall annually pay into the treasury of the State, twenty- Tax on stonv

five cents on eaf'h share of .•<aid capital stock which may have been
subscribed for and paid in ; and the first payment of said tax, shall

be made twelve months after the said bank shall have commenced
operations.

XIII. Be it further enacted. That the directors of said bank may Semi-annual

declare semi-annually dividends of the profits thereof; and if at any '^^ividends.

time more than the real profits be divided, the directors assenting

thereto, shall be responsible in their private capacities to creditors

who have claims against the said institution.

XIV Beitfurther enacted, Thatthe presidentofthisbank shall in the ^\n,^i,jl^,aio,

first week in December, in each and every year, transmit to the Gen- nient.s lo be

oral Assembly, a full statement of the condition of the bank
;
exhibit- iTia<|e i. ihe

ing the amourit of capital notes in circulation
; debt due toother banks, ^'-'o"*'^^^""^-

and to what banks
;
deposites, and all other particulars necessary to

explain the debit side of the account; also specie on hand; notes of

other banks
;
other funds specially enumerated

;
debts due fiom other

banks, and what banks; bills of exchange; debt on bonds and notes

discounted, specifying in one item the amount due from stockholders,

and in ann»her the amount due from directors, not however using an<y'

i)erson's name in either case, and amount of real estate.
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XV. Be it further enacted. That if any president, director, cashier,

clerk or other officer of the aforesaid bank, shall kno\vinq-ly.t\vil!ing-

ly and with intent to deceive, make or cause to be made, or con-

nive at makinaf any filse retur'i, statement or exhibit of the condition

peTia^'y for "^f the bank, either to the Treasury of the State, to the Legislature, to

making false th.' Board of Directors, or to the stocV holders, or to any nther per-
returns. son or persons that may be authorized by the leo-islature, or by the

stockholders, to receive the same, such president, director, cashier,

clerk or other officer, and all persons aiding or abetting in such de-

ception or false return, shall be liable to be indicted as for a misde-

meanor in the Superior Courts, and upon conviction shall be fined at

the discretion of the court and imprisoned not exceeding one year.

XVI. He it furtktr enacted, Th^t whenever the Lpgislature may
Proceedings be of opinion that the charter of the corpoation hereby granted shall

in rase of vi- have been violated, it may be lawful by joint resolution, to direct the
elation of the ^j{„^^gy General with such assistant counsel as the Governor or
charter.

Legislature may think proper to engage, to issiie a writ of scire facias

returnable before the .Fudges of the Supreme Court of the State, call-

ing uoon said corporation to show cause why the charter hereby

granted shall not be forfeited
;
subject to the same proceedings as are

now prescribed by law, as in cases of other corporations.

Reduction of XVII. Be it further enacted, That if it shall happen, when the

sabscriptir)a. books shall be opened as aforesaid, that a greater sum than three

hundred thsousand dollars, shall be subscribed by individuals, or bo-

dies corporate, it shall be lawful for the commissioners to reduce

such subscriptions, according to a scale by them, to be established for

that purpose, to the aforesaid sum of three hundred thousand dollars :

Provided, that no subscription of two shares, or under, shall be scaled

iin il all larger subscriptions shall first be reduced to an equality

with them. —
CHAPTER Vn. -

And A.CT to amend an act, vesting' the right of electing the clerks of the Coun-

ty and Superior Courts in the several counties within this State, in the free

white men thereof; passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thiity two.

Be it enacted by the General Assemhh/ of the State of Norfh-

Carolhia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Tliut aJ the election of members of the General Assembly within

Clerks to be this State, in one thousand eiglit hundred and thirty seven, and at

elected every the same elections every four years thereafter, a poll shall be npen-
fourjyears. ed fop the election of a clerk of the County Court, and a clerk of

the Superior Court in each county, under the same rales and regu-

lations which are prescribed by the act of one thousand eight hun-

dred and thirty two; entitled an act vesting the right of electing

the clerks of the County and Superior Courts in the several coun-

ties within this State, in the free white men thereof.

II. Be it further enacted, That whenever a clerk of the Supe-

rior Court shall resign, or his ofnce sh;ill be in any other manner.

How vacan-^^^'^'^^ after his qualification and before the expiration of hia term,

cies shall be the Judge of the Superior Court, who may be assigned to ride the

iilled- circuit in which said vacancy has occurred, shall fill the vacancy

for the unexpired portion of his term, and whenever a clerk of the

County Court shall resign, or his office is vacated after his qualifica-

tion and before the expiration of his term, the justices of the next

County Court, (a majority being present) shall fill the said vacancy
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for the unexpired portion of said term; but the person so appointed

clerk of the Superior Court, or clerk of the County Court, feliall

give bonds as now required by law.

III. Be itJurther enacted, That the clerks of the County Court,
^^^^.^.j, ^.j^^^

shall not be allowed to resign after their qualification to an v not rpsif,'n ex-

other person or authority, but to the County Court of liis county, and cept to their

the clerks of tlie Superior Court shall not be allowed to re«igii aftei '<^sp*^cnvc

their qualification, to any other person or autliorily, but to the judge '^'^"''^^*

of said court, sitting in court, or to the judge assigned to ride the

next circuit in which the county is situate of which he is clerk.

IV. Be it further enacted. That the clerks who may be elecfec^ Clerks to give

under the provisions ot this act, shall give bonds, and be qualified bond, &c.

in all respects as provided by the act of one tlurjsand eight hundred
and thirty two, aforesaid, and the other laws of this Stale.

>^ CHAPTER Vlir,

An ACT regulating costs in certain cases.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the iStaf£ of JVoj'fh

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy tlie authority of the same,
That in all cases, where any bond shall be taken and returned uri- Recruiatesihe
der the act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twen-cosT in rase

tv-tvvo, entitled an act for the relief of honest debtors, to the Court olinsolvems.

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of any county in this State; it shall

not be lawful for the clerks of said courts to charge any State tax

or Attoriiey's fee, except in such cases when an issue shall be made
up, 'vhen and in such case, the party cast, shall pay all costs ; any
law, usage or custom, to the coritrary notwithstanding.

II. Be it further enacted. That all officers, having in their posses-

sion any bond or bonds, which may be taken by authority of an act

passed in the year eighteen hundred and twenty two, entitled an act, ^-.

for the relief of debtors for debts which may be csntract^'d af er m,.„ -^mjjjgmj

the first day of May next, shall be, and they r,re hereby required to second day uf

return the same, together with all the papers they may have apper- court,

taining to any application for the benefit of said recited act, on or

before the second day oi the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

to which the same is returnable under the penalty of fifty dollars,

to be recovered at the suit and for the benefit of such person or

persons as may be aggrieved by such neglect or failure.

' CHAPTER IX.
An ACT giving' compensation to Sheriffs and Coroners for executing writs of

capias ad satisfaciendum in certain cases.

Be it enacted by tlie General Assembly of the ^State ofJ\orth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author ity of the sanK\
That when any sheriff or coroner, shall be ccmipelicd by a writ

^^'^Cotnneusr.t'n
capias ad sa' sfaciendum, issued from, and returnable to any court forcenaiii

•

of record, beyond such sheriffs or coroners own county; to take and sc-rTices.

carry the body of the defendant named in the writ of capias ad
satisfaciendum, to tlie common jail of the county from whence the

said writ of capias ad satisfaciendum isssued, such sheriff or coro-

ner, so carrying and confining the defendaut in such writ of capias
ad satisfaciendum in said jail ; shall be entitled to receive at the
rates of three dollars for every thirty miles, in going from his resi-

dence to-said jail, and returning from thence home.
II. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff, _. ^

„. .

^j,
to set forth in his return upon the writ of capias ad satisfaciendum
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Pi^eamble.

„ 1 „ .v„a 'iP'^P'^n before nrt'sciLted, the <iisiitnce lioin liis resitlence to the jailmake a tme .
•

,- • , i /- i i i r "^
i

return ol the ^vhereiri he may nave conhried the sanl (JereiMlant ; the truth ol winch

distance. return shall be verified by oath or affirmation before the clerk : and
the clerk shall tax the fees due the s.herifl' or coroner, by virtue of

thitJ act, and the same shall be paid l>y the person, bound to pay the

other costs.

CHAP IK U X!.

An ACT amending the act of the last session of the General Assembly, enti-

tled *' An act to regulate the times of holding" the Superior Courts m the

sixth judicial circuit."

\N herea^, bv the proviftions of an act at the last session of the

Geneial Assembly, entitled an act to reuulate the times ot holding

the Superior Cour*>, in the six'h judicial circuit, the county of

Mecklenburg is allowed two weeks fur the term of theSupeiior

C"urt ; and no provision is made for the salary of the judj^e, lor the

second week.

Be it enucltd by the General Assemhhj of the Slate of JSorth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoritij of the sainc,

1 hat tlie judj^e h(ddini; tht- court lor tlie second week in the couniy

Jnd<'-e allow- '^' Mecklenburg, as provided lor in the before fecited act, sliall bb

ed certiticaie ^'fi'itled to his certificate for the salary for suet) second week, in the

fcM- hiildiiig ^.unii maniuT a? is now allowed by law, lor holding the terms of the
cduiL the 2dj^j,yj.jg| superior Courts in this S ate.
vveeij.

*

CHAPIK-R XM.
An ACT regulating the times of holding the Superior Courts in the counties of

Uutlierlord, Lincoln and Iredell.

Be it enacted by the General Asxrmbly o; the Slate of North

, Carolma, audit is hereby enacted by the uuhority of the same, J'h.it

.. 'j", '

I

ilie Supono Cours il the counties ol lluiherfoid, Liico.n and

iu" sd. couins I''^'^*"" '" tl>e sixtii juiliciai circi-i;, shall be held at the following

tim< )», vjz : Rutheif'itl on the li/ h Monday after tlie f.mrtii Monday
ill March ami September, Lin. oln on the sixth M-nday alter the

fturlh Monday in March and September, Iredell on the beventli

Mo'uiay af ei the fourth M<tnday in March and Sepember.
Process re- H. Be itfurther enacted, 'J'liat al proces* pending in, <tr return-

turniole to,j[j[^.
j,, ^^1^] cuuit^. sha.l ue made returnable to the sairit , as directed

the same. . u i i i i »u .
to be held by this act.

AVhen to be ^'I ^^ it further enacted, That this act shall be in force, fruin

in force. aixi after the fnurih day of July next.

IV. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws
llepeahng coinina wilhm the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the
clause. ^

, , ,1same are Hereby repealed.

CHAPiER XIH.
An ACT to enable any twonf the judges of the Supreme Court to hold the same*

Be it, enacted by the General /hsembly oj the Stale of Aortit

Tuo Jiido-es
Garo/inn, and it is hereby enacted by the authoHty of the savie^ That

r.'iv hold vvheit any one of tne judges ol thebupieme CfUii, isdisabld from

cuuit; attending from sickness or other inevitable cau«e, two of the judges

o( tlie .-.aid court shall ;;nd may hold the said court, hear and deter-

mine causes, and possess and exercise e\ery other authoniy, whicli

by law may ajipei tain to the .-aid court as fully to all intents and

purposes, as if all the Judges of th** said court were preset^t.

. , 11. And be it further enacted. That this act shall be m furce, jiTt-
V n-^n to be ' • » .

il luice. mediately alier the ruiirtcaUon iheieol.
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CHAPTER XLV.
An ACT to provide for the lioldiiitf of a Superior Court in the County ofYancy.

Be a eu:7ried by the General Ass-cmbly <f the S'lale of I\fjrih

Carolina, and it is hereby eaaclcd by the anlhority of the sarin, Jndf^esreqni.
Tiiat the J_udces_^of the Superior Courts of Lau- and Equuy for the ml^io hold

State of North Carolina be, and they are hereby required, to hold ®^'^^ '^'''•"'^^'*

superior courts in and for the county of Yancy, at the timos appointed P™^''''^'- ^"f

in an r.ct passed at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled Jw
*

" An act to re£:ulate the times of holdino- the superior courts in the
sixth judicial circuit." And that said superior courrs for the county
of Yancy aforesaid, be, and the san-ie is hereby invested with all the
powers and jurisdiction exercised and enjoyed by all other superior
courts in all other counties of this State.

II. Be. it further cnadcd, That all causes, civil and ciminal, Jiirisdictiori.

arising in the county of Yancy, of wi-.ich, by the laws of this S'atei °^ ^^^^ '^'^'^'^'•

the superior courts have jurisdiction, and all appeals from the County
Court of Yancy. may and shall come within the jurisdiction of the
?aid Superior Courts of Yancy.

CHAPTER XV.
.

.
An ACT concerning' Dlvorcci?.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the Slate of Jforth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aitihority of the s-y.me,
That from and after the passage of this act, the Courts of Equity in Courts of E
this State shall and may have concurrent jurisdiction with the Sup*--

*1"''-^' '"''>'

rior Courts of Law, in granting divorces either from bed and board, I'onVn^L'r'^^n?
or the bonds of matrimony, according to the rules, regulations and m- divorce/
restrictions, which now govern the Courts of Law in allowinc- divor-

°

ces; and the Judges of the said Courts of Law and Equity shall have
power to issue writs of sequestration, and such other process, as the
nature of the case may render necessary, conformably to the rules of
law and the course of equity proceeding; any law, usage or custom
to the contrary nolwilbstanding.

CHAPTER XVI.
An ACT vesting the poT:^-pr to authorize the erection of Gate.s across public

roads, in the seve.^al Couniy Courts.
Be if enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority/ of the same
That hereafter the several Courts of Plea^ and aiiarUr Sessions

^"''^ ^"j"^^

in this State, a majority of the Justices in the county being present, ize^a.c'ere*
shall have full power to authorize, in the manner herein prescribed, tioiiot gates.
the erection of gates across public roads in their re.spective coun-
ties.

II. Be it further enacted, That any person or persons desirou'? to
^^°"' '" ^^^

erect a gate across a public road; may hie his petition in the Cou rt

'""'"'^ '" '^''"''''

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county where such road lies-
^-hereupon the Court shall order that pul-licstion shall be m;ulo un-
til the next succeeding Court, at the Court House in some public
place, that application has been made to the Court, to erect a gate
across a public road, discnbing the place and the name of the peti-
tioner

;
and that all persons interested in the convenient trnvcl'ing or

transportation on said road, have leave to appear and defend, demur,
and plead to said petition

;
and if at the next succeeding Court it shali

?atislactorily appear that such publication has bccn'made as afore?
'4
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said, and not otherwise, the said Court may in their discreilon, a '^

majority ofthe Justices bein^ present, authorize the petitioner, at his

or her cost, to erect a gate as prayed for.

^ V , III Be it further enacted. That all gates erected under the au.-

folSes
''

thority ofthis act, shall be subject to the same taxes as are now im-

posed'by law on gates across public roads.
^

IV. Be il furiker enacted, That the petitioner, the party defena-

Appeals may a,it or defendants to said petition, shall have the right to appeal from

be taken. ^^^ q^,^^j. of the Court of Pleas and auaiter Sessions, under the same

rules and regulations that now govern appeals to the Superior

Courts, in cases of petition.

CHAPTER XVII.-

An ACT to qniet the Titles to certain Lands in this State.

Whereas, many of the citizens of this State, on making entries of

land near the county lines where they rpside, either for the want of

-Vr.'.r.Y]^ a proper knowledge of the land laws of the State, or not knowing
"

the county lines, have frequently made entries, and exter^ded their

survevs on such entries into other counties than those where they

were Wde, and obtained grants on the same: And whereas, doubts

have existed with respect to the validity of the titles to lands situated

as aforesaid, so far as they extend in other counties than those where

the entries were made : For remedy whereof.

Be it enacted by the General Asscmbhj of the State of ^orth

Caroiina, mid it 'is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

Grants made'j;|^.^t n^\\ o-rants issued on "entries made for lands, situated as afore-

^'^^''''
said, where the money has been paid into the Public Treasury, shall

be e-ood and valid against anv entries which maybe hereafter made,

or grants issued thereon ;
any law, usage, or custom to the contrary

notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XVIII.

An ACT to give further time for paying in Entry money.

, Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of ISorth

Extencb the Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

lime to 15th ^i'hat.it shall be lawful for aH persons, who have made entries in the

Dec. 1835.
^^^.g t-i.-hteen hundred and thirty one, and eighteen hundred and

tmrtf two, and have had the same surveyed, and who have sent on, or

raay'send on their plot and certificate to the Secretary, and failed to

pay in the entry money, to have until tha fifteenth day of December i

n • iiext for payincr \a the sume. Provided, that nothmg in this act con-

;

'°''''°*

tamed, shall he so construed as to interfere with any other person

who has made entries before the passage of this acf

Eepealing !!• ^e it further enacted, That this act shall be in force, fron:. and

clause.-
'^

after the ratification thereof.

( CHAPTER XIX.
An ACT prohibiting Lotteries

c -k- i

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Siaie oj JSori/i

Twhlhhs lot' Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authonly oj the same,

-teriesofev-.y rj.^^jjt if any person shall open, set on foot, carry on, promote, make,

descnption. ^^ ^,^^^^.^ publicly or privately, any Lottery, by whatever name, style

or title, the same may be denominated or known; or if any person

shail by such ways and means, expose, or set to sale any house or

houses, lands, or real estate, or any goods or chattels, cash, or wru-
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t'2n evidences of debt, or certificates of claims, or any thing or thing's

of value whatevor; every person, so offending-, shall on conviction

thereof, be fined in any sun:i not exceeding two thousand dollars, or

be ir:!prisoned not exceeding six months, or both, at the discretion of

the Court.

II. Be il further enactcrl. That if any person or persons shall

vend, sell, barter, or dispose of, any lottery ticket or tickets, order or ^f"^'^^
''?5

orders, for any number or shares in any lottery, or shall in any wise ^jg
'"° "^''

be concerned in such lottery, by acting as Agent in this State, tor, or

on'behalf of any buch lottery, to be drawn or paid either out of or
within this State; every person shall ujwn conviction thereof be fin-

ed- in any sum not exceeding tvvo thousand dollars, or be imprisoned
not exceeding six months, or both, at the discretion of the Court : Pro-
vided, that nothing in this act contained shall be so construed, as toP''°^i5°

prevent the drawing of any lottery authorised by the laws of this •

State, or the sale of any tickets in such lottery, so authorised to be
drawn.

III. And be it further enacted, That this act shall not be in force,
-^y]

,

until from and after the first day of April next, in fgr^g^

CHAPTER XX
An ACT amendatoiy of the Act of eighteen hundred and tinrty-three, con-

cerning the injury done by the erection of Mills.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale 0/ IVor^/i Cost shall not
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the some, exceed dama*

That if the damage assessed by the Jury, under the provisions of said ges when not

act, do not amount to five dollars, the petitioner or petitioners, shall "^'^"^ ^'^'

^Kot recover more cost than damage ; any law to the contrary not-

withstanding.

CHAPTER XXL
An ACT concerning the Wardens of the poor.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

j^^ ^.^^pQl j.^.

That whenever, by the act of one thousand seven hundred and seventy moval,' how
seven, Chapter one hundred and seventeen, Section seventeenth, on charges shall

complaint made, a pauper is removed from one county to the county in^^epaid.

ivhich he or she was legally last settled ; it shall and may be lavv^il

for the Wardens of the poor to pay the charges of such removal, and
such fees to the persons conveying the said pauper, as are fair and
equitable; and the county wherein he or she was last legally settled,

shall repay all charges and expenses incurred in such removal, un-

der the same penalties and liabilities for refusal as are prescribed in

the said act, for refusing to repay the charges and expenses of main-

tenance and care of sick and disabled paupers, to be recovered as

therein directed.

CHAPTER XXn.
An ACT for turning or altering roads in certain cases.

Wheheas, by the existing laws, persons through whose farms or

lands public roads pass, cannot turn or in any way alter the same, but rreambi^.

by petition, and the intervention of a Jury, although the public conveni-

ence may be thereby greatly promoted, and the interest of no other

person affected, which method to many is so expensive, as to be buT'

thensome : For reme(!y wr.ereof,
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Be if ena.:ted by the General Assembhj if the Slaie of JS''cr*h

How persons Carolina^ and it ts hereby enacted by the aathonty of lite same,
shall proceed

"j'liat from ai.d after the passing of ibis act, it sl)a!l be lawful for any
^"

wr"^.'" J
^ person throug-.'i whose farm or Jmd a public road i)asses, or may

*
ht;reafter pass, to turn or alter the same, by laying off the road as he

proposes; so, however, as not to interfere with land of any other per-

son or persons, and put it in jjood and proper condition, as a public

highway; but, before he shall close up, or in any way obstruct the

former road, he shall apply to ? J-iStice of the Peace, whose duty it

shall be to summon two disinterested freeholders to altend on the

premises, on a given day
;

who, after taking an oa:h to that effect,

shall, together with hmisolf, view and examme the road as proposed

to be altered o' turned, and report its condition, and such facts con-

nected with the case, as may l)e necessary to deterniiae whether it be

proper that such alteration should be made, to the next Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County; and upon
consideration, the court may sanction trie proposed alteration, or re-

fuse it : Provided aluuii/s, that the overseer of the road shal' have

live d'ays notice of the time and place of the inet^tnig of the justice

and freeholders, anything to the contrary notwithstanding'.

CHAP'lEfl XXIII.
An ACT to repeal the second section of an act, pa3se(i hi the year eighteen

liundreJ and tliirty two, making' addi ional con^penbation to tiie Secretary of

. .
State, for certain services therein named.

Be it enacted by ths General A&sembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Dg jg^l^pThat the second section of an act, passed in the year eighteen hun-

2nd secuon ^'^^^ ^"<^' thirty-two, entitled hn act making compensation to the Sec-

only, retary of State, for services required of hiai, by an act of the Geiieral

Assembly of eighteen hundred and twenty seven, Ch?.p!t r twenty-

third, and tor other purposes, be and the same is hereby repealed:

Provided nevertliete.ss. that nothing in this act contained, shall be so

construed as to repeal the first section of the beiiire recited act, and
the ten cents therein allowed to the Secretary, shall be paid by the

applicant.

CHAPTER XXIV.
An ACT authorizing the Governor to procure a new Great Seal for the use of

the State.

Whereas, the great seal of this State, which has been used since
Freamble,

jj^^ first day of March one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three,

has become so much >vorn as to render it necessary to obtain a new one.

Be it caacled by the General A'^semb/y of the 'State of North
{

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by flic. authority of the same,
,

Gov'rauthor That the Governor shall be, and he is hereby authorised to p'-ocure a .;

ized to pro- great seal for thi'«; State, which shal! bear suit;ib!e devices; and that
j

cnre a news.jch new great seal, when so procured, shall be used to attest and i

' authenticate all grants, commissions, proclamations, and other public
j

acts, to which such attestation and authentication may be necessary.

CHAP'J'ER XXV.
An ACT appointing' Connmibsioners for rebuilding the Capitol

Be it enacted by the General Jissenihly uf the Slate of North

Appoints five ^'^'""''^'"'^ ^'^^ ^^ i^ heret'y f/iacted by the aathonty of the suine^

comin'is. J-'hat Duncan Cameron, B. Daniel, S. F. Patterson, Charles Manly.
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ar)(\ Alfrei! Jones, bi^ an.' tht'y are ht-Tc-hy appoinre.i Comaiissioners \

for stipunnienclirig the eroctinn of tlu^ Capiiol on Union Squire, in

the city of Ralc^ia^h, to employ worlvinen lo execute tbe said work,

and tne Treasurer shall pay the am,'>unt apppropnated for that pur-

pose (rom tiaie- lo t;me, upuii tlie Aarrant of said commissioners or a

mai"n'y of them.

if. Ee it further enncle'^. That if any of thp said coraTiissioners q^^.j. ^^ ^.^j

shal! refuse to act, or re.sisfn, the Governor o*^ the Sf.ite shall be, and vacancies,

he is hereby authorized to fiil the vacancy thereby created.

rH\^rKi? xxvT.
An ACT to make an AppiopriaUon for co'npletlng' the Capitol in the City of

llaleigli.

Be if ena'-lcl hy Ike Gear.ra! As^en*)y of the State of North Cn-
rolijia, and it is hereby enacted by ili.e authority of tlie sane. That a

sum notexceedino seventy five rhous.itu] dollars, be and the same is Appropriate!

hereby appronriated, for completing the Capitol now erecting on ^7J,ii00.

Union scpiare, in the city of Haleio-h, and that the vvarrants drawn
from time to time by the Commissioners already appointed or here-

after to be appointed or a majoritv of them, shall b- sufficient autho-

rity to the public Treasurer for the payment of the saa~ie.

CHAPTER XXVn.
An ACT authorizing the several County courts lo appoin?' one or more Survey-

ors in tlieir districts, for each dmnty.

Be it enacted by the General .^>;<iembh/ of the Sfa'e of North Coro- may appoint
Una. and if is herelry enacted by the authority of the same. That from surveyors,

and after the passage of this act, the several County courts :n this

State, (a majority of the actint;' justices being present) may, in their

discretion, appoint one or more surveyors for each county: Provided

npftrthelesx, t'.iey shall not have authority to appoint more than two

surveyors for any one county. How to be «
!f. Be it farther enacted That the surveyor, to be appointed un-'*^'^^^ '

^^'

der this act shall be elec'ed and qualified and subject to tlie same rules,

regulations and restrictions, and enjoy the same rights and privileges,

as the surveyors already in existence are Repealing"

\\\ Be. it fi(rf.'ipr enacted. That all laws and clauses of la>vs, coming clause,

within the meaning and purview of this act, be and the same are

hereby repealed.

CHAPTLR XXVHI.
An ACT to repeal an Art passed at the last 'ienerai Assennbly. entitled nn ^ct p nealine

lo create one additional wreck di.-trict, in the Co'iuly ul' Hyde, and for oilier i.,^'

purpot.es.
Clause.

Be it enacted by the Gonerat v^s<;e?nbf>/ of the State of N)rih Ca-

rolina, and it is herebii ennclc i by the authori'u of the W/'ic, That *-'"'"^y ^""'''•

II I J I /I • 11 •
1 '"''V appoint

all laws and clauses of law. coinmi,'- wtbin the meaning and pur
^^.,.,,^.ij

view of this act, be and the same are hereby rnpealed. leis.

II. Jlnd lie it Jurfher en.(i,rled. That the Court of Pleas and Ciuar-

ter Sessions, of the county of llvde, siiall be aulhorized and empow-
ered to appoint as many wreclc masters for saidc^'iinty, is may make
a;2n!ir,tt:(>n therrfor, onoM tln-ir first enlerinf inift boe,d, wirh good and
Sitiiicieut iccurjty, us is uireudy tu thai case muUv and pi'ov;ded.

ppoi;

mas-
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CHAPTER XXIX.
An ACT to incorporate Washing'ton Academy, in the town of Washington In Beaufort

county, and appoint Trustees thereof.

Be. it enacted by the. General Assembli/ of the Stale of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the sccme, That the couimissionors of the towa
of Washing-ton for the time being", and their successors in office, shall be, and nvn
hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known .und distinfrnijhe'l

by the name and style of the Trustees of the Washington Academy, and by that

name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal ; and that they, the s:iid

Trustees, by the name aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall be able and capable

in law, to take, demand, receive and possess, all monies, goods and chattels and
choses m action that shall be given them for the said Washington Academy, and
the same apply according to the will of the donors, and by gift, purchase, and
devise, to take, have, hold, possess and enjoy, and retain to them and their succes-

sors forever, any lands, tenements, and hereditaments of what kind soever, in spe-

cial trust and confidence; that the same and the profits thereof, shall be applied

to and for the use of said Washington Academy.
II. Be it further enacted. That the said Trustees, or a majority of them and

their successors in office, forever shall be able and capable in law, to sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded in all courts whatsoever, either in law or equitj- ; and
in general, they shall and may do all such other ac's and things, as are usually

done by bodies corporate, /or the purpose of effecting the objects of this act,

III. Be it farther enacted, That the said trustees and their successors, or a

majority of them, may from time to time, make sach bye laws and regulations for

their own government and that of the Washington Academy, and the preservation

of order and good morals therein, as arc usually made in such Seminariss : PrO'

Tided, the same are not inconsistent '.vilh the laws and constitution of the State.

IV. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws coming- within

the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XXX.
An ACT to establish Germantcn Academy, in the County of Slokes, and to incorporate the

Trustees thereof.

B£ it enacted by the General Assembly of, the State of North Cvrolina, and
it is hereby eiiaclcd by the authority of the same. That George Broolvcs, Wm.
H Lj'-on, Matthew R. Moore, Joseph W. Winston, Augustin II. Shepperd, An-
thony Bitting, Isaac S. Gibson, William Cox, John Pepper, Constantine L. B-an-

ner, George C.Jones, John L. Bittin?, Reuben D. Golding, Salathiel Stone,

Hampton Bynum, and John Hill, be and they are hereby declared to be a body
politic and corporate, known and distinguished by the name and style of the trus-

tees of Germanton Academy; and by that name and style shall have perpet-

ual succession
; and they, or a majority of them or their successors, shall be able

and capable in law and equity, to lakej demand, receive and possess mone}-,

goods, and chattels, lands, and tenements for the use of said Academy, and ap-

ply the same according to the will of the donor.
II. And be it further enacted, That the said trustee?, or a majority of them

and their successors, shall be able and capable in law, to sue and bo

sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law or equity, of this State; and to do

all such acts and things as may be necessary and proper to be done by bodies cot^-

norate, for the advancement and promotion of scitmce and learning, in said insii-

iiio)), not inconsistent with the laws of this State.

UI. And be it further C7WCted. That wheneuer any of the aforesaid trustees

shalldio, re;nove outof Stokes county, resign, orrbyany other means become inca-
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pab1e of pprforminsfthe.r duties as 1.rn?tees ofs.iid insiitution, a mnjorlty of tiio?-&

rerrmininii, shall elect some fit and snitahle person or persons, in his or their stead,

who sha'i have the same power.'* as their predecessors.

IV. Jlnd he it further c?iactcd, That this act. shall be in force from and after

the passage thereof.

CTl AFTER XXXI.
An ACT to establisli Tianiiah Titoore Araflcrnv in the county of Duplin, and incorporate ths

Tru?!teps thereof.

Be if enaried hv the Orneral Assembli/ of the S'nte of North Carol/ f^rr, and it

is herchu etutrted b:i tlir a.vthor:ty of ike same, That Aiexr^nder M.Tiv er, J.inies

D cksoii. .lines K Hill, J'ltnes Peiir-sall. Jo eph T. Rhodes, William L MiU,

S-f^'-ihen Mii!<r. H'-r-dd liiackraore, George E H'>'i>toti, 7'hojnas tliil, H:nper

Wi'liams, Riohaid Miller, John Oliver. J:irni's M Lirkins, Jeremiuh Pear.<ali,

Jir.d Der-'onn.t, for the nSQ of the Academy; and enjoy all other

and iram-^iiriiies, incident to bodit.'S corporate of the like nature.

' 11., lie it further enacted. That any five of said trustees may constitute a

(Quorum for the trarnction ot business; and that on the death, refusal to act, or

remov.*,! out of theS ate, of any '^f the trustees, the remaining trustees shall have

dower to iili the vacancy or v.icanci =? o-.-cnsioned ther.'by.

Cf^APTER XXXIT.
An ACT fo estabtis'ii the Su'pliur Spring AcaJeray in ihe county of BiincomLe. and to incorpcr*

rale the Trustees tii'-reof.

Be it (nac'ed by the Ccnerdl 'Asiicnih'y of the Slnle of North Carolina, andif

is hereby enacted hfj the auflioritiJ ef the smne. That Charles Tvlo') re, John Ma.v-

kiup, Rrriben D'-avt-r. Geor<2;e VV Jones, Georire Candler, be and they are here--

by oonsiitnted a body politic, by 'he name and styit' of iheirnstees of the Sulphur

Spring Academy; and by that nauiemav sue and be sued, p'ead and be implead-

ed, shall have p(rpetiJ?rsu('ces$!on and a common seal; and in general shall

have, exercise and enjoy all such rights, powers and pririie^-ps, as are usually

exercised and tnjoyed by the tr'js!<=>es of any incorporated Academy in this State,

II. Be it f/irtticr enacted. Thai on the death, refusl' to act, or removal oui of

the county of any one of the trusices, the remahiing' trustees shall have power to

fill the vacancy thereby occasioned.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
An ACT to incorporate Poplar Grove Academy, in the county of Iredell, and to appoint the

'

Tiusiers thereof. .

Be it enacted by the Gcn-Cfal .^asenibh/ of the State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the aulhoritij of the same. That Georp-e F. Davidson, Wm.
Emerson, James Sloan, liufus Reid, William C. Moore, James K. Nealy and

William Knox, be and they are hereby incorporated by the name and style of the

trustees of Poplar. Grove Academy; and by ihat name shall be able and capable

in law, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaed ; acquire by purchase, gift or

otherwise, to them and their successors, e.?tate real and personal, for the use of the

Academy, and enjoy all other powers, privileges and immunities incident to bo-

dies corporate of the like nature.

1 1. Be it further enacted. That in case of any vacancy occurring by death, re-

signation or otherwise, of said trustees, the remainder, or a majority of them, may
oppoint successors to the same, who shall liave rlio same powers and authorities'

as the trustees constiluled by the provisions of this act.
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€haptp:r XXXIV.
in ACT to incorporate the Tnistees uC RycKli.sh AcadeiDy in 'the coiintr of New Kanover
^

He ci enactvd by fh^^ Gene.r U A-fsernh/t/ of rke S'ate -5; N'>,ih'i aroli„a nn.l iC
IS hereby machd by the aulhorVy of ihe mme, 'J'hat Robert Ta'c, Edwa ci

'

\a^
lord, ant] Daniel Alderman, be andihev are h' reby coiisntnied a 'body' ix Ijtr
and corporate, by the name and style of tbe irnst-es y: R.ntlvfi.vh Aoadtmv- md
by thainaMe may sue .irid be sued, pKad and b.' im. leaded, shail have Otr^'eiual
Buccession and a common s^al : and m general sha', >,.•>>. exercise ar.d enjov all
sui h righis. powers nnd |)ri\i!ege8. as :ne usual), e r sed and tnj.ye.: bv I'ho
truslcfs of any incorporuen Act.Jeiny in tnis State

II. be it Jurtko euucieu. That on the death, re usal to act, or remov;,] out of
the county ot any one of rhe truMees. the rei; aining trustee or trustees, shall havo
power to fill the vacancies li'ereby created.

III. he if further caaced, That this act shall be in force from and after th*
j>assage thereof.

CHAPTER XXXV.
An ACT to iacorporate Spring Vale Academy, in .be county of Sampson, and to apixjint th»'

Trustees thereof. j i u»

Be it enacted by the General Jl^se.nibly of the State ofN-r'h Cnrolina, and it »hereby enaciedby the authority of the ,ame. That Everett Carr, J me? Fa'«..n.
JLems F. W ilhams J.-mes .\?oo.e, senior William Frver, Lewis Mocrt*. Cur.iK
Ihon.pson, William Faison, Cimrles .Stephens, Junaihau W. Moseiy Edward
C. Gavm. John '1". Mohon, Wlliam Kirby, Thomas J. Faison and Dickson
b oan, be and they are hert-by incv.rporated by the nan.eand style of the friistoo*
ol &prmg \ ale Academy

;
and by that name shall be able and .apabie in l»i-.«L

to sue and be sued, plead and be mipleaded ; acquire by purchase, gift or oti e-r.
wise to them and thesr successors, estate real and pe-soiKil. for the use of th*
Academy

;
and enjoy allo;her ^wwers, privileges ard iramuniues, mcidt-nt to bo*

aies coporate of the like nature.
II Be ii further enaded. Ti)at in case of anwacancv occurinjr bv death re^

signation, or otherwise, of said trustees, the emauider '..r a mujoritv otthem mar
a,-,point successors to the same, who shall have the same powt-fs aud authorititi
as the trustees, co'nstuuted by the provisions of this act.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
An ACT to incorporate Mallard Creek Classical bchuol, in the cotmiv of Meclilenburc:
Bet(€,Mcled by the Genera/ Jlssemt'ly of the Slate of \urth Ca .ih.ut. and' it

^» herefji/'enarted hy the authority of the sane. That A. AlexanGer, Sias Hotter,
.ii^dwarcl Wier, William M Ginnis, and John Cannon, bf, and th' y are her>'by
incorporated by the name and style of the Mallard Creek Classical School; md
by bhat naim. shall be capable lu law to sue and be sued, ..lead and be tmplended •

acquire by [)urchase, gifi or otherwise, to t eru and their successors. est»tc, real
awJ fn-rsonaj, lor the use and beriefit of Mallard Creek Cla.^sicai School ; and to
t^njoy ail other powers, privileges and immunities incident to bodies corporate oi f
the like nature.

II. JJt it farther enacted, That in case of vacancy occurring by death, resi^
nation or otherwise, of said trustees, the remaindtr or a ma'ority of them, maj /
appoint successors to the suiili», who shail have the same powers and authoijtiu s
as thuiruatees coustituted by this act.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
An ACT to iacorporate the Tayeiieville Meelianics' Benevolent Society,

Be it enacted by the General As.sembly ofthcS'ac of North Caridiua j {/ H^
rthy enacted by the outhorifyoflfie '^anic. Thn- \l,ir..\< ''fuUe ?.fe.-b' /" ^

i>,<»,!p,

ilemfSucieiy.iiiicicb) crcaicuul/odj- corporate aud politic iuuiib/'" ' '""

^e^ojay

Aeret

^gl( ^ _ ^ , ---, ^

t.-..**!"
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gijp and be supJ, plead and be impleaded
; answer and be ansv.reTed, \r\ any (?onDj

of Record in this State ;
hold and enjoy property; have and use a common seal,

and have succession, and pass ordinances and bye-laws for the government of the

Society, not incompatible wi h the Constitution of this State, and the lawsthereoC

II. Be it further enacted, That the affairs of said Society, shall be managed by
a Board of iVIanagers, appointed by a majority of the members thereof, at such

time, and such manner, as a majoijy of the members aforesaid, shall and may
deem advisable.

III. Be it further enacted^ That said Society shall exist and eicercise it^

<5orporate functions lor twenty years, and no longer

CHAPTER XXXVIIT.
i^n ACT to incorporate the Mountain Island Gold Mining Company in tlie county or

Mecklenburg.

Be it enacted bjf the General Assemltly of the State of North Carolina, and
^ is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same. That there shall be established

«n the county of Mecklenburg, a gold mining company, by the name and stylo

©f "the Mountain Island Gold Mining Company," with a capital that shall not

exceed two hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars

each ; and that John H. Biss^-l, C. Smedburg, David F. Caldwell, and James Huiej

and such persons as they shall associate with them, are hereby appointed commis-'

eioners, and are authorized, at such times and places as they may deem expedient,

after ten days' public advertisement of the same, to open books for the purpose

of receiving subscrij)tions for shares of stock in said company.
n. Be it further enacted, That uhen the sum of twenty five thousand dollars

shall have been subscribed, the subscribers, their successors or assigns, are here-

by declared to be incorporated by the name and style of "the Mountain Island

Gold Mining Company," and shall continue to exist as such for twen'y five vears;

and as such may sut and be su» d, plead and be impleaded
;
a^d shall have power

R) make all bye-laws and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this State,

•which may be necessary for the well ordering and conducting of the afliiirs of

said company
;
and possess and enjoy all the privileges and rights of a corpora*

lion or body politic : Provided the business of the said company shall be confined

to the purposes of mining only.

Ill Be it further enacted. That the said commissioners are hereby authorized

to receive in payment of stock subscribed, any mining property, at such vaiua«

^on as tfcey may deem just and reasonable ; and it is hereby further declared that

^e stock of said company shall be held and deemed personal property.

IV. Beit further e?iacied, That the stockholders shall annually, in said countji;

elect a president and three directors from their own body, who shall appoint the

other officers of said company, and make rules and regulations for the manage,
ment of the affairs of said company; and in all general meetings of the stock-

holders, who may appear by proxy, the stockholders shall vote in proportion to

ihe shares of stock they may respectively own.

V. Be if further enacted, I'hat any legal process against said corporation may
fee served on the president thereof, or in case of bis absence from the State, ser-

vice of the same on any director, or if there be no director in the State, then ser*

•vice on any stockholder shall be sufficient ; and the, property of said corporatioft

shall be liable to th*^ satisfaction of the debts of said corporation, by execution
attachment, or otber legal or equitable process.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
An ACT to incorporate the Burke county Gold Mining Company.

Se it enacted by the General ^^bsembly of the Stale of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That a Gold Mining Comj.any
«bali ha eislabljj»lied in tUe State aforesaid, by the name and style of the " Burke
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County Gold Minino: Company", wiih a capital of two hundred thonsand dollar*.

>t:i shares of one hundred dollars each ; and that Kemp P. Willis, Oscar Willis,

and all those who now are, or who shall hereafter become their associates, are

hereby authorized to open books at C^'oncord, Salisburj, and such other places as

they mav direct, for the purpose of receivings subscribers for shares in said

Company, hanno; advertised such intention in some newspaper of this State, and
such other papers as they may deem necessary, for twenty days, and to keep said

books open for ten days, with power to re-open the same in like manner, if the

amount of capital shall not be subscribed.

II. Be i( further etiacfed, That the Commissioners under whom the books aro

to be opened for subscription, shall meet at the expiration of ten days after opening

books, as above provided, and compare their books; and if it be found that the

sum rf twenty thousand dollars has been subscribed, the aforesaid Commissioners
shall forthwith advertise in some newspaper, and request a general meeting- of

rile stockholders, at such time and place as they shall appoint ; and if stockhoUlersi,

representing a majority ofthestock subscribed, shall attend said meeting, either ia

person or by proxy, the said stockholders may proceed to appoint five directors,

one of whom shall be the President of the Company ;
and the said directors shall

be appointed for one ye»r and until their successors are appointed.

III. Be it further enacted, l^hat it shall be the duty of the directors within tea

days after their appointment as afore^-'aid, to m^et and appoint one of their body
president, and to execute such bonds as may be required of them by the stock-

holders, for the faithful performance of their respective duties while in office.

IV. Be it further enacted. That when the sum of twenty thousand dollars shall

be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their successors and assigns,

shall be, and they are hereby incorporated into a company, by the name and style

of the " Burke County Gold Mining Company," and by that name may sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded before any court or justice of the peace, and shall

so continue for the term of twenty-five years fromthe ratification of this act ; and
shall be capable in law to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to thena

and iheirsuccessors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattclsand effects

of whatever kind, nature or quality; and the sarne to sell, grant, demise, aliea

and dispose of; and shall possess all th« rights and privileges of a corporation,

or body-politic in law ; and also make, have and use a common seal, and the same
to break, alter, or renew, at their pleasure; and may make and ordain all suok
bye-laws and regulations not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this

State, as shall be necessary for the well ordering and conducting the affairs of said

company!
V. Be it further enacted, That if the whole of the capital stock shall not have

been subscribed, and the sum oftwenty thousand dollars shall have been subscribed,

aiul the company organized as aforesaid, in that case it shall be lawful for the

stockholders to re-open books of subscription, and receive the same for the balance

of the stock.

VI. Be it further enacted, That if more than the capital stock shall have beea

eubscribed for within ten d.iys, then it shall he the duty of the commissioners te

reduce the subscriptions in fair and equal proportions, reserving to eacii subscri-

ber at least one sh^re; and if the subscribers shall reopen their books, and more
than the capital stock shall be subscribed, then the stockholders shall reduce liie

subscription to the ca|)ital slock, in the mnnner above stated.

VII. He it further enacted, That the stockholders of said company shall mt>et

once in each and every year, at some convenieiit place in the county o( Burke,

either in p'^r.son or by proxy; and at such jjeneral meeting, if o majority of Hie

stock subscribed shall be represented, the said stockholdnrs may proceed to elect

%eir •fic«rs, ^ tijivir 8ala.ri«i« uke boad< frgi« tke o^gern fwr'iiio Ikiiiiful per*
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foniMrtre of heirdu'^v, maxe <iil 'jet's^aiv l>^'e-i.iw>*, lulpq and re^u'atit)n9i»

fo> the goveninitfit ol said ourpitration
;

rtnd shall have pnver to ilo all olUev

acw !i*'(:«'.-»s: ry to t»c <li)nf» to owrrv mtoeFfi:t liie objocta ot jiiis stCt.

VII. Be it fmlher enacted, T'lat t.h»* ^lockhoUt-r^ in said company, who to-

getVu-r owT^ «»r ri'pri^s-^it onf ihitd o\ the srock >iubacrib»cl, may, on ai._» emcr-

gencv, cali a meettng ; and s!nll have power to reir.ove arj officer uf the c.dtn-

pnViV from cffice, (or mUcontluct vr oher .suHiricnt caa?e ; anU to iiiakH s'.cJi

rule's and re-i^ubtinii* as may bf neces-^Hry lor t lie j>overnn»ent of the cympaiiy,

until t''»* iv'X* ;innai»l meeting 'if the stix khoh^ers.

IX Be it further enacted-, I hat thi' said coruo'-ation shall apply their capUal

to ruining otil> ;
and tl'< |j«'wer'^ aod privilejjes are 5;rant«d and to be txcrciscd

for fli(' purpose of iTiuiini; onl}, am' for no ottu-r purimse,

X B • tr furiner '»nactH(!, T'-at the Juii Horiunt of every 9ub*<cription shaM he

pA'd in at the tune nf -uh-.cri')i"'.n;, or «hHil Ue ^le-cured by bond or note of ti'O

siiS-cnber, signed Uy himaelf and two good securities, neither of whom sUall

be 1 corporator.

XI. Be it further enc'ed. That n(» siioscriptioT) shall be for lesa tl^an one

share ; and in ca«e.iny subsc riber shall ?ai! to pay in iheaoiount of his su'inrip-

tiou, vr to trive bond witti uvtv se'-umies .•'<. aforet»aid,a>^ Oy this act pro»nled, tnen

the subscriber, and any and evpry ilir^ttor conniving or a'^sentjn^ t.i such failure,

shall be I'ijble to any i r^^ditor oi the conipiiny for the full amount oi .biich stib-

scrip'ion. to be recovered iVom such suburnber, and difecti»r or directors, their

exci*!«'or«, aiinunistratoiii, jointly and severally, by an action on th** (a<se.

XII. Be It further enacted. That ttip corporation may make contract!*, or be-

CoiTU' bound by any instrument, or iiccuntv, or ajreetnent, or wruit\g, s-^n-. <! by

the piesident.'or by any p<»ison duly authoiiat^d by hin», or by the ptesi'ieui tf.d

directors ; but the legal estate in lands, teneiuents anfi hortMlitaintiits, aliened

bv the corporation, shall pass to the purchaser only by and under the corpora-

tion seal.

XIII. Re it further functed. That any lenjal process against the corporation

ni,.v t;< »t:':ved op th»-, ^.e-id.t'Kt, ;i!,d ,»r i-a«»e he be not in the State, or evades ti>e

serTii e, the «,ervici' of 'he same on atty dir'-ctor, or in case t/iere be no director

it t' « Sta'e, the «<ervice on auy n'ockholder sliall be sufficient.

XiV. Beit iiirther ena* ted. Thai it ftiiili !ie the duty of h-iu\ corporation to

Icp.'). a lull a'ld fair recoid .of all ttieir proreedint^s in books prucur'^'d for ihat

purpose, and fth.ili tv b«»Ofid to .Todnce «aui record.* in any court of justice la

an*' 'oonty in the Stat^, whan recpured s:> to do by the court,

XV Be it forther enacted, Toat the president and directors sh.-ill pr*»scribc

til*' 'Lariner in w lioh stock shall be convye 1 or ir;iP»ferre<l fror-i <ttie stockholder

to niuither, or to uny other nersoi. ; am! that the st(»ck shall be persona^ pniperty,

at." '.'" bv succeA'iion to executor* and admini'^tr .tors.

XVi. Bf^ I fu<ther en.'icted, Tl\at all the property of said corporation, of

W'lii'evpr kind or nature, wKetlu-r lands, nej^roes, n)achi/'er*/, -itock, goods, b-inds

or otner elfec 's. h'^^II 1)^ luble t.t tl»e satii^fjctittn of the debts ot the corporation,

and *hall be ubJH.tto be levied on by execution, attachment, or other legal

pi*» -.-.s.:, snti -old.

XVII. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and aftep

tlie ratiticat'.un tUeieof.

riTAPIER XL.
An ACT to grant to the Mecklenburg Gold Minin^j Company an amenued charter.

"Whereas an act of Aa> 'thiy w.^s pa-.-Pti in die ye^r v,!,f ir^ut :i'i cij^iii iinnA

dre.i ari't thirtv otM.», entif'ed "an act to incorporate tne M'Tkienbuig G dd

Iliininjj ("oft^ppt^v " oroier the provi.-i •!]« -jf v UirlS <!if said cot y^ irntju:; !viv, Ix-cn

j-t^uiaiiy mstiiuteU, ana i* uow iu ie^al o^itratiou and existeucej and wheie^
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&ome of ihp provisions of sai<l cli.irter are fout.d to bt* iiicnnve^Tiiert, aTul their

Tf^pt^al luis DPcortie nece^&a^J to tne acct-mptiahintnl ot the oDjects couteinpialed

by .:e >ai'l act :

Be if therrforc enacted by the General Assembly of Ike Slate of North Carolina^

and it u hereby enacted by tne (itUhority of the samf,'tnA^ s« soan as tiie presuit-nt

Ci MX- *a\t\ v.i) j}l•la!KHJ^|,aii iiotily liit' G"V«'ri.or, in \vrnii;<> ui)«if r Ihe s^cal I't tKe

sacl cor(jora?i'>ti, of the w lliingnes!* of tlu' Mfvkleiiburg Gold M"<rur'p; C<>r. panr

t- aci ept the chartfi now inteiulfd to be ^lat'tt'^J to the sarno, li.eii tlis net si nil

con^Mtute the ch-irler ';i funda"' ertai iaw of sai»i curp'MMlinn; jir-.fi all llie f<o#

viMiuis of tlie btfore rt-f ited ai t, (lai^fd n. t ne tiiousur.o f\)i^\\ hu.idrecJ and thir-

ty one, eTititlerj "an act t" u;C'iip!.raie »he M* < klti'uug Guid riiuiitig Conipa*

nv," -hall fnn.t; i!iPi)retort»i < fa»«f <»tid become i.till and void.

11. Be it further enactecL TUal U e !H.i.t.khol<iei> in s-ani company, together

wi»i' *»uc'!i ittltei ? a>viii>v t>i'iiiii.e nereuite' asi,<irlated \V'»h tnein, ui nuro inarfief

a- nviV b.' df-ti launeo f>y t!;e sa:d «:orp'.ruii<>n, «hail oe. arid are Iierein- deti.-red

to liM iiicorpi'-attd iM'o ij cnuipanv, ^v the iioine aii<) <fv'.e id *>tlie Mecki'n-

b.i- e, G'!'vl MiuMjj; C!>iiipan\ ;" ai-d Iv \^v.^i na'.'te may -m- and be sued, pi'Md

and l)p impleas'fd, i'.ave perfjetu.i' succohS'.on and a roinro-in seal; and siai! be

ca'^ttjiw to law t«i itd»e, purcruise, receive, oo-sess, enj'>y aj.d iciuivi, to ti'.eitl

ar<i WwM- succe^s'Ms and n>.i!^)ie, lands cerits. tcreuieiits and hccediranie.t'ta,

gimds, chatieU ard erteM»j ati<l '.May nnake all such bye-laws, for tlie jrovcm-

meiit of i-aid corp.Vani>r!. as mat be iiee.esnary, and uiuy n>>\ violate the luW.* and

constitu'iKii uf ihi9 State a.'d the Un)t»'d St;*'<-.. : Pruviued, nei^erlhe/ess. That

tl^p 'apiral uf *aid ..'ii pcirat'tiri i-iiail dt no perit>d ext;eed Hve ruindii-il tiiouj'rt'id

doijfjtv, whicii h^^aU be tnij)toyed t'xctu^ively ij» niuuni!; purp<'.-'s : and jJiovidrA

further, tf>;if it ^iiaU ;i.jd wia\ be lanfut for t'.*e Le!£i>Utiire oJ tiii^ JSr-t'c, at any

pM.'ui aftrr the exoirati 'ii ol the lone. <'f twenty five ycais (1001 the pasaags (if

tlii-oci, I'- •"O';' \,\\ ihi> iirivdeire* h».reov j/ran'ed.

HI. Be it further enacted, 'l;--.' li)'- t^«-»Lk!u>!i.er!i of -aid cmi -my shall meet

anniiaii V, rtt -..ifoe c<.;!iV'-. ..«;;' p'ate in tlie cuuiily o' MrckifiibiiiK, fJ^hpi la

p.i^or .ti b\ pw^x'. ; am! lii -uch cem ral ujeetiiij;. j! ,1 n-ir^ji ii'v id the stock h«»

re^.t'.»-«;iit('d, toe ^^asd fitdckim'.d'.'is ntay proceed t«i elect iii"ii officer**, lix thc-ir

iithin^'s ami siwd! na^e pi»uer to »!<» all otner acts iiete^sary tti be iji»;;e lo cnrrj

it " eH't (.-f t-'*^ ••i.jHii of tlii-» ai t.

iV. Re it further enacted, T-Mt tiie capital stock of said company shall be

d'^ided MHO s;)ari>s of one f.m «i(>-,' I'ldio-K eacl- ; at.d at ait j.""'''''";'' nieeni:?- -f

Ihe i,<>r;,.'TafH,n, t-ach stotkhohinr s>iidll be en'.itUd lo one vole ior c;.ch &!iare of

Stofk i'.v "iin '<V. 1. d.

y. he it further enacted, Tiia' the stockli-dders in said corporation, \\l:o

to{',cMier t,\vn -r repieseui ojjf third of ihe sM>ck, n.ay at any tioi*' (nil a j^en^-

rai ^»)^•eti^u: of tne stockloifitTs, uiMch me.Miiijr Oiay reniovt; ativ iftuer (d *l&

cti(»:p-!itiv, or d « atiV otii*'r B(.i which mi^ht be lawlally done at an antu.il

me* tiiiii 'd" *!.•• »ti)rl- •'.•dtUis.

VI. Be it further enixted, That if at anv weneral meeting, a nvajority of 'he:

Stof K ihii' .101 'jt: repitsfi 'ed, ihen the •••P';cer« of Kaut ••frpoi;ififi:i ^^liall con-

tii.iJ- in 'ifie*" tnn!i:i Viev k'jj; rt[)rcsentn.i; a iiajority of tlie aK.n'- s;.:j1I beheld,

VII. Be it further enac'eJ/VU.ii all ie^^al proce^- a;;'iips« tie c« rp-ration >!all

be M-rveii op..n tl.e ijie^-or-ol. unlfH>hebe al'-« nt fn-m tite StJ^te, ui u'liich r.-ise

it rPity "t" served upon a riuc(t«)r; or if uu director can be lound, tlicn upoa

fii r -torkhiMer i'« <.;iifl <'i»ri)f)ra'.i<'.n.

vm. Be it further enac-ed. That the president and directors shall prr<irii!)e

thr ii.un^i' ' in wliir 1 ^i.-ck o'lall he ;«»r.vi \(mi or ttamleiixl tioni ore <H.clvhoj-

dt'i ,«» -.u.-ottK-r. .ir tiivtoy (tther iieiein; .in'< iH\t tht * •< 1^ -'li' f <• '!' f r <'0 * "d

iveld lo be peraoual property, aud ^0 in sucocasiuu lo cxecuiuis aud aduunisu uioi a.'
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IX. Be ti fvrther enacted. That all the pmpprty of the aforesaid corporatioD.

of whatever kiud or nature, whether lands, negroes, machinery, stock, goods,
bonds, or other effects, shall be liable to the satisfaction of the debts of saitl

corporation, and shall be subject to be levied on by execution, attachment, or

other legal process, and sold.

CHAPTER XLT.
An ACT to incorporate the North Carolina Gold Mining' Companr.

Bs it enaciet^ by the General Assembly of the ^State of North Carolin^^

and it is hereby e7incted by (he authority of the same, That a Gold Mining"
CoMipanj shall be estabii-hed in the county ot MfckUnburo;, in the State af-reaaid,

by the name and style of the '» North Corojina Gold Mining Company,*' with a
capital of not less thon one hundred thousand <lollars, nnr more than one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, to be divided into one thousand shares of
ore hundred dollars each, or fifteen hundred shares of one hundred dollars each,

as the case may be.

U. Be it further enacted. That Edward N Gregory, James N. Hyde,
Concklin Bash, Joseph Curtis, J. L. Meffi', P B. Gre^jory, m\(\ John Harrass
shall be the first directors of said c<»mpany ; and that they and their successors

anu assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be ir.corporated in^^o a
Company, by the name and style of the ''North Carolina Gold Mining Com-
pany :" and by that name, may sue, and be sued ; implead and be impleaded,
before any court or justice <if the peace, and shall so continue for the term of
thirty years trom the ratification of this art ; and shall be capable in law to

have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to them, and their succes-

sors, lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels, and effects of whatsoev-
er kind, nature and quality ; and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or dis-

Sose of: And shall possess all the righti* and priv/leges of a corporation, or a
ody politic in law; and also, may make, have and use a common seal; and the

same break, alter and renew at their pleasu»"e
;
and may make and ordain arl

such by laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the Constitution and
laws of the State, as shall be necessary for the well ordering and conducting
the affairs of the company.

HI. Be it further enacted, Th-it v/Ithin sixty days after the ratification af
Ihis act, it shall be lawful for the directors of said Cornpany, to subscribe for

the who'eamountoftbc betof-e mentioned capital ; and whentheyhave paid twentv
five thousand dollars, ceriificates of stock shall be issued, specifying the amount,
that has been paid on each share

; and the directors of said company, may re-

Cjuire the balance of said capital to be paid from time to tirne, in such instal-

ments as they may deem necessary for the purpose of prosecuting the business

of the company. And whenever instalments are paid, new certificates of stock

shall be issued, specifying the whole amount paid on each share; and any per-

son failing to pay the instalments called for, after thirty days notice shalf have
been given, in one or more of the News papers, published in the aforesaid coun-

ty, shall forfeit to the other stockholders all dividends that maybe declared

from time to time, until the instalments are paid.

IV. Be it further enacted, That when the aforesaid sum of twenty-five thou*

!?ajid dollars shall h.ave been paid', it shall be lawful for the said corporation

to comnsence business.

V. Be it further enacted. That the beforementioned directors shall as soon.

as may be after the passing of this act, and the directors hereafter to be chosen
at every annual election, as soon as may be after such election, proceed to choose
one of their nuoibt^r as President, who shall preside until the next annual elec-

tion ; aad m c&ae ut death, rebignatioa or ioabiiitj to serve, of tbe president vr
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ainy director, sncli vacancy or vacancies may be filleil by the board of direct-

ors ; and the said president and directors shall bold their officijs until others are

regularly chosen in their places.

VI. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders of «aid company, shall

meet once in each and every year, at sotnc convenient place in the county of
Mecklenburg, as a majority of the directors shall appoint; of which, public

notice shall be given in one or more of the news papers printed in the aforesaid

county of Mecklenburg, and at least ten days previous to such meeting, which

shall be hebl on the second Monday in November; commencing in the year of

our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-five, and then elect by ballot, by a plu-

rality of stockholders present, dllowing one vote for each share, and tin- stock-

holders not there may vote by proxy, seven directors to fill the places of those*

who were elected, or have served the year previous.

VII. Beit further enacted. That the president and directors of said confJ»

pany may elect suitable officers and fix their salaries, to assist in managinc the

concerns of said company j and to take bonds from them for the faithful [)erfor-

mance of their duty while in office, and make all ueces'^ary by.laws, rules and
regulations for the government of said company ; and shall have power to do all

other acts necessary to be done, to carry intocfftct the objects of (his act.

VIII. Be it further enacted. That the corporation may make contracts, op
becomp bound by any instrument, security or agreement, or writing signed by
the president, or by any person ouly authorized by the president and directors j
but the legal estate m lands, tenements, herediraments aliened by the corpo*

ration, shall pass to the purchaser only by and under the corporation seal.

IX. Be it further enacted. That any legal process agam-st the corporati .n

may be levied on the president, and in case he be not in the State, or evade*

the service, the service of the same on any director, and in case there be no

directors in the State, the service on any stockhoKler shall be sufficient.

X. Be it further enacted. That it «hall be the duty ot said corporation, to

keep a full and fair record of all their proceedings, in books procured lor that

purptH-e, and shall ha bound to produce said record in any court ofjustice, ia

any county of the State, when required so to do by the cou t.

XI. Be it further enacted, That the president and dir^^ctors shall prescribe^

the manner in which itock shall be conveyed or transferred from one stockholder

t<) another, or to any other person ; and that the stock shall be personal pr(tpcr--

ty, and go by succession to Executors and Administrators.

XII. Be It further enacted, That the said corporation shall apply their cap-"

ital to mining only, and all its toring and privileges are granted, and to be exer-
€i»eti for purpose ot mining ; and the said corporation is hereby declared mcapa-'
ble in law to carry on ajiy operations ot Banking, or to direct its funds to any
other purpose than mining.

XIV. Be it further enacted. That the property of the aforesaid corporation

of whatever kind or nature, whether lands, negroes, machinery, stock, goods,

bonds or ot^er effects, shall be liable to the satisfictiou of the debts of the said

corporartion ; and shall be subject to be levied on by execution, attachment, or

other legal process and sold.

XV. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be ia force, from and after

<lie ratification thereof.

CHAPTER XLH.^ ACT to Incorporate the Pioneer Mills Gol I .Mining Company, in the county of Caban-os.

Be it eiKictc^i by the General Assembl// of th.e State .f JVorlli-Caro -m'

and it is Iterehy enacted by the aulhonty of the same., That a (Jold Min ng'

Company shall be established in the county of Cabarru», iiute of Nurtli-Caroiiua,
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by <'fte name and stvi*» A' tiie •' pjtinpft M.iN Gdl'l VIiriMto; r<>mpany," wifh a
capit!\S of .»rip !iijf.<Jrf*!l and filfy flu'Us.uMi (io'la'-s.. in siiar^* of one hiUitUevl

d'l ir» each, U;d that Wa<*ii'riuiim Mor -noii, Jnhn M. Morrison, aud Smnutil

]V']':Kett, and all thox* win* nrw ar«, <ir shn'! hprciftpi- o»*c »iO" their ass-.c ii<'9,

a'*^ lorttiy ;ip!i':iT!'t'(l r.o:r.missi>!!iei *.and are aiulu.i iA.f«!, at .such nnifsi and
[ la« es

a$ ;!iev inav de«"» PXiiv dion*, it'T ten iJavH t)u:»l»f, a«ivai tisennMil ot tho i,'.uie,

to .»;>eM h'-oKs for the |)ur{),jsc ot receiving sii!)'»crip*it)us fur :4hart;s uf siuck la

II. Bf it furrhprennctpd. That when tSpsumof twcntv-ftvp thowrand dulla^S

shali fif've be.fn ^uh-c.rih<vi, th? H-jit;-<tT!')erv, fneir suctv-.-Surs :.f>d a«sig'>n, are

her«'l>v (leclari'd to bt? i!Ui>rij>'>r?.l;'d (ty 'ho n<iinp and st\le uf fhe *' t'lunt er Miils

GiMi! Mintiij Conips'iv."' and shall ?t«i cunr.riu*' to be ^ r twenty -five yars ; >. d
as -ncn, iTi.ir •lUt' aad be *ued, p;«.v:d an:] impl-.iiied, atid shail have pttW'^r to niakft

ail bye law* and re^ulsiiiin** nnf (nr!U\*!»tent with the laws of the State, whicK
rn.ty be n'.'cP».'«;<ry (o the w; '! ordvrin^ ar.<l onridn«lin<i; of th^i affairs of the said

C'MiipariV, and i>(i'»»esi!i ain't ^rdtiy all the j>i)vjl!'y,?s and n;^h;>i uj' a ccnporation

or !jfMiy-;)(>ii'ic : Pnjvuli'd, Vint the bnsiaegs of the «aid Cofhpany tihall be
cnnti '<^d t'.» the purpo es <d uuninf^ oniv.

li I. Be it i'irtbe" enricied. That th« * id commissioi>ers are hereby authoriz»-d

to receive m payatea' ofssjck subsc ribe'1,anv (ninins; proper! v, at ,«u<-h va'ua^ioa

an \hev may dtn-iji j tst and rtas^n-sble ; ami it in hen-by farther declared, tnat

the stpck ct sai;i C-)iu.>aiy •i^aii bf .e'd and H?eirie<i pi.flnrdl j-ripeUy,

IV. Be It {u'ti.t^r ei ai-.tPil, T' li' the a(ockh<<It'"rii shall anpiia.'iv, in Bald

courts , elect a i)ie'>'"U;rt ar,d three '!ir"( tors from fiierr own bi-tly, who shall

appoint the other ofi^iers n( aaid ('(ut\pan'«', arid make rules and ie2,ulati<'ns for

toe pfiijnaaement td :he !iM[air!» ot said l'oi.ip;uiy, and ifi ail gt^neral meetirj^a of

the stockmildcr!;, w*ii» ni-iv apjie^r by pioxy, tJU' stsM kholdera shall vote ia

ptooi r'lon '0 the shares (>f sxx k they mav r- .'«occa\ely own.
V. ?jii it t'uriher enacted, I'tiai any iegat process against said corporation,

iriKy bt serv.»ii oti tHe presf't-nt thereo! ; or. in v^nse of hi.« iibsence hum the State,

Bryice of |^'4<e>'<.«nie on a direct' r; or »f there be no director in tlie State, then

S'Mvi.-e on any stoek'ioider sh*!. b<' i^-iffiricit • an'i M^e pionerfy of %aid corpo*

r.iio!) s',-;ll be liable to t!ie sartsraction of tne dtbts of baiU corporation, bjT

e;s,r^uuu!i, aitaciuaeot, or other vquiiable process*

CHAPTER XUn.
'• trie year eighteen hundi-ed atidthirtv three, entitled ad

An ACT to amend an Act passed 1, '—"'^oitiilJiinV- to the- county ofMfccklei.bur},^
Aci toiu.urporate !'.<• Fvaukhri Gold iShni..^

'"'
/ Nutlh Carolina, and H

jjtKJ.r the an pn-

^^coinmei'C*^^ *>'^"'

^j,,,^eof iheJr'.au

increa^iog the s^;

ty j-eUpateri'tiUieUUiCaanoUc,
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teg:il notice for the stockholders to appear in person or by proxy, as provided for

in the said act.

CELVPTER XLIV.
An ACT to incorporate the Jovcniie Library Sociery of Providence.

/jc it enacted by the General Aasemblif of Ike Slate of Nortk Carolina, rtncl it

is hereby enacted by the anthorily of the same. That the members <»t a Society

lately tstablisheil ni the county ot Mih. klenburp:, t'lr the purpose of prornirtinej

learning and science, be, and they are hereby incurnorated, and made a body
politic r.nd corporate, by the name and style of the Juvenile Libriu-y Society of

Providence; and by t!iat name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,

have succession, and a common Seal, and acquire books, pamphlets and papers,

or other property necessary fur tiie use of the library.

IL Be it further enacted, Th>t the members ot said Society, and their suc-

cessors, shall have full p<twerand authority, to make alt such rules, rejrulatiima

aiid bye-laws, for the mana<;ement and sale keepiiijj; of tlie books, atid o'her

property of sai<l Society, as they may trom time to titne think expedient, not

inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of this State, or of the United
States.

CHAPTER XLV.
An ACT to incorporate Wake Forest Lodge number ninety-seven in Wake conniy-

Be it enacted bij the General Asscmbh) of tlie Slate of iXorlhCarolina. and
it is here'^y enacted by the authority oj the same T » it tite master w-r'eos
and members who nnw are, or may hereafter be attached to Wake Forest L'l-I e,

numb 'r niiie'y-seven, in the county of Wake, be, and they are h'>eby co -i-

tured and declared to be a body corporate and ])olitic, by the name of NN'ake

F irest L idge, number ninety-seven; atid by that name shall have perpMual suc-

ce-^siim and a comtnon seal
; an<l may sue and be sued, plead ami be impleaded;

acqui;e and hold, sell and transfer property real or personal, and pass sucii

rules, regulations an<l bye-law; i'^r t'neir oww j^overruuent, as may not be ii co/i-

sislen with the constitution and laws of this State.

n. Be it further enacted, Tiiat this act shall be in force from and gfter the

ratification thereof.

CHAPTER XLVL
An ACT to incorporate the Nonhampt'm 3Iannfacturing Company.

Be. it enacted by ttie General Asseniby of the State of Norik Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. Tout a j unt stock cumpatiy. oe,

and is iiereby incorporated by tiie name and style «it the Northampfoti Man-
ulacturing Couipaoy ; to be located at Boon'.-* Mills in said county, tor tlit pur-
pos2 (exclusively, cd" maiiulai turitig c.ttoii yarns, cotton cloths, oil fiom c tton

seed, ginning; cotton, and for operatinj* otiiei- mills arid machinery useful to t>i«

public ; and by the nnme and style afuesiid, may sue ari«l be sued, plead and
be ininleaded, contract and be contracted with, may have and use a common
seal, and alter the same a* pleasure ; and may hold real estate, not excee<lin<;

one hundred acres (d land in the said county
; and personal property for the pur-

pose ot conducting; their manufacturing; business aforesaii', with power to mako
Itv^-laws and regulations; ar.d the same to alter and amend at plea-ure, for tha

weil orderi?ig and coo'luctinj; the ccmcerns of the sai<l corporation, not incon-

sistent wit'i I'le constitution and laws of the United States, or (d" I' is S'ate.

H. Br. it further enacted. That the capital stock of said Company, shall

cons'st of not less than two thousand, nor more than four thou.'^iind shares, of ono
hundred dollars each; subject, ho\vev(»r, to the proviso herein contained—and for

the purpose of di.sposinfT of said shares, books of suhsc.riplioii shall be. opened at

Boon's mills, on the first Monday mi Muroli next, under the direction of Colin W.
Barnes, Ano-ustus .Moore, Simmons tiarnes, John 11 Putterson, Richard H-
Weaver, Nathaniel T. Williams, and Johi» Southall, or any three or more of

5
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thpin, and nt snch other pl:)CP or places, and at such titrips tbrroafter, as they, or-

a majori'v of them, may think proper, not less than ten days previous notice of

opi^nina^ and re opening' said books, having been given in some newspaper pub-

lished in this State: Provided, That if said (ompa.iy shall at any time, after

they have completed the works hereby contemplated, think proper to increase their

capital stock for the purpose of extending their operations of manufiicturinq;, they

are hereby authorized to open books for that purpose, so that the wliole capital

stock shall not exceed one hundred thou.and dollars; which increased cupital

shall, in all respects, be subject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as

the original stuck hereby created.

And whereas Jrtbez Smith is the owner of the mills aforesaid, called Boon's
mills, and has now in operation thereat, an oil mill, cotton gin, saw and gri«:t

mills, and other •aliiable buildings arid improvements, o( the estimated value of

len thousand dollars, and is willing to exchange the same for stock in the corpo-

ration hereb;, created :

III. Be it further enacted. That the said .Tabez Smith shall have the privilege

and option of subscribing on the opening of the books of sa-d Company, at the

first meeting of the Commissioners, or at any fu'ure inettmg thereafter, for sn^h

number of shares of the stock ofsasd Company, as may be equivalent to the value

of the said mills, buildings, and land attached thereto, to be fixed and agreed upon

by and between him and the other stockholders; and whenever the said Jabez

Smith shall have duly transferred and conveyed to the said Company, the said

lands, mills and buildings, the same shall be received and taken in full payment

of the number of shares so taken by him, in consideration thereof, and shall

thereafter be, and constitute a part of the capital stock of said Company, subject

to be governed and disposed of ni like manner as other slock and property of the

said Company.
IV. Be it further cacictrd. That for the purpose of managinrr the concerns of

said Company, there shnll be hekl a meeting of the stockholders, as soon as'

fifteen thousand dollars shall have been subscribed ;
at which meeting there

shall be chosen five Directors, who shall be stockholders; and at each annual

iTieetino- thereafter, to be held on the first Saturday in Mav. the like number of

Directors, with the like qualifications; in which said election-, and in all other

meetings, the stockholders shall he entitled to one vote, for every share.held by

tht'in respectively, as tar as five shares; and one vote for every five shares above

ii e; and may vote in person or by pfoxy, in such manner as may be, from rime

to tim^, prescribed in general meeting
;
the said Directors, or a majority of them,

nii,y choose a President; and in his absence, a President pro tempore; they sliall

have power to call special meetings of the stockho'.ai is ;
and in ''ase a mnjority

of shares shall not be represented, in any such special mertinffs, they shall have

power to transact the business, for which sii li sper: I meeting" was called, or

adjourn the said intended m 'eting to a f,i ireiiay: they shall have power to

supply vacancies in their own body ; to appoin" shch officers, clerks, superin-

teijuents a'-id managers, as the skjckholders i'.i general meeting shall authorize;

lo take bonds with sulllcient security for the good conduct, fidelity and attention

of such officers, clerks, sup rintendents and managers, and to do, and ()trform all

other acts and thinqs, touchui- the afl'nrsof the Company, not othtrwise specially

provided for.

V. /fe if further enncted,That the stock- of said Company shall he deemed'

personal estatt, and may be transierred in such way as the President and Dirt.x'tors

shall from time to time direct.

Vi. Be it further enacted. That if any subscriber shall fail to pay the amount

subscribed by him. at tfie time prescribed by the President and Directors, it sha'il

be lawful orlhe ( 'ompjny to recover the am-nmi so due, by action of debt, before

arii' jiT-isdiclion having cognizance wuiuii iliis State.
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VT. 7?p il further enacled. Thai if there shall be no election of" Dfrpctors at

•anv annual nieelini^, as he oin before prescribed, the Directors then in office, shall

c •ntinue until the next annua! tneetinif. or until an election by the stock hol.lers ia

general meeting-, at \vl)ich t"iie the major part of the stock shall be represented.

Vill. /?c it further enncfed. That this set shall be in force from and aft.-r tho

passing thereof, and continue in force for and duriitr the term of fifty yf^rs,

unless the CO pora'iiMi hereby creau-d, shall, by unanimous consent, be f'issoUrd
j

ill which case, all the property, mac' inery and effects shall be subject to tho

payment of any debtor debts, which may be owir.ijf by the Company, and all

debts due and owing to the said '."ompany, may be sued for and recovered, iho

dissolution thereof to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XLVII.
An ACT to incorporaie the Iredell Alanulhciurins; Company.

Bt'i/ enacted bij the General Asf^enibhj of the State of North Corollna, audit
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tluif T'o'oriliilu^ FalL*, Genr-e F.

Diivid-i'Ki, J.iTHpii CiiKlweP, Jitse h M i5 •.i.le, J»(in M. Youjijr. Thdmas \. Al-
lison, James Ca!ii;>!>ell, Sauiuel King, Jost'ph Cividson and Joseph Chambi'rs,

their assigns and snccessirs. be, and tney are hereby irorp'ra^ed into a body
ci)'p;>-, are and pnlitic, under th<* name and *fyle (if the Iredell Manislacturing

C >!npanv f r the purpo-e of uianufatfuring cotton, won] and llax ;
stid by thaC

name and style, may sue and be *.uefl, contract and be contracted with, have
perpetual surcession aial a cohimon sea' ; and hold rea' and personal estate,

wiih pf)w^"r to make all necessary rales retrnlations and bye-laws for the man-
aeiuent of t!ie. concerns of the company, not inconsistent with the laws of this

S at-.

II. Be it further e.iar.fed, To.it the capita! stock of said company, shall bo,

not ies> nan ten tiiousatul dollar^, nor more than seventy five thousand dolUrsj
to be raised by subscription in shares of o'se hundred'dollars each, for w!ir|i

purpise, books of sub- ripiion shall be opened under the direction of Theophi-
1>|. Fall, G>urirc F. D-vidson, J -seph Caidw-11. J.»^ep!) M. I^Oirle, John M.
Y u^ijj;, Tiionia- A. AIli'-o , Jnmos Campbell, Samuel Iviriii;, J;i3eph Davidson
a'ltl JosiM)i) Ciiambt^rs, at Statesvdie and at such other places in the State, as maj
bv thero b> ileeined advisable ; and the said commissioners or any three of tliem,

niav proceed to oi^ani/.e the said company as soon as the first named sum ot"

ten thousand dollars shall have been subscribed for ; with leave to the company
to ex'etid the capital stock, thereof, at any tinie thereafter: Provided, the sattie

sliall not excc'-d tii- sum of seventy five tliousaiwi <lidlars,

III. Be il further enacted, Th.-a there sliall be an annual me?tin» of the

stocKhol'.'ers, at such time and plac^ as they mav from liuie to time appoint, for

niana^iti^ tue genera! att'airs i>f said comnaisy ; three persons Deiii^ stockhold-

ers, s all beannuallv clio-eo directors, wt-o niav appoint a president, and in luR

absence a president protempore ; and shall have pow^r *(» call special ineet-

iiit|;s of tlie itorkii'dlers tosuppiv v icancies in their own body, a'ui do all other

a' ts and things touchitig the aH'airs of tie company not otherwise specially

provide-l for.

IV. Be it further enacted, That in anv eleclion of flire'-tnrs and in all othcf

m'-etmjfi, eaci» st »ckii(dder ".Ijail b( entitled t(» one vote fur every sliare he'tl

by hini; and m ly vo'e in p'Tsim or bv proxy in such ntanaer as .nay be from
time t • ^iiiie pre-tcrtfjed in u;eneral meeMiig

V. Be it further enartet, T'lat tl^e si^ick of said company shall be decfned

and taken as personal estate, and miy be transferred in such manner as the di-

rectors o' tiie cdoinanv shall from 'ime to time direct.

VI. Be it further enaccdf Ihat tbis'act ii'aali be in force ftoni and after tlie

passage liiereuf.
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VFT. Be it furher enacfji. That this act shall expiie at the end of fifty years

from the date of the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER XLVTIL
An ACT to incoi*porate tiie Martin County Grays in Martin county.

Be if eyiacled by Ihe General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the anthorily of the .same. That t)ie volunteer coihpany

in the coutity of M.irtin, comtiiaode*! by Captjiii) Edward Hainmons, be, a- tl the

same is iieryby incorporated and madf a b<idy politic and corp(Mate by the nanid

and *tyle df th'' Martin county Grays ; and by that namefihall have 6uccp>sii>ti

and bi- able and capable in law to sue ami be sut^d, plead and be impleaded in

any court in this State, aiid shall h:ive p- wer to make bye- laws, rules a. id reg-

ulations for the frnvernment ot said cotTipatty, not inconsistent with tlu? laws

and constiiution of rh^ Sta^e ; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures inctirred

in pursuance of such bve-law-, shall be recovered in the same manner that mili-

tia fines are now recovered in ihisS'ate; at>d appropriated to the use and bene-

fit of the said company for military purposes.

I CHAPTER XLIX.
An ACT to iricorporaie the Northampton Bhics.

Be it enacted by the General Asse7»b/y of the S'ale of North Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the savie That the volunteer company
in the county of NoiUiampton, be, and the ^ame is hereby inrofpiirated and

made a body politic ard corpoiate by the name and style of the Northampton
Blues ; and by that name and style shall have successi »n and be able and capa-

ble in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of this State,

and ishall have power t" make Uye-laws, rules and reo;u!a(ions for the government

of s'tid company, not incinsistent with the coo'^titutitm and laws of the State ;

atui ail fines, penal ies ami for'-ilures incuired in pursuance of such bye-laws,

shall be recov>=Ted in the same manner that oiditia fires are recovered in this

Stale, and appropriated to the use and benefit of said company fur militaiy

purposes.

CHAPTER L.

An ACT to incorporate the Chatham Guards.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina, and

il is hereby enacted by the authonty of the same. That tjie company of dragoons

in the county ot Cnatham, is hereby incorporated under the name of the Chat-

ham GHards,

n. Be itfurlhtr enacted, That the Chathain Guards, shall have power to adopt

such bye-ia'.vs for the g. v(m iimi ut of tlie company, not inconsistent with the

laws of the State and of the United States, as they or a majority cd' them may
deem proper; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures, incurred in pursuance of

such bye-laws, shall be recovered in the same manner, a» militia fines are now
recovered in this State, and when so recovered, shall be applied to the use and

benefit of the company, for militia purp!)ses.

CHAPTER LI.

An ACT to incorporate the Lincolnton Light Infantry Company.

Be it enacted l)y the Ge'trral Assembly of ihe Stale of North Carolina, and ii

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That a volunteer company in

the town of Ijiticolnton, commarided by Captain John H. Harry, be, and the

same is hereby incorporated, and made a body corporate and politic, by the

rame aod style of tlse "Lincolnton Light Infantry Company ;" and by that

name and style, shall have succession, ami be able and capable in law, to sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court ih this State j and shall have
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power to make bye law*;, rules and iTn;u!ations for the 5:;')^ crinnent o^ tlir; same,
nor inconsi»'pnt witli the rons'itutiim and iaws «f the Suite

;
and all lines,

penalties anrl forfeiture', iicurrod in [uirsuance of Huoh bvp-laws, s'lall lie r**-

covered in the >ia:ne ina'uur that militia files are recoviMod in this Slate, and
appropriated to the use of said company, for iv.ditaiy purposes.

CHAPTK!? LIT.
An ACT to incorporate a company of Light Artillery, in the town nf Wilmington.

Be it en icled by he GencrrJ .^oienihli/ of Ike State of Ntrlh Cttro/ina, and il is

hereby enacted hij the aathorily of ihii same. That froiii apd iif.er tiie p.iS',a;<'»-

of t lis act, a volunteer company in tiie t iwn of VViimin^^ron, coinuiandi-Ml by
c p a-ii P. W, Fannino, b^, and the same is her»'by incurnoraied, ui:der the

name of the '' \V I oin^jton Inile|)f«nilent Lijjht Artillery."

II Be it further enacted. Tnat the WMmin^jt-ni In'd .-pendent L'^ht Artil-

lery, shall have power toaiiopt such bye-laws for tlie sjoverninent of said Com-
pany, not inc'insistent with the laws of this Srate and of the United State*, as

they or a majority of them oiay deem proper
;
and all fines, penalties and ftjr-

feitures, incurred in pursuance of such bye-laws, sliall be recoverei) in the

same manner as militia fines are now recovered in this S'ate; and vvlipn so re-

covered, shtdl be applifiJ to the use and benefit of the company, for miHtij piir-

pi'Ses; and the said company shall have the right and auliiuniy to elect their

own officers.

CHAf^TER LIII.
An ACT supplementary to the act, entitled an act to incorporate the Cape Fenr; Y.idkin

and Ped e IJail Ko.nd Company.
Be if enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Caroli/ui and it

is hereby enacted by the authorVy of the same. That the directury «if sa d tuiii-

pany, shall rei^nlate the rates ol' toll and other charges for trati!«portation, and
shall be e.ititled to ask. receive ami demand tlie same, not exceeding the fojliiw-

ing rates, that is to nav : foui cents the mile for toll the (on on prdperlv, g<'0 's,

wnres or merchandize : the freig'a of which, is usually charged l»y the packa^^e,

bulk or ton, and eight cents a mile the ton of two thousand pounds fur trai.s-

portation, and six cents a luile for each passenger, until the ns-tt pndits arising

JV(»m the charges for transportation, shall amount to a sum ctpial to the capital

stock expended, with six per centuni per annum thereon, Ironi the tiiii" the

money was advanced, or otherwise raised by the company, until paid bac k in

nett profits to the stocklmlders ; but wli«»ii tlie nett [irc/fiis so received back by

the stocklodders, sliall be equal to the capital expemled as afore.*aid, wiiii six

per centum per annum interest thereon, then the charges for transporla'i'oi,

8h:.l! be so regulafad by said corporation, as shall not exceed seveji per ceniuta

upon the whole capital stock, including charges for keeping up said road in

repair, and all otlier e-jcpenses whatever, attending the operations of the same :

Provided always, that the foregoing rates shall not be applicable to t'lc trai'.^-

portation and delivery of property, goods, wares or merciiandiz,e, frotn and to

the river landing within the limits of the town of Favetteville : *6nl provided

further, that the price charged b\ said corporation, for the irunsptirtai 11 a* d

delivery w'thin Fiye'feville, shall n ^t exceed two-thirds nf tin* price of the

present rates, Established by an (»r(iinance of the police of Fayettcvilie, reg-

ulating the rates (d' diay.i^e and wagon.ige.

II. lie it furtfier enacted, That when any person or persons «ha!l be coi-.virt-

ed bef»re a justice of the peace, under tlie ninth section of said act ol ificor-

poration, the person or persons so convicted, sliall liave the ri^ht ol appeai to

the fiext county court of the county in which such rjilVncc shall luvi* h"'f\ coo-
mitted, the p.arty appealins: entering into bind f;ir \\\e sain'^, witii such sefo'ity

as is, and may be established by law, in ca-es of appeals from b--('«re 1 ju»uc

of the peace, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwiilj^taudi; ^.
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"CHAPTER L5V.
An ACT to incorporate the Albemarle Kail Koad Company.

Bii it enacted hy the General Assembly of the Stale of J\o/'h Carolina, amp .

it is hcrebv enacted by the authority of the mme, 'VhM ii shall he lawful lo open
j

booK-s in the town of Edenton, unrliT the direction of Jimes C. Johnston, VVm, 1

Kighton, Jos;^iih B. SKinner, Job P:irker, Mathins E Sawyer, John Cox, John
!J

Rl Jonei, and Joseph N. floskins, or any fire of them: At Hertford, under the *

dir^rtiori uf Myles Eliott Jamts Lon:?', John Wood, Thom;is Clark, and Thonn '.s

F. Jones or any three of them At Gatesville, under the direction of Henry
Guilham, Jeptha Faulk-s Tiinotliy Walton, J.iseph Gordon, and JohnC. Goraon,

'

or any three of them
;
and at such o'.her places, and undiT the direction of snch-j

c! her persons, as the commissioners h*^rein named f(>r the town of Edenton, or any
;!

five of ihem, shall d(>signate and appoint for the purpose of receiving subscriptions
j

to tl;e amount of two hundred thousand dollars, to he divided in'o shares of one -

hundred dollars each, to constitute a joint capita! stock for tht- piirposenf nakin^
a r.ii! road from ihe town of Edenton, in his State, to intersect the PortsmoutJi

and Rcanoke rail road at s ich point as may be deemed most expedien'.

The lime and places for receiving subscriptions as above, shall be advertised in.

such manner as the commissioners in the town of Edenton may direct; and
the books for receiving the Same, shall be kept open for one hundred d ys ; and
should it appear, at the t^xpiration of one hundred days, that more than the requi-

site sum shall have been subscribed for upon the books it shall be the duty of the

commi sioners at Edenton, or any five of them, to reduce the number of shares!

subscribed k->T by each individual, . r body corporate, in fair and equal propor-

tions, until the whole number of shares be reduced to two thousand: Proi-i-cd,

That no reduction shall be made upon subscriptions not exceeding five shares; .

but shoiild the whole amount of stock not be subscrihee for within one hundreds
days, then the booifs ma^^'be. kept open until the whob^ amount cf shares shall

;

bave been subscribed : Provided, however, That as soon as one thotisand shares,^

fli'vl have been subscribed, the subscribers are hereby authorized to close the'i

books; and the)', the subscribers, their heirs, executors, administrators, ora^sijrns, '

shall be, and they are hereby decbrt d to be incorporated into a company, by tho

name and style of the "Albenuirle iiail Road Couipany;'' and in that name, may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; shall possess and enjoy all the rights,

privilejji's and immunities of a corporation or b'dy politic, in law or equitv, and'

niavmake such bye-laws, rules and regulations, not ip.consistent witli the la^vs of

this Stat^, or the Uu'ted Stales, as they m ly deem necessr.ry for the well ordering'

and cov.ductino- the afTiirs of said company.
II. Be itfu'ither enacted, 'J'hat upon every sb;^re subscribed, there shall be paid,

at the lime of subscribmij. bv the person subscrioing-, the sum of five dollars, to

the commissioners authorized to receive the subscriptions; and the residue thereof

,

shall be paid in such instalments, and at such times, as tlie president and directors'

of said company may n quire. The said commissioners, and all persons boldinsj

money paid on subscriptions of stock, shall f)rthwi!h. after the election of presi-

dent and directors for s^. id comp.iny, pay over all money in their hands, belongiug
to t',e company ;

on I upon failure thereofi the president and directors may recover

the amount due from them, or any one or more of them, by motion, on ten d ys
previous no ice in writing, in the superior or county court of an* county wherein
such commissioner or commissioners, their executors, or administrators, may
reside.

ir. Be it further evaded, That when one thousand shares or more o^ the stock

fehalt be subscribi d, pubiic notice may be f^iven by aiiy ttiree or more of the . cm-
missi; ners in the tciwn of Edenton, who shall call a general meeting of the sub-'

scribers, giving iinny uays uotice iv^ the n(.>vvS|)apcr published in the town of
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Eclenton, of (he time and pluceof said meo'ing. To constiluto .inv smc!i meetino-,
a number of persons, I'lititl d to a rnajoruy of the vote,-; upon all the shares
subscribed, shall be present, either in f.erson or by proxy; and shouM a sulilcient
number not attend, thuse present shall liave powe' to adjoorn from time to lime,
until a niajority of the shares subscrdjed, shall be re resented The meeting' shall
tiien proceed, a majority of the stock bemjr r pi;o>ented, to ehct a president
and six directors, :\'ho shall hold their ofliccunti' the m-xt aHnual mei-tinsr of thvj

stockholders, end until their successors in office shall be appointed; subject,
nevertheless, to the proui>ions hereafter mentioned: An annual nieetiio- \,t thi?

stockholders of tiie said com|iany shall be held at such lime, in each year, as tlie

stockholders, at their first general meeting, may appoint, ai ud.rch iheeleclion of
prf>s dent and' directors shall take place in like manner as ahove; and when a
vacancy shall occur, by resignation or otherwise, the vacancy slial! be filled, for
the time being, by the remaining president and directors; or, if the presidency be
vacant, the d'rectors may fili as ab -ve. Any three or more of the directors inay
have power, in the absence of the presideiit, to appoint one of their body president
pro tempore, and transact business: Profiled aiwaij^. Thai the m.ij ority of votes
representing shares in s-<id company, given at any time against any president or
director of said corporation, shall vacate his office or appointment; and shall also
have povverto hll such vacancy until the next annual meeting of the stockholders.

1 V. Be itfurlher ennricd, 'i'hat the president and diri-cior.s t-f the said company
shall be, and they nre h.'reby invested with all the rights and powers necessary
for the ccnitruction, repair and maintaining a rail road, to be located as aforesaid,
with as many sets of tra ks as they, or a majority of them, may deem necessary
and proper to be made ; aUo to make and construct all works whatsoever, which
mny bi-- recessary and exj)edient, in order to the proper completion of the rail
road. The said president and directors of th" company, shall have power to
make contracts with any pTson or per-sons, for any work to be done upon, or for
the said road, in such a manner, and ^ nder such rules and regulations as ibcy
may deem proper; and all such contracts and agreemuits, maue by thecompanv,
or their legal agents, with any person or pfrrsops, shall be binding on ti;e individual
or individiiiils making them, and also on the company. The presiomi ancf
directors shall have power to call v.n ail the stockholders for a due and (qual
prop.oriion of the amount subscrjbi<l by lh( mio the capital stock of said company,
in such sums, and at such times, as they, the president and directors, may deeiii
proper and right, by giving one month's notice of such call in the newspaj.er
circulating among the subscribers The president and directors shall have pov.er
to i ppoint a tie-i^uier, clerk, and all o;h r oliiceis that they m.iy diem mC'S.^arj'-
aii^ proper to aid and assist in maunging and prosecuting" said' work, uj;tl to fik.
tlie!! compensa ion, anO take such bonds, with security, lor ihe p< iforil.ance c?
liu'y ao ihey may prescribe. If any siockhoid* r shad fai'l to pay the rum required
of him b} the president and directors, or a majority of iheiri.' wiihin one month
oIkt the same shall havebten advertised in t!ie neuspiper publi-lied in the town
cd Edeiaon, it shall find maybe lawful for tin- pretident and direclovs.or a majority
of iliem, to sell at public auetion, and to convey lo ihe purchaser, tho share of
thartsof such stockholders .vo fiiilif." .r relusing, giving one mojuira prcvioun

.

notice of tlie tirne and place of aiie in manner afor..sii<|
; and after rHHii;jng the

Mjm due, and all ch.jrgis of Sdir o.n of the j.roceed.-? liicreof, lo j^ay the fiirpjo.?
over to the f(^rrner owner, or lo |jis legal re(-re:»t'nlalivefi; ar.d il'tht-eaid .rale
fiiali not produce the v\m\ r«'<i»iirf<l t«i \v ndia rt'd, with the incidental irhargcs
itteiiding t!)e .sale, then the prt-sid.'iu :ind dire tors, or a nutjorr.y of thirri,
niay recover the balance of tijf ortciral proprieror, or his a.sM:.'iief, or iho
i!-xeciiior or adminis'rator, or rifhrr of tin m, by nmnon, on «e»; d-ty* notice,
Itefore tJic court of .that coujiiy UkiucU fce ijt ao iiiLutriUioi, cr fay yxmtuA Itlvre
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a i-.istico of such connlv; and any purchaser of the stock of the cornpanv, under

the s-ile of the president and directors, shall be subject to the same rules and
,

reoulations as original subscribers to the capita! stock of the said company.

V Be it ihrthrrrnac/ed. That the president and directors, their otBcers, servants,
,;

accents and conductors, shall have full power and authority to enter upon all lands I

and tenements, -hrough which they may judire it necessary, to make the said rail ]

road and to lay out the same, accordmg to their pleasure, so that neither the I

dweUintr-house, yard, or garden of any person be invaded without his or her
j

coiT^ent' Ifth.' president and directors cannot aoree with the owner of the lands, 1

on the terms upon which the said rail road shall be opened' through it, it shal

be lawful for them to aprdy to the court of the county m which the land

lies- and upon s.sch application, it shall be the duty of the court to appoint

fnc' discreet, intelligent, disinterested and impartial freeholders, to assess the

damages to such land, which will result from opening the said rail road through

it. No such appointment, however, shall bo made, inlcss ten days previous

notice, in writmg, of the application, shall have bee-i gi»en to the owner of the

land, or to the giardiau, if the owner be an infant, or ?wn, comjpos mentis, if such

owner, or guardian, can be found within the county; or if he cannot be found,

then such appoin'ment shall not b-' made, unless notice of the application shall

have been published, t^t least one month, in some public newspaper, published at

Ldentoa. A day for the meetinir of the freeholders to perform the duties assigned

them, shall be designated in the order appoiiumg them; and any one or more

of them, attending on that day, may adjourn from time to time, until the business

shall be finished. Of thf- live freeholders so appointed, any three or more of them

ui.iy act.arter having been duly sworn, or sohmuly affirmed, before some justice

of the peace, that they will impartially aad justly,. to the best of their ability,

ascertain the damac-es which will be sustained by the proprietor of the land from

opening the s:i id rail road through the same; and that they will certify their

proci'edings thereupon to the court of the said county

Vi. Be it fu.rlher enade<l. That it shall be ths auty of the said freeholders, in

pu'-s'ianc>» of the order appointing them lo assemble on the land through which

the rad road is to be opened; .and after viewmg the same, and hearing such'

proper evidence as, either pirty mav offer, to ascertain, according to their best

jiidamcnt, the damages which the owner of the land will sustain by opening the

raifroad throuixh the same. In pe forming this duty, they shall consider tne

proprietor of the land as being the owner of the whole fee-simple interest; they

shall take into consideration the quantity and quality of land which the rail road

will occupy; the additional fencin^^ or gates that will be required thereby, and

nil other inconveniences which wi'l result to the said land from the opening of

the said rail road, and shall combine therewith, a just regard to the advantages

which the owner of the land will derive from opening the rail road througtl the

'\\l. Le if further tnactccJ, Tlint when the said freeholders shall have agreed

upon the amount of the damages, they shall forthwith make a written report of

their proceedings, under tht-ir hands and se:^Is, in substance as followelh: We
freehoMers. appointed bv or.lor of the court of , for the purpose of ascer

taining che damages which would be sustained by -; . the proprietor of certain

lands ui|' said cu'Tnty, through which the Albemarle Rail Koad Company propose

to open h rail road,"do hHrrhy certify, that we met together on the day of

, the day appointed for that purpose by the said order, (or the day to which

•we were regularly adjourned fr.m the day appointed for our meeting by the said

order, as t'liP case." may be,) and thai first having been daly sworn, or affirmed,

Slid ha^uiig viewed the premises, we proceeded lo estimate the quaHty and quantity

oi the kind aforesaid, which would be occupied by the said rail road, the quanti^
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of additional fenein Of or gates, which would be probably occasiotipd thoreby, and
all other inconvenit^nces .vhich seemed to us lilcely to resull theri from to the said,

land; that we coaibiiied with these considerations, as far as we could, a just

regard to the advantages which would be di rived by the proprietor of the said
];ind from the opening of the said rail road through the same; that, under the
influence of these considerations, we have estimated, and do hereby assess the
damages aforesa d, at the sum oi -dollars. Given under our hands and
S' a!s this (hy of . At the foot of the report so made, the magistrate
before whom the said freeholders were sworn, or affirmed, shall make a certificate,

in substance as tolloweth . — county to wit: I, , a justice of the peace
for said county, do hereby certify, that the above named freeholders, before they
executed their duties as above certified, were solemnly sworn, or afilrmed, before
nie, that they would impartially and justly, to the best of their ability, ascertaia
ihe damages which would be sustained by the above named —, from the
opening of the above mentioned rail road, throuirh his or her land, and that they
would certify truly their proceedings thereupon to me co irt of said county. Given
ynder my hand this day of . The report of the freeholders so
made, together with the certificate of the magistrate aforesaid, shall be forthwith
returned by the said freeholders to the court of said county

; and unless good cause
be shown against the report, it oliuil be confirmed by the court, and entered on
record; but if the said report should be disaffirmed, or the said freeholders be
unable to agree, should report their disagreement, the court may, at its own
discretion, as often as may be necessary, supersede thein, or any of them

;
appoint

others in their place, and direct another view and report to be made, in the
manner above prescribed. O-- the affirmation of any such report; and on the
payment, or tender of payment, of said damages in court, when for good causes
shewn, the court shall so have rv ered it, the president and direct;'rs shall be at

liberty to open the said rail road upon the ground viewed and atstsjed by the
freeholders aforesaid.

VI 11. Be it further enacted. That whenever it shall become necessary to

subject the land of individuals to the use of said Company, in opening and con-
structing said rail road, through the same, and the consent of the proprietor or
proprietors cannot be obtained, it shall be lawful for the president and directors of

said Company, and for their superintendents, agents, contractors, labourers and
servants, to enter upon such land, and proceed in opening and constructing the
said rail road through the same, the pendency of any proceedings in court, or
before assessors or valuers, to ascertain the damages that will be sustained by the
proprietor or proprietors of such land, from opening and constructing the said
rail road through the same, shall in no manner hinder or delay the progress of
the said work; the true intent and meaning of this act being, that all injury which
may be done to any land without the consent of the proprietor or proprietors
thereof, by opening and conslrui-ting the said rail road through the same, ovet
and above the advantaires of the said rail road 'o such proprietor or proprietors,

shall be fully and completely compensated for, in damages, when ascertained; for

such da-nages, vhen ascertained, as aforesaid, if they be not .paid to the party or
parties entitled to the same, or into court by the Company, during the term al;

which the report shall be confirmed, the clerk of the said court, at any time after

the adjournment of the court, on the applica ion of the party or parties entitled to

the said damages, or his, her, or their attorney, shall issue an e.vecution for the
amount of such damages against the said C'ompany

;
which may be legally issued

againsf a corporation, on a judgment for money.
IX Be it further enac'ed. That if the said president and directors shall not

obtain the consent of the proprietor or proprietors of any land through which
they may propose to open and construct I'-e said rail road, and shall not apply p

6
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the said county court, and procure assessors or valuers, to bn appointed as befora

•directed, within forty days froni the time the said president and directors, their

superintendents, ajrents, contractors, labourers, and servants, shall commence open-

ing and constructing the said rail road through such land, then it shall be lawful

ior the proprietor or proprietors of such land, at any time previous to an appoint-

ment of valuers, by the said president and directors giving the said president and

directors ten days previous notice, by serving the same on the president, or

any one or more of the directors, to apply to the said county court ; and upon such,

application, it shall be the duty of said court to make the appointment of assessors

or valuers, as before directed, who shall be qualified in the same manner, and

shall, uprn the principles, and in the same manner, in all respects, proceed to

assess and report to the court the damages that will result to the proprietor or

proprietors of such lands as if they had been appointed on the motion of the said

president and directors; and the said court shall proceed upon the said report,

and confirm or set aside the same, and appoint other assessors or valuers, in all

respects as if the same had been made by assessors or valuers appointed on the mo-

tion of the said president and directors ; and it the said president and directors shall

not pay to the proprietor or proprietors of such lands, or into court, the damages

assessed during the term of said court, at which the report thereof shall be con-

firmed, at any time after the adjournment of the court, on the like application, the

clerk shall issue the like execution for theamountof damagesagainst said compan}'.

X. Be it further enacted. That the said president and directors, for the purpose

of making the said rail road, or of repairing the same, after it shall have been

made, shall also be at liberty, by themselves, their officers, agents and servants, at

any time to enter upon any adjacent lands, and to cut, quarry, dig, take and carry

away therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel, or earth, which they may deem neces-

sary : Provided, however^ That they shall not, without the consent of the owner,

take any timber, gravel, stone, or earth, constituting any part of any fence or

building, for all wood, stone, gravel, or earth, taken under the authority of this

act, or for incidental injuries done to inclosures, crops, woods, or grounds, ia

taking or carrying away the same: The said president and directors shall make
to the owners a fair and reasonable compensation, to be ascertained, if the parties

cannot agree, by any three impartial, disinterested and intelligent freeholders;

Avho, being appointed for that purpose, by any justice of the peace thereto required

by the owner, shall be sworn or affirmed by the justice, and then shall ascertain

the compensation, upon their itvvn view, for the wood, stone, gravel, or earth, taken,

and for the injury done as aforesaid in taking t!>era : Provided, however. That it

shall be the duty of the said proprietors, to shew to the justice of the peace, to

Avhom application is made, that fen days previous notice of the time of making
the same has been given, to the president, or the principal superintendent of the

said rail road
;
and no award which may be given under any appointment, without

such notice, shall be obligatory or binding on said Company.
XI. Beit further enacted, That whenever, in the construction of said rail road,

3t shall be necessary to cross or intersect any established road or way, it shall be

the duty of said pr':Tsident and directors so to construct the said vail road across

any other road or way, already established by law, as not to impede the passage

or transportation of persoiis or property thereon ; and when it shall be necessary

to pass through the land of any individual, it shall also be their duty to p'ovide

for such individual proper wagon ways across the said rail road, from one part of

iiis laud to the other,

. Xli. Be il Jurthct enacted. That the said president and directors shall have
power to purchase with the funds of the said Company, and place on the said

rail road, all machines, wagons, vehicles, carriages, and teams of any description

whatever, which they may dtt-m necessary for the purpose of transportation : alV
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machines, vehicles, \vag:ons, and carriages, purchased as aforesaid, and the works
constructed under the authority of this act, and all profits which shall accrui' from
the same, shall be vested in the respective shareholders of the Company forever,

in proportion to their respective shares.

XIII. Beit further c/irtC^e;*/, That so soon as llie said rail road becomploted, the
president and directors shall be entitled to demand and receive on the satnt-. tb.e

following rates of toll, to wit : On all goods, produce, merchandize^, or commoiiitv,

of any description whi-tsoever, a sum not exceeding twelve cents per ton per ini.'o-

for the transportation of passengers, a sum not exceeding six cents a mile f'^r t-ach

passenger
;
and for {he transportation of the mail, such a sum as they may agr(.'e

for with the agents of the government, that they shall be furthermore entitled to

demand and receive for the weighing, storage, and delivery of produce and othel

commodities, rates not exceeding the ordinary warehouse rales charged in the

seaport towns in this State, until the nett profits receivt^d shall amount to a sum
equal to the capital stock expendeQ\ with six pt-r cent per annum rt^erest thereon,

'from the time the money was advanced by the stockholders, until received back,

in nett profits
;
but when the nett profits received as aforesaid, bvthe tolls aforesaid,

shall amount to a sum equal to the capital stock expended, with six per cent, inttrest

thcrecn, then the toil which the said president and directors shall be entitled to

demand and receive as aforesaid, shall be fixed and regulated, froni time to time,

by the president and directors, so as to make them sufficient, in their estimation,

fo yield a nett profit of twenty per cent, per annum on the capital stock invested

in said road ; and the constructions connected with it,, and the cost of the ]oconio:ive

engines, cars, carriages, and other vehicles, and the renewal and repairs of tho

same; the company, however, will not be bound to transport any produce or other

commodities, unless the owner thereof shall pay or tender to the said company at

their toll gate or gates, the toll due upon such commodities under this act.

XIV. Be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said President

and Directors, and they are hereby authorised to erect toll gates at any point or

points on the line of their Rail Road.
XV. Be it further e.nacted, That in counting all the votes of the said compa-

ny, each member shall be allowed one vote for each share, as far as ten shares;

and two'votes for every five shart-s above ten, by him held at the time in the stock

of the said company. The presence of the proprietors entitled to a majority of

all the votes which could be given by all the stockholders, shall be necessary (in

all meetings of the stockholders) either in person or by proxy, properly authoris-

ed
; if a sufficient number to constitute a majority do not attend on any day ap-

pointed for the general meeting, the proprietors who do attend, may adj»urn from

time to time, until a general meeting shall be formed, consisting of a majority of

the Stockholders.

XVI. Be itfurther enacted. That the president and directors shall render dis-

tinct accounts of their proceedings, and disbursements of money, to the annual

meeting of the subscribers.

XVII. Be it further enacted. That so soon as the said Rail Road shall be com-

pleted, the president and directors of the said company sliall semi annually declare

and make such dividedns of the nett profits, from ihe tolls herein granted, as they

may deem advi.'?able, to be divided among the proprielors of the slock of the said

company, in proportion to tlicir respective shares.

XV^III. Be it further enacted^ That if any toll gatherer at any toll pate, to be

erected under the authority of this acr, shall ask, demur.d or receive, any otiier or

greater toll than herein allowed, he shall forfeii. and pay the parfy aggrieved

thereby, ten . dollars for every such offence; recoverable with cost.?, by warrant

before- any justice of the peace ; and if such toll gatherer, being at the tim'* of in-

curring such penalty in thfl service of the company, shjll he unable to pay the

judgment awarded against him, the paid company shall be liable to pay thy same
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XIX. Be it further enacted. Th it if thi^ saifl president find directors shall nc^

beqin the said work within two yfJU's after thv- p.iss:iffe of this act, or shall not

complete the same within five years therea'ter, then the interest of the said com-
pany, in the said Kail Unad, and the tolls aforesaid, shall be forfeited and i-ease.

XX Be if fu:-ther enacted. '\ hat the said prtsident and directors shall cause to

be printed ceri filiates for shares of stock, in the said company, ^nd shall deliver

one ceruficfie siirned bv 'ho nresident to each person, fir the shans subscribed by

him; vv'hich certificate shall be transferrab'e by him
;
snbjeet, however, to all pay-

ments due or to became due,—and snch assiiifnee having first caused the trans*

fer or assignment to be < nteied in a bonk of the company, ti be kept for that pur-

pf'Se, shall thencefirih become a member of ttie said compan\, and shall be lia-

ble 10 pay all sums due or which shall become due, on the stock assigned by him :

JPrninded however., that such assignments stiall in no wise exempt the assignor or

his representatives, from thi^r liabilities to the said company; for the pyment of

ail such Slims, if the assignor oi his represeutatires shall be unable or fail to pay

the same.

XXI. Be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said company. to

purchase lands, tenements, and hereditaments, fmm the proprietors or from the

corporation of any town, vi'ithin or throncfh which said road miy pass, at each

point of termination, or at any intermediate point of said road, in the vicinity

thereof, not exceeding ten acres, to b^ used b' them, for all necessarv purposes of

said Rail Road, or to be disposed of by them when they shall deem it proper.

XXII. Beit further enacted. That if any person or persons shall wilfully, and

by any means whatsoever, injure, impair or destroy any part of the rail road, or

anv of the necessary works, buildins^.s, machines, waga^ns, vehicles or carriaijes,

belon.iing to the said company, he, she, or they, shall forfeit and pay to the com-

pany five times the actual d images .so sustained
;
to be sued for and recovered with

Jull costs, before any tribunal having cognizance of the same, by action of debt,

in the name and for the use of the siid company.

XXtll. Be it further enac'cd, That il any person or persons shall wilfully,

and with evil intent, place or cause to be p'aced, on the aforesaid line of the said

Rtil Road, any obstruction or impediment, so as to jeopardize, the safety, and en-

danger the lives of persoi.s travelling on said road, he, she, or they, shall be deem-

od guilty of an indictable misdemeanor; and upon conviction thereof, in either the

county or superior court, of the county m which such offence may have been

committed, shall be punished by fine and imprisonmnet ; or either at the discre-

tion of the court.

XXI V Be it further enacted. That this act and every part and provision there-

of, shall be subject to be alteed, auended or modified, by anv future Legislature,

as to them shall seem necessary and proper, except so much thereof, as prescribes

tl:e rate of compensation, ortnl's for the transnnrtation of produce, and other com-

modities, allowed to the said company, and the rate a'lowed for the transporta-

tion of p. ssengers : And, proidded, also, that the right of property acquired by

the s- id company, under this act, shall n )t be taken away or impaired by any fu-

ture Leofislatire

XXV. Be it further enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any other company,

or person or persons wh.itever, to travel upon or use the road of said company;

or to transport persons or prnperty of anv description, along the said rail road,

withon the licen.-e or permi.'sion nf the president and directors of said company.

XXVI. Be it further enacted, Thatth s act shall be in f^rce from and after its

fossage by the General Assembly of North-Carolina, and the Legislature of

t^irgiaia.

(H\FIKR TiV.

An ACT to incorporate the Matamuskeet Canal, and Rosebay Turnpike Company.

Whereas t!ie widening atid deepenincr of the canal i>elonging to the Hose Bay

Turnpike Uomi)a.).y in the county of Hyde, would greatly promoie the public
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interest by afford in jj- the m(\ans of makinjr a oood ami pprnmnont road to the
Court house of ll e county, and would tend to the relief of the suial! fanners on
2ilataiTiiiskeet late, bv»j"educing the waters of said lake.

Bf it therefore enacted by 'he General jJssrml'ly of (he State of North Carolina,
and it ishere^j/ e-naced h// the auihort/// of the same 'I'hat the Kose Bay 'I'urn-

pike Company shall be permitted. to enlarge the capital storlc of iheir C("nipanv,

by openint: hooks for one hundred shares of stock of twenty dollars each, to bo
paid for in such instalments as shall be required by the president and directors of
the Compcny ; and for this purpose, bo(d<s of subscription shall be opened on thft

first day of M^M-'-h next, a» Rose Bay in the county of Hyde, under the directioa

of Alvin Swindle; at Lak<- LandinQ- in said county, under the direction of Juhii

Fiilford
; at Midd'e Creek, under the direction of Beninrnin Saunderson; ;t

Cx.Tmanton in said countv. under tht; direction of Martin VV Lucas; at the Lojr-

house landing in Beaufort county, under the direction of Major J. Clarki^; at

\\ 'shinp-ton, under the d recrjon of William A. Biount; and at iNewbern, under
the dir»>ction of Thomas S. Sinsfleton; anri kept open until the second day of the

next May Term af the Superior t'ourt of Hyde county; at which time, or so

soon thereafter, as seventv five shares of sa^d stock shall be subscrilied for, a
rfieetino of the subscribers shall be called by the coiinnissiDuer appointed at F»ose

B.tv to be he!'] at the cotK house of (he coun'y of Hyde; at which meetinj^-. a

president and three directors shall be appdiited; and the reg-iiiar annual
meetings of the stockhcdrlers shili thereafter lake place at the court ii-juse in Hvde
countv, jon the Tu«sday of the May terni of Hyde Superior Court, when ilie

pr.-s;dent and directors vjf the company shall be appointed for the ensuinjr year;

b;)t. should no meetino- or election take place on fhjt day, it may be held at any
time afterwards, and the p'-e.sident and directors lor the previous year shall con-

tinue in office until an e'eotion is held.

H. Be it fvit'Cr enacted. That the present stock of the Ros-^ Bay Turnpike
C'oinpany, shall be vahi'=>d bv thr»'e commissioners to be app^iinied by the Coiiniy

,

Crijirt of Hvde; which conituiss'oners .Nhall be entirely disinterested, and 'shall

value the Sind stock, as at its present cash value, having- regard to all the cir-

cumstrtm-es of the case, they beiny first sworn to do equal and imp;irtial jiistico

to all concerned, as well the old, as the new stockholders and the public; v.-iiicli

valuation so made bv the said commissioners or a majcr:ty of them, shall by them
be returned to the countv court of Hyde; and when approved by the county court

of Hyde, shall be filed amons" its records, and snail entitle the st'jckholders, ox

their assi^nis in the said Rose Bay Turn|)ike Company, aiihout any pnymuit tiiere-

for other than their former sti'ck, to a number of shares at twenty dollars each;

equal in amount to the valuation so to be made by the ?onmiissioners
;

wliiili

stock shall be subs'-ribed by the commissioner appointed at Rose Bay, in the,

names and in behalf of the present -tockholders of tlie Kose Bay Turnpike

Compa y. apportioninjT the stock at its reduced valuation, according to the num-

ber of shares owned by each in the old company.

III. Beit further enaced. That as soon as the amount of stock herein before

specified, shall be subscribed for.thesaid subscribers and their assigns, shall be. and

they are hereby constituted a body pol'itic'and corporate by the name of the Mata-

^nuskeet Canal and Rose Bay 'J'urnp:ke Company, for and durinir the term of

ninety-nine years thereafter, with all the powers wn^ authorities of the former

Rose" Bay Turnpike Company, subject to such modifications as liie present char-

ter prescribes.

IV. lie il further enacted. That ns soon as afier the said company is formed,

and the officers appointed as can cor.venienlly be done, the president and direc-

tor shall call in such in'^lalments on the stock as may be required; and proceed

.To widen and deep;.'n t!/'j cana! on the .side of the road from Maimuskeet lake to
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Rose bay, malcjng a good and permanent road of at least the width of sixfeea
ft'ct, and a navigable canal of as great a width and depth, as the amount to be
raised by the new stock hereby created will enable them^to do; and the said ca-

nal shall be kept open and unobstructed into the lake, so as to furnish the waters

of the lake to pass freely down the same, until -the waters of the lake shall be
reduced two feet below the high vvater of the lake, taking said high water as of

the average height of any two succeeding years when the lake has been at its

fullest state : Provided however, that should the waters of the lake be reduced
two feet below the said high water state of said lake, and whenever and so long
as that sh.t-ll be the case, the president and directors of said company shall keep
a gate or gates on said canal, so as to prevent the flow of water from the lake,

farther than may be necessary in the navigation of said canal; the desired

object being to reduce the waters of said lake, but ne^er more than two feet be-

low its high wafer State
;
and a wilful violation of this clause by the president

and directors of the said company, either in obstructing the free passage of the

Vvater of the lake through the canal until it i? reduced as aforesaid, or in pre-

venting it to flow afterwards, excepting so much as may be necessary in the nav-

igation of the canal; shall subject the said president and directors to indictment

in the Superior court of Hyde county, and on conviction, to fine at the discretion

of the court.

V. Be it furliter enacted, That the company hereby incorporated, shall be en-

titled to deniand arvd receive the tolls .established by the former act for passing

along said road, and also on the part of the road from Rose bay to John Jordans,

now Singletons, and after the said canal shall be enlarged, it shall be lawful for

the president and directors of the company, to demand and receive at some con-

venient place on said canal, for all commodities and persons, boats and vessels

passing through said canal or any part thereof, such tolls and rates as shall be

established by the stockholders in said company, at their annual general

meeting: Provided, that said rates or tolls shall be made public, and a copy there*

of put up at each end of said canal, and in case of refusal to pay the tolls or rates

of said road or canal at ihe time of passing the place assigned for the collection

thereof, and previously to passing the same; the collector of said lolls may law-

iully refuse passage to whoever refuses payment, and if any carriage, horse,

gig, chair, or coairaodity, of any kind, shall be carried along said road or any
part thereof, or any vessel, boat or commodity, shall be carried through said canal

without paying the toll, then the collector may seize such vessel, boat, carriage,

horse, gig, chair or commodity, whenever found, and sell the same at*auction for

ready money; which so far as necpssary shall be applied to paying the said toll,

and all expenses of seizure and sale, and the balance if any, shall be paid to the

owner, or the person having the direction of such vessel, boat, carriage, horse,

gig. chair or commodity.
VI. Be itfurther enacted. That said canal and road shall be deemed public

hinhways, irei?. for the transportation of all goods, wares and commodities, and
for travelling, on payment of the tolls or rates imposed by and under the au-

thority of the former act and ibis act: Provided, hou-cver, that persons using the

canal only, and no other way using the road than in walking along the same, for

the purpose of to.ving their boats or vessels in the canal, shall not be subject to

any read toll.

Vn. Be it further enacted. That the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh

and eighth sections of an act, passed in the year eighteen hundred and seven, en-

titled "an act to establish a turnpike road from the west end of Mattamuskeet

Lake to John Jordan's, on Rose Bay in Hyde county," are hereby re-enacted, as

a part of the charter of Matamuskeet Canal and Rose Bay Turnpike Company,
created by this act, subject only to such modifications as are contained in th-

j)reseDt act.
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CHAPTER LVT.
An ACT concerning the Plymouth Turnpike Company.

Whereas, the Plymouth Turnpike company have cxpfnciecl the whole amount
of their Capitol stock, which ha^ been found insufficient to complete the work for

which said company was incorporated. Therefore,

Be it enacted by the General AssenibTj of the State of North Carolina, and it

IS /lerebjj enacted by the authority of the same, I'hat the said Plymouth Turn-
pike Company may at any time after -the first day of January next, and at such
places as they may deem proper, open books for receiving- subscriptions of ad-

ditional stock, to an amount to be fixed on by the company, not exceeding five

thousand dollars, in shares of twenty-five dollars each, aud may keep open said

books for such lime as the company shall think proper.

IJ. Be it Jurther enacted, That Josiah Collins, jr. William L. Chesson, Fen-
ner B. ?attenhu'aite, William J. Martin, Benjamin Maitland, and John R: Davis,

be and the same are hereby added to the persons heretofore named and incorpo-

rated into a body politic, \inder the name of the Plymouth Turnpike Company.
III. Be it further enacted. That a further time of five years be, and the same

is hereby allowed for the completion of said road
; and the board of directors of

said company may commence the said road whenever they may deem it expedient.

VI Be it further enacted, That all laws and defuses of laws, relating to the

said Plymouth Turnpike Company, as were in operation in the year one thou-

said eight hundred and thirty, be and the same are hereby revived, with as full

force and effect, as if the said Plymouth Turnpike company had never forfeited

their corporate privileges.

CHAPTER LVII.
An ACT to incorporate the Gatesvilie Turnpike Company.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of ttie State of North Carolina, and if is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same.. That Henry Gilliam, Win. G. Daugh-
try,Thos. Sanders, Jesse Brown, Prior Savage, Reuben Hinton, Reuben Harroll,and

their associates, who have heretofore commenced cutting a road from the town of

Gatesville to some convenient point on Chowan river, shall and they are hereby

declared to be a body politic and corporate, by the name of the Gatesville Turn-
pike Company, and as such, they may sue and be sued, plead and be iinpleadcd,

as a corporation, and own, use and exercise all the rights and privileges, •anl be

liable to all the penalties and responsibilities for a term of years hereinafter men-
tioned.

II. Be it further enacted, That the said company may pass and, ctablish for

their own government, such rules and regulations as they may think best, not in-

consistent with the laws and Constitution of this State.

III. Be it further enacted. That when any of the subscribers to the stock of said

company shall not have paid according to rules by them established, the said

company may sue or warrant for the subscription, or sell the stock of ihe sub-

scriber, and sut for the loss, if any occur, as the said company may choose.

IV. Be it further enacted. That the said company may purchase upon the

best terms they can procure it, any lands over which tfie said road tnay pa.s.<^ ; and

upon the comph'tion of said road, it shall be reviewed by two commissioners, to ba

appointed by the county court of Gales, who shall make a report to the said court,

whether or not the said road is in good and sufficient order.

V. Be it further enacted. That when the said road is completed and approved of

by the commissioners aforesaid, itshail aud may be lawful forthe ?aid company to

establish a fV>rry at the point of termination of said road acros.s Chowan river,

and to purchase land at the terminating point of said road, for all the necessary

purposes to the establishment of said ferry.

VI. Be it further enacted. That the said company shall make a dividend of

their clear profits, for tolls and ferriage on .said road -.md ferry, at least oti:e in eve-

'•y year, which tolls and flTriag^e ?hall b? fixed by their bye laws.
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VII. Bfi. if flinker eaacled, Tint' this act shall be in force for fifty years, ami-

no lunger, witho'ita renewal of charter.

VIII. Be if furlker enactei, That this act shall commence and be in force

from and immedidlelv after the ratification thereof.

CnXPTEK LVIIT.

An ACT to incorporate the Tuck;ileicha Soioky .Mount-tin Tumpike Company.

Be it en.ac fit l>>] 'heGeaerd Amemtj/t/ of the State of North. Carolina and it

is hereby enacted by Ike autkoriy of the name, T!!i<t Jeissee K. Silet, Niinrod

S. J.tfiet. J '3«|iti ^Vt'icii, E.i.vanl Puinde'-tr .md John Hall, nrami!J)riij if

thein» <iri> itei'e!.>yiap|)<»!n(fd com >ii>«!iii»ners for tlio pur[)(»se of openin;^ ijook' arid

reveiv:.!"^ -a )sc!ij) ioii of sUirk, to ttie am unt of two thou^^and dollar;*; wti cii

su n aiuiil constitute tb» capKal stock of the compafiy hereby 'mc-rporate !
;
and

it shail ijrt the duty of tiie coinn)issii»ners to open book-, at the towfi ot Fia kin,

aai at such othei'^taces as a mgority of them may think fit, at such time as a

nnjotitv of the-coiH iusiioiiers m ly think advisable, alter ^ivin^ notice of skcIi

tiHiv.* .tiid place a( fea-it ten days, at tie court ')uus*' d »or in the town of Frank-

lin, I >r toe purpose of receivni;;; subscriptnms for stock in said company.

II. Be it further tnactedy That the afore^^aid capital s'ock of two tfjousand.

dollars, Mijii be divnietl into si)are". ()< fwenty dollars each, and shall Oe ap-

piit'd HI iUaKi(fi5 and co(^^t U'-taiii; a tunijiike load, ciMnmencinii on tho rennc--

see. river turnpike road, at oi near Joseph WeUivs. and runmnu tiie nwarest

ami b.vs" way tt» the top of the i>reat smoky mountain, so as to intersect tiie

rt)ad charieretl oy The Legislature ol Tennessee, in eighteen hundred and rhir-

tv three, at tin* vState luif ; the road to be, 'when coiupleti'd, as foliou>, ihat

is to say, sixteen feet wide, clear td all obstructums, except wiien side cui'ing

may oe necessary : inwiiicli case, ilie road ^(lall be twelve feet wuie, and the

declivities «)f tue road shall not exceed one foot per^iemlitular to eight feet hori-

z .o:al.

U I. Be it further enacted, Thai as hOim as one. thousand dollars shall be sub-

scribed, II slsall be liie duty of the commi^^sioners, to call a s;eneral meeting of

the stockholders in the town of FrankliM ; and if toe stockoolders owfiaig a

majority of all tne sliares subscribed for shall atseod, it shall atid miy be law-

lul for them to pioceed to appoint a president, trea^'ijiei and three director*, for

the term »d one year, ami until trie next general meei'n» of the stockiio'ders :

and the piesiileot, treasurer, and «liree.tors, when so appointed, and tiieir suc-

cessors in office, siiall constitute a body, roipenife and politic in law, by the

na-ne and style of tne *» Tuckaleicha imoky M untain Turnpike Company;"
and by that name, may sue and be »ued, plead and be impleaded, in any

court of recvud in (his State; and as such, shall have perpetual succession,

and a cornuion seal; and shall have and possess ail the rii;hts and privileges

\vi ich may be necessary to carry into lull effect, tlie objects of this corpi>-

ratson.

IV Be Ufurther enacted, Fiiat <he number of votes to vvliich any stocklmldcr

shall be eoiideu, sOail be accor<ii;ig to the num lor of siiares -hw may hold in pro-

portion toiiowiiig, ti-,at ih to sav, lor one stiare, and not more tlian two shares,

one vote ; for everv two s'lares aoove tw ' and not exceeding ten, "H ' vote ; for

every.four 6liare> above tpn ano not exceeding titty, one votej and for every tea

shares above fif'V, one vote.

V. Be it fw'rther enacted, That the president and directors shall have power

from time to time to luake atid e«rabhsn such bye laws for their ov. n govern-

'ment as they may think proper, uot mcunsistent with the constitution and laws

of the State,

VI. Be it further enacled, Taal the owners of a majority of all the shares
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subscribed, shall at any time have power to remove from office, the president,

treasurer, and directors of said company, or any ot them j and t . appoint nthers

in their steaii ; and to fiM all vacancies wluch may happen m any Wdy
;
and it

sliall be the duty ot" tlie president, to make a full afid fair stateujent of all tho

atlairs of tiie company, to each general mewing of the stockholders ; and it shall

be the dutv of iha treasurer, to receive and account for ail monies belonging to

the company, and keep a fair account of the same, and to do and pertorm all

8ur>i duties as miiy be required of him, in relation to his office.

Vil. Be it furLher enacted, Tiiat the stockholders at their first general meet-

ini', stiall tix on the time and proportions in which the stock subscribed shall

be paid ; aiid shall further have power to declare the stock oi delinquent stock-

holders lorfeiietl.

VKI. Beit further enacted. That when said roa^' shall be completed as di-

rected in tl^e !»(ecoMd section of this act, it sliull and may be lawful for the com-

pany to erect a toll gate at some convenient place on said road, and demand

and receive tolls at tlie following rates, that is to say : for a raaav and horse, ten

cents ; for loose horses and mules, hve cents each ; for cattle, tw«» cents each ;

for hogs and sheep, one cent each ; tor every six-horse wagon, seventy five cents
j

{'or every five-horse wagon, sixty fi^e cents; for every f<iur-hor»e wagon, fifty

cents; for every three or two-horse wagon, thirty seven and a half cents
;
tor eve-

ry onc-hnrse wagon, twenty five cents; lor every four-wlieeled carriage ot plea-

sure, fifty cents; for each gig, orsulkey tir cart, twenty five cent?: Provided,

hoioeaer,'t\rdt[io toll shall be collected until it lias been viewed and received by

a commission or commissioners, appointed by the county court for that purpose.

IX. Be it further enacted, Th&l before any toll shall be collected as aforesaid,

the county court of M icon shall appoint one or two coinmi-^sioners for the pur*-

pose of viewing and receiving said road, if made in accordance with the prtivir-

gions of this act, and to see at all times, whether it is kept up, and if at any

time, the company shall suffer the road to get out of repair, and remain so, foy

the space of twenty days, the president and directors shall be su jject to in-

dictment in any court of record, aad on conviction, sliriU be fined al the discre-

tion of the court; and shall also be compelled to open tne gite upon said road,

and keep the same open until the road shall be put m good repair : Tne com-nis.

missioners to receive the sum of one dollar each, for every day lie or they are

necessarily engage*! in viewing and making return of aaid road to the court

aforesaid, to be p. id by the ctnnpany.

X. Be it further enacted, Tiiat this act shall be in force, from and after (he

passage thereof ; and ihat the powers hereby granted, shall cease and .lelermiue

at the expiration of thirty v<'ars,

Xi. Beit further enacted, That if any person or persons shall, for the pur-

pose of avoiding the payment of the above recited tolls, either break throi4gh

or go round the toll gate upon said road, they shall be subject to pay fiva

dollars, besides all other damages that the company m.iy sustain, recoverable

before any magistrate or any court of rec ^rd in said county.

CHAPTER LIX.
An ACT appointing Commissionera to run and establish the boundary line b'-ween the coun -

ties of BJaden and Columbus.

Be it enacted by the Gene rat .Assembly of the Slate of N<>r<h Carolina, ami

is hereby enacted by the authorily of t/le same. That J.isiali Sy^- and Mirmi-

duke Powell, vd' the county ol llo umbos, and Danel Ship.i.a ,
aid 8liadiatk

Wu^ten of Biadeu county, be and tney are hereby appointed C>on.nis«i(»nrrs,

witn pow-^r to eniploy such artist, chain carriers anti aiiend,inis, a'* they may

deem necessary, to e'uabie them to run, ascertain and'inarK. Uie oouadary lint?

7,
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between the counties of Bladen and CoIumhM«, agreeably to the several acts of

eighteen hundred and nine, and eighteen hu .<iied an.) twenty-one; establishing

tiie boundary line between smd couni'S ; a^id the ii le after being so run and mark-
ed, shall be, and the snnie is hereby declared, to be the dividing line between the

said counties; and il»e said commissioners, within six months after running the

said line, sh;ill make out two plats thereof, and return one to each of the coun-

ty Courts of Bladen and Cdumbus,
II. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners hereby appointed, for their

trouble in superintendiu;! and runnirg said line, shall be entitled to the sum of

two dollars for each day they are employed in running said line ; and the artist,

chain carriers, and such other persons as they may nece-sarily employ, shall be

entitled to receive for their services, such sum per day, as the commissioners

aforesaid shall agree to give them ; which shall be certified under the Ijands and
seals of the commissioners ; and upon their producing such certificates, the

County Trustee of each county, shall pay one half the expenses.

CHAPTER LX.
An ACT to amend an act passed in the year eighteen hundred and twenty two, entitled an

act for che division of Rowan county.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the dividing line between

the counties n| Rnwan and Davidsson, beginning on the east bank of the Yadkin
river, where the same is crossed by the Slurry line, run as described in said

act, to where it intersects P»tts' Creek, thence down said creek to the Yadkin
river, thence djwn said river to the Montgomery line, any thin* in said law to

the contrary notwithstanding : Provided, that this act shall not take effect be-

fore the first day of January, eighteen hundred and thirty-six.

CHAPTER LXI.

An ACT for the better regulation of the Coun of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county

^ .
of Guilford.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the court of pleas and quarter

sessions of Guilford county, be, and they are hereby authorized, should they

deem it expedient, a majority of the actinof justices being present, at the first term

of said court, after the first day of Febuary next, and annually thereafter, to elect

from among themselves, not less than three, nor more than five discreet persons,

to hold the courts of said county for the space of one year; who shall receive as

'a compensation, for th°ir services, a sum not exceeding one dollar and fifty cents,

for each and every, day they may so attend and hold said courts ; which allowance

shall be pai<^ to the said special justices by the county trustee, upon the certifi=

cate of the clerk.

H. And be it furthet f?ifl,o/efZ, That the justices thus elected, shall have full

power to do and perform all the duties of other county courts in this State, and

under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as are now prescribed bylaw
for the government of the same; and shall be competent to do all acts, which by
the now existing law, requires the presence of seven justices : Provided however,

that nothing herein contained shall prevent the other justices of the peace from

acting as heretofore.

ni. And be it jxuther enacted, That if at any time 'he justices thus elected, or

any of them, be unable or fail to attend, 6uch vacancies maybe supplied by other

justices, under the same pay ar.d regulations for each day they may so serve as

apefial justices of said court.

IV. Jiad be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after

the first day of February next.
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CHAPTER LXII.
An ACT for the better admiaistraiion of justice in the county of Onslow, and for other

purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Assemby of the State of North Carolina, and it

IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That nftor the first daj^ of March
next, the superior court of law for the county of Onslow, shall have exclusive

jurisdiction of all pleas and prosecutions of the State in said county; and that af-

ter the said first day of March next, the court of pleas and quarter sessions of

said county, shall have no jurisdiction of any plea or prosecution of the State

whatsoever: Provided, however, that nothing herein contained, shall prevent the

said court of pleas and quarter sessions, from trying, deierniining, and render-

ing judgment in any plea or prosecution of the State now pending in said court,

or which may be instituted in said court, before the first day of March aforesaid.

II. Be it further enacted, That the justices of the peace, l.o!dini> the courts of

pleas and quarter sessions for Onslow county, shall, fiorn and after the first day
of March next, direct their venire facias for fifteen jurors to be returned to any
term of the county court, and thirty jurors for each term of the superior courts

of law for. said county.

III. Be it further enacted. That all jurors of the original pannel summoned to

attend the county or superior courts of law for the county of Onslow, from and
after the passage of this act, shall be entitled to receive, each sixty cents per &Ay,

for each and every day they may be compelled to attend either of said courts, and
tv/o cents per mile for travelling to and from said courts, besides ferriages and
tolls, such jurors obtaining a ceJtificate of their attendance from the Clerk of

the court, by which he was summoned to attend, for which certificate he shall

pay the clerk ten cents.

IV. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Sheriff of said coun-

ty, after this act shall be in force, to attend in person, or by his deputy, at the

court house of said county, on the days on which jurors may be discharged at

the respective terms of said courts aforesaid, for' the purpose ot dischargmg and
taking up all such juror tickets as may be presented for payment; and he shall

be allowed the same by the committee of finance, in the settlement of his annual

accounts.

V. Be it further enacted. That if the sheriff shall fail to attend at the court

house, or fail or refuse to pay any jury ticket upon presentation, the holder of

such ticket may, and he is hereby authorized to recover from such sherifii -dou-

ble the amount of such ticket, and all costs, by warrant before any justice of the

peace in said county : Provided, such sheriffshall not be able to shew that there

are no moneys in his h?nds belonging to the fund appropriated to the payment of

jury tickets; and Provided further, that either party shall h;we the right of ap-

peal as in other cases ; but in all cases where judgment shall be rendered against

such sherifTard his securities, the committee of finance shall only allow to such

sheriff the original amount of such ticket.

VI. Be it further enacted. That at the first court of pleas and quarter ses-

sions, which shall be held for the county aforesaid, after the first day of March
next ; and at the same term in each and every year tiiereafter, the justices hold-

ing said court, shall levy the following taxes, for the purpose of raising a fund

for the payment of jury tickets: That is to say, two cents on every hundred

dollars valuation of real property, and five cents on each taxable poll in said

county; for every leading process on suits brought in the county courts, one dol-

lar ; for every petition, except for roads and widow's provisions, one dollar; for

every appeal from a justices' juds^ment, one dollar ; for every appeal, writ of

error, certiorari, mandamus or leading process refrnable to the superior court

of said county, two dollars; on every indictment in the superior court, where

-conviction shall happen, and the defendant or defendants arcablc to pay coats,
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two dollars; for every appeal to the supreme court, or subpcEna or other writ,

to answer any bill in equity, three dollars.

VII. Be it further e/iacted, That it shall be thetJuty of the clerks of the county

and superior courts, and the clerk and master in equity for said county, to col--

lect and receive the taxes imposed by this act on lesjal proceedings, at the time

the process may be issued, petition filed, appeal prayed, or indictment tried ; and

shall make out a full statement of the same, exhibitmrr the suits and amount of

taxts thereon, and hand over the same to the sheriff of said county, together

with the amount of taxes due during- the term of their respective courts, or with-

in fi'-'e days from the adjournment thereof.

Vtll. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff of said

county, and he is hereby required to collect the taxes imposed by this act, in the

same year in which they are laid, and be ready to pay out the same at JNovem-

ber term of said court, and shall be entitled to retain five per centum, on the

amount of land and poll taxes; and the clerks of the several courts shall be en-

titled to retain two per centum on the amounts collected, and paid over by
them respectively. It shall be the further duty of the sheriff^ to hand over to

the committee of finance, all the exhibits obtained from the clerks previous to

his annual settlement.

IX. Be it further enacted. That if the aforesaid taxes shall be insufficient to

pay off all the jury tickets of any one year, the sheriffis hereby authorized and

required to pay off the balance out of any county moneys in his hands, and \{

there should be an excess of any one year, such excess may be applied to the

discharge of any claim a'jainst said county.

X. Be it fur-iher enacted. That it shall be the duty of the committee of Fi-

nance to report to the county court, at the court which shall happen after the

first day ot March in each and every year, a correct account of the state of the

jury tickets ^un'^ and v\hether the officers have faithfully discharged the du-

ties required of them by this act, and if any officer shall have failed to perform

his duty as required by this act, it shall be the duty of the county attorney, to

move the co irt for judgment against such delinquent officers and their securi=

ties upon their official bonds, to the amount of one hundred dollars to the use

of the jury fund, and enforce the collection of the same.

XI.'\Be if further etiacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerks of said

courts to collect without delay, the balance due in their respective offices, under
the act for compensating the jurors of said county, passed in the year eighteen

hundred and twenty-nine; and the same over to the sheriff, whose duty it shall

he to pay such jurors as still remam unpaid, and the balance if any, to be paid

out, under the direction of said county court,

XII. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from and after the

ratification thereof, and all laws and clauses of laws coming within the meaning
and purview of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXIII.
An ACT to repeal part of an act passed at the lasi session, entitled an act better lo promote

the administiatiun bi justice in Macon Counly.

Beit enncled by the Geae/al Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is

hereby enacted hy the authority of ike same. That from and after the passage of

this act, so much of an act passed at the last session of the Gen- ra' Assembly,

entitled an act better to promote the administration of justice in Macon county,

as allows the sheriff and all other lawful officers of said county, three cents jier

mile, for executing all judicial process to them directed, either from a magistrate,

or any court of record in the State, in that part of said counly lying west of the

Nantahaly river, in. addition to their other lawful lees, already provided fuj-

by law, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
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II. Be if further enaeiefl. That notliinsr in this art shall he so coni«tTue(i, as

to affect the ri^ht or liability of the sherilfs, of collectins;- and accojuiuitr ''^r

all taxes dne in that part of said county; any law, usage or custom to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
CHAF'TER LXIV.

An ACT concernini: ilie County Courts of Haywood County.

Be i( enacted by the Genera/ Assejnbl^i/ of the State of North CaroTma, and U
is hereby enacted by the authorvy of the same, Thot tltp loiuih section of an

act passed at the last General Assi^mhly entitled an act far the letter refru "tion of

the county courts of -.Mecklenburg, Lincoln, Rutherford, and Haywoo:! ronmios,

so far as the same relates to the county of Haywood, be, and the i;ame-is here-

by repealed.

Be it further eiinctcn, That from and after the passage of this act, i!,i> c. u'i'7

courts of Haywood county, which arc now holden by law on the third Al^e.idiy

in March and September," shall be held on the third Monday after the four'Ii

Monday in March and September, in each and every year ; any law to the

contrary notwithstanding.

CHVPTER LXV.
An ACTfor the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and Qunrter Sessions of the coun'«

ty of Yancy.

Be it enacted by the General A<fse,nbly of the State of North Carol'ma, ani

it is heretjy e.'incted bij the authority of the same. That the justices of the cenrt

of the pleas and quarter sessions for the county of Yancy (a majority being

present) mav, and they are her-by authorised, at any court which may hapix^n

after the first day or' Mir'h next, and annually thereafter, provid-'d they deem it

expedient, to elect from their own bodv three suitable persons to hold the jury

courts of said county for one year: Provided nevertheless. That n;)thing herein

contained shall preclude the other acting justices from attending and holding

said court as usual.

II. Be it further enacted. That the three persons so elected s'lall be covern-

ed by tho same rules, regulations, and restrctions, that govern other county

courts in this State
;
and the said justirt-s, so elected, shall be entitled to receive

each a sum not exceedingtwo dollars per day, which shall bt^ fixed by a majori-

ty of the justices of s.iid county for their servicos durinir tne time they are em-

ployed in the discharge of their duties in said court, to be paid by the county

trustee, under the same rules that govern other county claims, upon the certifirntf.

of the clerk of said county, shewing how many days such justice so elected shall

have holden saiu court; a"ny la v to the con:rary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER EX VI.

An ACT to alter the lirac of holding ihe Courts of Pleas aud Qnarlor Sessions for the county

',r Beaufort.
*

Beit enacted f>y the Genera/ As^ern/jly of the State of Nnrlti Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after tlie rniificn-

lion of this act, the said courts sha'H commence on the following dnys -I'ld no

oth-r: That is to say, on the second Monday in the months of .January. April*

July, and October, any thini; in any oitier law to the contrary notwit!i?(;ind:n^.

\\. Be it further enactel 'I'hat all writs aud othor process, whiHi the .-.erk

of the court of pleas and q.i irt.-r sessions for .said county, may issue fmm and af-

ter the Monday n^-xt before the last Monday in F-bruary, eigi-ven bundrea i.ud

tliirty-five.shVll be, and the same are hereby m.id-> returnabb' under .h^ same

rules, reffulation.s and penalties, as )jre alr-.-ady pr.^scnbed by law to tli.' term ot

said co'irt. whicU is toV he'd on the second Mnnrt.iy in Apr.' n- xt, .snrree<.u-,

a^ provided ior, in the first section of tiui act ; an*l ihai all CdU.-Ls uiiidi nu-y ^'^
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continued at the February term ofsaid court, as heretofore constituted, which shall

happen next after the passage of this act, shall stand for trial at April term of
said court as aforesaid.

CHAPTER LXVir.
An ACT to aiilend part of the second section of an act passeA in the year eighteen hundred

and thirty-thre?, eniitlodan act to regulate the proceedings in ilie Courts of Fleas nnd Quar-
ter Sessions in Craven county.

Be it enacted by the Geyierdl Assembly of the Slate ofNorth Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That so much of the second sec-

tion of the above recited act, as prohibits thecourts of p'eas and quarter sessions

of Craven county, from drawing jurors to attend the August terms, be, and the

same are hereby repealed
; and that they are hereby authorized to draw fifteen

jurors at May term, to attend the said courts of pleas and quarter sessions at

tne August terms, any law to, the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXVIIL
An ACT for the better regulation of tlie County and Superior Courts of the counties of

Paitherford, Buncombe, Haywood and Macon.
Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^ and it

is hereby enacted by thi authority of the same. That from and after the passage
of this act, the judges of the county and superior courts, who may preside in the

county and superior courts of Rutherford, Buncombe, Haywood, and Macon
counties, shall be required to take up the State docket on Monday of the sitting

of said courts, and continue from day to day, until all State cases be disposed of.

II. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerks of said courts

to take all recognizances in civil cases, returnable on Wednesday of said courts;

and all witnesses in civil cases shall be bound to attend on Wednesday, afore-

said
; any law, usage or custom, to the contrary noih withstanding.

CHAPTER LXIX.
An ACT to repeal an Act entitled •' An Act respecting the Courts of Pleas and Q«arter Ses-

sions'm the county of Tyrrell, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred arid twenty-five.

Be it enacted by the Ge?ceral dssenihfy of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the above recited act be
and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXX.
An ACT to repeal an act passed at the General Assembly ; entitled an act for the better ad-

ministration justice in Carteret County
Be it etiacted by the Genera! Ji'isembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is

hereby enacted bij the authority of the same, That above recited act, be, and the
same is kereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXXT.
An ACT altering the lime of holding the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the coun-

ties o( Buncombe and Yancy, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of North- Carolina^ and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the court of pleas and
quarter sessions heretofore holden tor the county of Yancy on the fourth Mon-
day of December, be and shall hereafter beholden on the fir.st Monday of Febuary
in each and every year, and the county courts as aforesaid for the county of

Buncombe heretofore holden on the first day ofJanuary shall hereafter be holden
on the second Monday in Febuary in each and every year.

II. Be it further enacted, Thn\. ihe non jury court heretofore holden for the
county of Yancy on the third'Monday of October shall hereafter be holden on
the Orst Monday after the fourth Monday, in March and September.
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III. Beit furthet enacted, That all State causes now pendin::^ Jn Buncombe
county or superior courts, that are not tried or otherwise disposed of, at the
April courts next, when the defendants reside in Yancy county, tl\e causes
shall be removed, and the defendant and witnesses bound over to Yancy county
and superior courts respectively.

IV. Be it further enacted, That this act shall not take, until the first Monday
of May next, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstandin;^.

CHAPTER LXXII.
An ACT to give exclusive jurisdiction to the Superior Courts-flir the counties of Ansoa and
Montgomery, in all cases where the intervention of a jury shall or may be iiecessarj'.

Be it enacted by the General Assenxbli/ of the State o!" ISorlhCarolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That iVom and after the second
Monday in January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, the superior

courts for the counties of Anson and Montgomery, siial' have exclusive juris-

diction over all cases, wht-re the intervention of a jury shall or inrry be necessary.

II. Be it further enacted. That all suits which shall be standing on the dock-

et of said county courts, undisposed ot at January sessions, one thousand eight

hundred and thirty five, shall remain to be tried in said counties until the July
term next thereafter inclusive

;
and it shall be the duty of the clerks of said county

courts to transfer to the clerks of the superior courts of said counties, all the

suits wh^ch shall remain untried in said courts after July term next, together

with all the papers belonging thereunto, where the same shall be tried, or oth-

erwise disposed of.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That from and after the second Monday*in Jan-

uary, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, it shall not be lawful for

any person or persons to institute any s'lit or suits in the county courts of

Anson and Montgomery, the trial of which, shall or may. require intervention

of a jury.

IV. Be itfurther enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws, coming within

the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CFIAPTEll LXXIII.
An Act to restore to credit E [bridge Smith of ".Vake County. .

Beit enacted by the General Assembiy of the St-i'e of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa'ne. That £ Mridge Smith of the coun-

ty of Wake, be, and he is hereby restored to all the rights, privileges and immu-
nities of any other free citizni in this stite, in as full and ample a nianucr, as if

he never had been convicted of tlio crime of conspiracy.

Cf'IAPTER LXXIV.
An ACT to restore to credit John Bales of Macon County.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina^ and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'Vh.^xi John jjates of Macon ounty,

be and he is hereby restored to all the righta privileges and immunities of :ir)y

other free citizen in this state, in as full and ample a manner, as if he never had

been convicted of the crime of perjury.

CHAPTKll LXXV.
An ACT to restore to credit William Brown of the county of Beaufort.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the Sta'c <;/ North Carolina, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the ?a//!t, That William Brown of the county of

Beaufort, be, and he is hereby restored to the rights and privileges of a citizen,

in fts full a manner as if he had never forfeited his right by u conviction; and

he is hereby declared capable to depose and testify in any court of record, and

before any jurisdiction whatever; any law to the contrary aof.vilhstandinff.
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CHAPTER LXX VI.
An ACT to divorce EJlcna I\]. Cobb.

3e Ht e.nacfed by the General ^Assnnbly of the Slate of North CarnHna, and
4t is fiereh?/ enacted hy the aiUliorily of the same., I'hat E!lena M. Cobb, of

•the county of Buike, be, and she is hereby rleclared to be divorced fully and
dbpohnely fronn her husband, John Cobb; and that she be restored to all the

privileges and immunities of a temesole, and enjoy the same as amply and entire-

ly, as it she never had been connected by the bonds of matrimony with her
said husband John Cobb.

W. Be It further eaacted, That this act shall take effect, from and after the

^ratification thereof.

CHAPTER LXXVII.
Ar ACT to divorce Mary B. Cahe from her husband Joseph Cabe.

Be it enacted by (he General Asse^nbly of the Slate oj JSorih, Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samt. That Mary B. Cabe, of

tne county of' Haywood, be, and she is hereby declared to be divorced fully

and absolutely from her husband Joseph Cabe; and that she be restored to

all the privileges and immunities of a feme sole, and enjoy the same as amply
.and entirely as if she had never been connected by the bonds of matrimony^
with her said husband Joseph Cabe.

II Be ii further enacted, 1'hat this act shall take effect from and after th©

ratification thereof.

CHAPTER LXXVIII
_ An ACT to divorce I\Iary T. Eppesfrom her liusbanfl Peter Eppes.

Be it enaclcd hy tlie General Jisseinb Iy of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby en<iicted by the authority of the same. That Mary T. Eppes of

Warren county, the wife of Peter Eppes, be and she is hereby declared to be
separated and divorced from her husband the said Peter Eppes; and that she be

entitled to all the rights, privileges and immunities of a feme sole, in as full and
.
ample a manner, as if she had never been connected by the bonds of matrimony
with the said Peter Eppes.

CHAPTEIl LXXIY.
An ACT to divorce Isabella A. Potter from her hu>band Robert Potter.

Be it enacted by the General As^setnbly of the ^tate of North Carolina^

and it is herehij enacted hy the authority of the same^ That Isabella A-
Potter of the county of Granville, the wife of Robert Potter, be, and she is hereby
declared to be separated and divorced from her husband, the said Robert Potter;

aM that she be entitled to all the risrhts, privileges and immunities of a feme sole,

in as full and ample a mar.ner, as il she had never been connected by the bonds

of matrimony with the said Robert Potter.

CHAPTER LXXX
An ACT to divorce Peter Ambrose of Onslow County from his wife Thir23 Ambrose.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Sorth Carolina, and
if is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Peter Ambrose of

Ouslow, be, and he is hereby declared to be divorced from his wife Thirza Am-
brose, previous to their interm rriage Thirza Hatch, as fully and absolutely, as if

be never had been connected with the said Thirza Ambrose in the bonds of mat-

timony.
CPIAPTEK LXXXI.

An ACT to divorce Susan P. Durham from her husband Archibald Durham.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caroli^ia^

&nd%tis hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ Tha' Susan P. Durham
of the county of Burke, be, and she is hereby declared to be divorced fully and

absolutely fro.-2i her husband Arcfuijald Purhum, aud thai she be restored to all
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the privileges and immunities of a feme sole, and enjoy the same as amply and

entirely, asifshe never had been connected by the bonds of matrimony with her

said husband Archibald Durham.
II. And be itfurther enacted. That the said Susan Durham shall hereafter be

•ailed and known by the name of Susan P. Shirley; any law to the contrary

notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXXII.
An ACT to secure to Theresa Krownrigg such property as she raay hereafter acquire.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina, and

if is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Theresa Brownrigg ot

Wayne county, wife of Henry Brownrigg, be. and she is hereby entitled to hold,

possess and enjoy, in her sole right, any estate, either real or personal, which she

may hereafter acquire by industry, porchase, gift or otherwise, in as full and am-
ple a manner as if she had never been married to her said husband; and she is

hereby authorized to prosecute or defend any suit in her own name, in any
court within this State, in the same manner as if she had never been married to

the said Henry Browrigg, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXXIir.
An ACT to regulate the Public Ferry at Edenton.

Be it eyiacted by the General Assembly of the State bf North Carolina, anS
d is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after iho

first day of April, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, the public ferry

from the town of Edenton, across the Albermarle Sound, and the mouth of Chow-
an river to the shores of Washington and Bertie counties, shall be under the

exclusive control and direction of the*commissioners of the town of Edenton ; thak

said commissioners shall, on twenty days notice in some Newspaper published

at Edenton, let or lease out at public auction, to the highest bidder, said public

ferry, and the public wharf or landing place at Edenton, for a term of years not

less than four, nor exceeding six, on such terms as they may think conducive to

the public interest and safety.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That said commissioners shall require of the perso»

or company so leasing said ferry and wharf, to enter into a bond in the sum of

five hundred dollars, with two good securities, for tho faithful performance of

the contract; vvhich bond shall set forth in its provisions, the terms of the lease,

the rates of ferriage, and such other provisions as may be deemed necessary

to eflect the purpose of this act.

III. Be it further enacted. That nothing in this act shall be so construed, ac

to impair tho existing rights of any person to said ferry, nor to interfere with th©

carrying of passengers by the Steam boat now plying between Edenton and

Plymouth ; nor shall this act be so construed, as to prohibit the transportation of

passengers or produce of any ki.id, by any boat propelled by steam or other me-

chanical power, which may be placed on said waters by any person or compa-

ny : Provided, said person or company shall have first obtained the privilege

of so doing from the commissioners aforesaid.

IV- Be it further enacted. That said commissioners shall have power and

right, and it shall be their duty to cancel or annul any existing cnntriict in rela-

tion to said feri-y or public wharf, and lease the same out again in the manner

prescribed in the fiist section of this act, to some other person or company, when-

ever they shall deem the public interest requires it: Provided, however, that in

such case, the person or company so contracting, shall bo compelled to take tha

boats and materials of the party, whose contract has been so cancelled or an-

nulled at a fair valuation, to be fixed on or agreed upon by sai<i commissioner>, or

.jsu;h arbiters as the parties may ag^reeupon theoiselves ; and furihtfr to reimburs*
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«aid person or company for such other expenses as may have been necessarily

incurred in establisning and keeping up^aid ferry.

V. Be it further enacted, That -this act shall not be sn construed, as to afTect

the right of any person or persons owning any ferry in the counties of Bertie,

or Washington, either to carry passengers, or bring them from the town of

Edenton, or to affect the rignts of the said individuals in any way whatever; or

to afTect the right of any person or persons who may have a ferry in the town
9f Edenton, to bring passengers from Bertie or Washmgton.

CHAPTER LXXXIV.
^.n ACT to authorize Thomas J. Pasteur of Craven county, to keep a Perry in said coantyj

and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of NortkCarolina, and. it

is hereby enacted by the aiithority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful

for Thomas J. Pasteur, his heirs, executors, and administrators or assigns, "o

keep a ferry on Neuse river, in Craven county, at the plantation situate on said

liver, belonging to him, the said Pasteur, and known by the name of " Spring

Garden," under the same rules and regulations and liabilities, as other keepers

of ferries are subject to; and it shall be lawful for the said Thomas J. Pasteur,

his heirs, execu ors, administrators or assigns, to keep a sufficient G?ite at said

ferry, or at any other place in the road leading southwardly from said ferry, and
'within a mile of the same, and to take and receive from all persons transported

across said ri^^er at said ferry, the following rates: That is to say, for every

man and horse, fifteen cents, for every two wheel carriage, drawn by one or

<wo horses or oxen, forty csnts ; for every four wheel carriage, drawn by two

horses or oxen, eighty cents ;
for every four wheel carriage, drawn by more than

two horses or oxen, one dollar ;
for every foot passenger, five cents ; for every

horse not attached to any carriage, or rode by any person, ten cents ; for all

calves or yearlings, hogs and sheep, two cents each
;
and every other neat cat-

tle, five cents each : Provided, that hogs or stock of any kind, shall not be charg-

ed for, unless transported in the flat-boat or boats of said Thomas J. Pasteur.

II. Beit further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for said Thomas
J. Pasteur, his heirs, executors, administrators or sssigns, to make a road lead-

ing from said ferry to the public road, on the south side of Neuse river, and
leading from Newbern to Washington, and also to make a road and causeway
from said ferry to the public road on the north side of Neuse River, and leading

from Newbern to Greenville ; and from thence to the road leading from New-
hern to Washington.

III. Be it jmther enacted. That when it shall be required by way of petition

from the said Thomas J. Pasteur, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns,

the county court of Craven, shall appoint and order a jury of good and lawful

men to lay off said roads in the best directions, and assess such damages as they

may think just and reasonable, according to an act of Assembly in such case

made and provided.

IV. Be it further enacted. That after ten years from the commencement of

keeping the said ferry by the said Thomas J. Pasteur, his heirs, executors, ad-

ministrators or assigns, it shall and may be lawful for the county court of Craven
to alter the rates ol toll hereby established, a majority of the justices being pre-

sent.

V. Be it further enacted. That nothing herein contained, shall afiect the rights

and privileges of the said Thomas J. Pasteur, or his assigns, derived and con-

ferred by virtue of an act, entitled " an act to authorize the building of a bridge

across Neuse river, at the place therein mentioned, and for other purpoees,'' pasj

||d ia the year of one: theusand eight hundred and twentjr-eevcn* *
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CHAPTER LXXXV.
4>Jx ACT ta prevent obstructing the passage offish up Highwassa, Nattaley and Valley hve»

in IMacon County.

Be it enacted by the General Assemhli/ of the State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall not hereafter be law-

ful for any person or persons whatsoever, by means of a darner otherwise, from and
after the first day of March next, so to obstruct the channel of the Highwassa
river, from tho Tennessee line to the Georg-ia tins; or Valley river, from its

mouth to the forks abore McCraney's ;
or Nattaley river, from its mouth to tho

Georgia line; so as not to leave one fourth of the said rivers, in the deepest part

of the main channel open for the free passage offish; any person or persons vio-

lating the meaning and true intent of this act, shall be liable to indictment in any
court of record in said county, and on conviction shall be fined at the discretion

of the court, but not under five dollars.

II. Be it further enacted. That for every ten days that either of the rivefs

aforesaid, may be so obstructed as aforesaid, the person or persons so obstruct-

ing them, shall be indicted as aforesaid.

CHAPTER LXXXVT.
An ACT to prevent obstructing the passage of figh up Roaring river in the county of Wilkofti-

Be it enacted by ttte General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it

t-s hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That no person or persons shall on

any pretence whatever, by means of a dam, wier, trap, or otherwise from and after

the first day of February next, so obstruct the channel of Roaring river in Wilkes
county, from its mouth up to Walker and Rhodes' mill, on the south fork, and up

to Johnson's mill on the north fork, as not to leave one third of the said river, in

the deepest part of the main channel, open for the free passage of fish ; and any
person violating the true intent and meaning of this act, shall be liable on con-

viction thereof before a magistrate, to pay a fine not exceeding ten dollars, re-

coverable by warrant, one halfto the useof the informer, and the other half to the

Use of the poor of said county : Provided however, that no person who now lias a

public mill dam erected across said rjver, shall be subject to the penalty prescrib-

ed by this act.

li. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after the

ratification thereof.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.^
An ACT to repeal in part an act; passed in the year one tbousa'nd eight hundred and thirty

one, to prevent obstruction to the passage offish up the Pedee and Yadkin livers.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, ami it is

hereby enacted by the authority of' the same. That so much of the above recited

act, as authorises and directs the county court of Wilkes to appoinf commission-

ers to view said river, from the mouth of Buffaloe creek to the Surry line, be, and

the same is hereby repealed and made void, any law, usage or custom to tho con-

trary notwithstanding —
CHAPTER LXXXVITI.

An ACT to prevent the obstruction to the passage of fish up Frying Pan ia the county oL

Tyrrell.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That any person or persons who

may put down, or cause to be put down, any piling, timber, huth, netting or

seine, or any thin? calculated to prevent fi.sh from passing into the waters of

the Frying Pan, either at the mouth or on tho handle of the said Frying Pan,

shall f'orfeit and pay the sutn of one hundred dollars for each and every day

such obstructions shall remain, to be rocovered before any justice of the i'eace

for said county of Tyrrell, and applied one half to the use of the mfnrmor, and

the other half to the poor of said county
;
this act to be iy force from and afteir

fts passa^ev
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CHAPTER LXXXIX.
An Act to prohibit hauling of seines or drag nets within two miles of certain bars and inlete

within this Stsle

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

find it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the

fifteenth of January eighteen hundred and thirty-five, itshall not be lawful for

any person to haul any seine, or fish with any drag net, froni sunset on Friday,

to sun rise on Monday, in each and every week from the aforesaid fifteenth day of

January to the fifteenth day of March, and from the first day of August, to the

first day of October in each and every year within two miles of Ocracoke bar.

II. Beitfurther enacted, ThdX'w. u\idi\\ not be lawful for any person to haul

any seine, or fish with any drag net within two miles of New Inlet north of

Ocracoke, from sun set on Saturday to sun rise on Monday, from the fifteenth

day of Janupry, eighteen hundred and thirty five to the fifteenth day of March,
and from the first day of August to the first day of October, in each and every

year.

III. Be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any person to haul

any seine, drag net, or drift with any net, at the Roanoke narrows or marshes,

from sun rise on Saturday to sun rise on Monday, from the fifteenth day of Janu-

ary, to the fifteenth day of April, and from the first day of August to the first day
of October in each and every year.

IV. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall violate the provisions of

this act, such person so offending, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred
dollars, for each and every ofTence, to be recovered in an action of debt, before any
Justice of the peace, or any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, by any per-

son sueing for the same, the one Half of said sum, to the use of the informer, and
the other half to the wardens of the poor of the county wherein such offence shall

have been committed, and shall further be liable to indictment in any court hav-

ing cognizance thereof, and upon conviction shall be fined at the discretion of

the -Court.

V. Be it further enacted^ That if any slave or slaves shall violate the provi-

sions of this act, such slave or slaves so offending, on conviction before any jus-

tice of the peace, shall receive thirty nine Jashes on his on their bare back, and
owner or owners of such slave or slaves so offending shall pay all costs.

CHAPTER XC.
An ACT to protect seine places on Roanoke river.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of NorthCarolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That where any seine
place may be injured by any fallen tree or trees, or may be in danger of being
injured by the falling of trees in the waters of said river, and the owner
of the land on which such tree or trees are situated shall object to their

removal, it shall be lawful for the owner or owners of such seine place
to apply to the sheriff of the county in which the tree or trees are situated, whose
duty it shall be, on the payment or tender of the feps herein allowed, to summon
a jury of twelve freeholders; unconnected with the parties, to go and examine
the premises; which jury shall he sworn by the sheriff to do equal justice be-

tween the parties; and if the said jury-should be of opinion that such tree or trees

are so situated as to injure said seine place, or that there is danger of such in-

jury, they shall assess the value of such tree or trees, and on the payment of
the sum assessed, the owner or owners of said seine place shall have the right
of cutting or clearing' away all such trees as may be thus condemned; Provided^
Ibat the party owning the said land shall have ten days notice of the time an^
place where such jury is held.
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IT. And belt further enacted. That the sheriff and jurors attending; under
the provisions of the above act, shall be jrovenied by the same rules and receive
the same coti.pensation, as the sheriffand jurors receive tor laying oft' dower as
heretofore prescribed by law.

CHAPTER XCI.
An ACT to aiuhorize John Sudderth and Patrick Henne&see, to erect gates on their own lauds

across a public road, in the county of Burke.

Beit enacted by the General As-'<eniblij of the Slate of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, Thai John Suilderth, of th»' coiiu;y

of Burke, be and he is hereby authorized to erect a gate across the public road,

on his own land, leading troni Morganton to the WiFkeSfoad, on the North side

of the Catawba river.

II Be it further enacted. That Patrick Henn^ssee, be and he is hereby au-

thorized to erect a £;ate across tlie public road aforesaid, on ihe South sivle of

the Catawba river, tn Burke county, on liis o>vu land ; which ;iates when erect-

ed, shall be subject to the same rules and regulations already prescribed for oth-

er gates, across public roads in this State.

CHAPTER xcrr.
An ACT to authorize Michael Brown of the county of Rowan, to erect a gate or grates across

the pubiic roaii on his own land.

Be it enacted by the General Assemhli/ of Ike State of North Carolina, and it is

hereby e)iactcd by the authority of the same That from and altt-r the passage of

this act, Michael Brown t)f the county of Rowan, l)e and he is hereby authoriz-

ed and empowered, to erect a gate or gates on his own land, across the public

road leading from the town of Salisbury, to his ferry, on tiif Yadkin river ; and
that (he said gate or gates, when erected, shall be under the same rules and re-

gulations of other gates, in this State, established upon public highways.

CHAPTER XCHI.
An ACT to authorize John Treadwell, sn'r. of Sanip.son ''ounty, to erect a gate at hi« bri Ige

across Cohar} , on the road leading from Clinton to Elizabeth Town, in Bladen couuiy, ami
to receive toll for crossing ihe same.

Be it enacted by the General Asxevibly of the State of North Carolina, and

a is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat John Treadwell. sen'r,

of Sampson county, be, and he is hereby au-horized to erect a gateathis bridge,

which bridge is across Cohary, in tlie county of Sampson, and on the road

leading froni Clinton to ICIizabeth town, in Bladen county, under the rules and

regulations now establisheti by law, for tlie erection of gates at toil bridg**>.

IL Be it further enacted, Ttiat said John Treadwell, sn'r, be, and he is here-

by authorized to receive toll for the crossing said briilge, across Coh.iiy, at

the following rates, that is—for every four wheel pleasure carriage, lilieen

cents ; for every four horse wagon, twenty-five cents : for every tiuee horse

wagon, twenty cents
;

for every two horse wagon, filit-en cents
;

lor cvcvy

pedlar's vehicle, twenty cents; ftn- every horse and g> or sulkcy, ti;n cents ;

for every o>:>cart, ten cents ;
for every horf.e with a rider, live cents : for every

loose horse, and for every head of caltle, sheep, and hogs, one cent.

in. Be it further enacted, Tiiat all perso s going to or from churvh, mu»-ters,

or courts, and all patrols of Samps -n county, snail not be retpiii-od to pay. and

they are hereby exempted from paying a'ly toll tor crossing liie aloicsnid bri()g»*;

and that this act be in force from and after its passage; any law, usage or cus-

tom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTKR XCIV.
An ACT making compensation to the Jurors of the county of Chowan.

^

Beit enacttd by llie General .Assembly of Ihe Slate ff North Carolhw, nni

U is hereby tnactcd by ihe authority of 'tlie same, That in future, each and
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every juror who shall be appointed and summoned, and shall attend the count^;
and superior courts of Chowan, shall be allowed the sum of one dollar for each

*

and every diays attendance, and the sura of six shillings for every thirty miles
travelling to and from said courta^.

11 Be it further enacted. That the county court aforesaid.^providcd a majority
of the justices be present, shall, and they are hereby authorized and required
to lay from year to year a tax not exceeding ten cents on each poll; and the
like sum on every three hundred dollars value of town property, and of land,
so as to raise a sufficient sum for the payment of said jurors, and that each juror
shall obtain his certificate from the clerk and receive his pay from the county
trustee, in the same manner and under the same rules and res;ulations as are
now provided for by law.

CHAPTER XCV.
An ACT to repeal in part an act, passed in the year one ihoiisand eight hundred.and thirty

one, entitled '• an act to provide lor the cooipensatiou of certain Jurors ol the counties of
Perquimons, Pasquoiat'k and Gates.

Be it enacted by the General ^asew.hly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the proviso contained in

the fourth section of an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and,
thirty one, entitled an act to provide for the compensation of certain jurors of
the counties of Perquimons, Pasquotank and Gates; so far as relates to tlie

county of Pasquotank, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XCyi.
An ACT. to authorize the Northampton Blues, to draw on the Adjutant General lor a stand of

armg.

Be it enacted by the General ^^fsembly of the State ofNorth Carolina, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the name, Tiiat the Captain cimmiauding the
Northampton Blues, be, and he is lierehy authorised to draw eighty stand of
arm, from such deposits as may be designated by the adjutant general of this

State-

CHAPTEP. XCVir.
_
An ACT for the better regulation of the IMilitia oi the county of Macon.

Be it enacted by (he General .Assembly of the !State of North Carolina, anrV
it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the mme. That a'l that part of the county
of Macon,, west of the Nantihala river, be, and the same is hereby constituted
the second Battalion of the fir^t regiment of the Macon county militia.

n. Be it further enacted. That it s!irtll be the duty of the field officers which
are now appointed, or which may be hereafter appointed, to muster the said
militia, under the same rules and regulations as the militia of this State are now
mu -tered ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. Be it further enacted. That this law shall be in force from and after the
passage tiiereuf.

CHAPTER XCVIH.
An ACT toaulhonze and empower the County Court of Yancy county, to alter the dividing

line between the two regiments of North Carolina Militia in" said county.
Be it enacted by ike General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of Ike same, Tiiat it shall and may be lawful
for the county couit of Yancey county, a .najarity of justices of said county
being present to alter the dividing line between the two regiments of North
Carolina militia of said county, in such way as to the said court may seem pro-
per; and the said line so established by said court, shall hereafter be and remain
the dividing line between the two reo;iments aforesaitl.

II. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of said court to pro-
ceed to alter and establish said line on or before the first day of August next <

Provided, That nothing in this act contained, shall be so construed as to pre
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vent the rnrmation or estabHshment (>f militia companies on the line as now
established betweeo the two regiments.

CTlAPlLR XCIX.
Ad ACT to regulate drill musters iu the ciglvy eighth regiment of North Carolina Militia in

Davidson conuty.

Be if enacted by the Genera/ .9sseml>ly of the State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the officers ii» the ei<'luy
eigh h eui'iient ol Nonii C'aoiina ini itia in Davnison county, from and aftor tJie

prts.->ag'.! M this act ; shall have an«] hold at least two drill iniisters, and not more
than Tour in said regiment, each and every year; any law, usage or custom, to
the contrary notwitl\standing.

€HAFTER C.
An ACT to attach the Militia of the count/ of Yancy to the fifteenth brigadei

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSorth, Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samt, That the militia ot" the
county of Yamy, be, and is hereby aitached to the fifteenth brigade of the
North Carolina militia.

CHAPTER CI.
An ACT to repeal an act of the General Assembly, passed in eighteen hundred and thirty

three " entitled an act concerning the Wilkes county Volunteer Artillery Company."
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That tiie above rec'ited act, be,
and the same is hereby repea'ed

;
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And be it further enacted, That another act of the General Assembly,
passed in eigltteen hundred and thirty one entitled an act to incorporate the
Wilkes county Volunteer Artillery Company, is hereby revived and declared
to be in full force

;
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. Be it further enacted, That the said company shall be and appear at all

general reviews, when ordered out for that purpose, under the same rules, reg<-

ulationsand restrictions, that govern all militia companies.
IV. Be it further enacted, That the captain of said Wilkes county Volun-

teer Artillery Company, shall, and he is hereby authorised to have all the arms
he has distributed among his men, to be returned to him in the same order in
which they were when delivered to them ; and in case of failure, he is author-
ized to warrant and recover the sum of twelve dollars, before any jurisdiction
having cognizance of the same, and the money arising from such remissness to

be applied in purchasing others of as good quality; any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

V. Be it further enacted, That the said captain is hereby made responsible,

for the arms he has distributed to the coinmanding ofticcr of the artillery, and
before he delivers said arms, he shall and is hereby directed to take bond and
security from each member of said company for safe keeping of said arms, and
delivery when called upon ; and such bonds or obligations shall be recoverable
before any competent authority, and he is held accountable for the sau»c.

CHAPTER Cir.
An ACT altering the boundaries of the first and socond Regiments of the Burke county

iliilitia.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State oj North Carolina, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of thi'. ^ane, That from and after the passage of

this act, that part of captain David Warlock's company of Burke county
militia, south of tlte Catawba river, be, and the same is hereby attached to the
first Regiment of Burke militia.

Be it furlher enacted. That, that part of captain E. Ropers' company, be-r

P«nging to said first Regiment, shall be, auU is hereby attached to' that
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part of the aforesaid David Warlock's company, south ot the Catawba river, in

sucli manner, anfi by such boundaries^ as the Regimeutal or Battalion court mar-

tial of said first R-'j^irnent shall direct

Be it further enacted, That all fawsand clauses of laws, coming within the

meaning and purview ot this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CIIL
An ACT for the belter regulation of the tnilitiaof Buncombe county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is

hereby enacted by the autJwrity of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for

the coun'y court of Buncombe county, at the July sessions of said court, a ma-

jority of the justices of the p'^.acs of said court being present, to divide the militia

of said county, into three regiments, by such bouncjaries as to them tnay seem
most convenient ; which boundary lines so designated, shall be recorded upon

the minutes of said court, and shall not be subject to alteration, witiiout the con-

sent of the Logislature.

II, Be it fu ther enacted. That nothing in this act contained, shall be so con

strued, as to aftect the right of any field officer in said county, to the command
which he no'v holds.

CHAPTER CIV.
An ACT for the better regulation ot the miliiia of Onslow county.

Be it enUcted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the

passage of this act, it shall be the duty ot the field officer having the command
of the regiment of militia in (Mislow county, to review the same by battalions,

when not ordered out by a general officer; the battalion on the West side of

New river, to be reviewed at Sparkman's Cross roads, and the battalion on the

East side of said river, to be reviewed at Purnal Marshall's ; any law to the

contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CV.
An ACT to alter the name of William Pollard of the county of il/artin, and to legitimate him.

Be it enacLedby the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That tr»m and after the

passage of this act, Wdliam Pollard of the c«»unty of Martin, an illegitimate son
of Lawrence Cherry, and Tempy Pollard, his wife, shill hereafter be known
and called by the name of VVilliam Cherry ; and by that name, may sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, and receive and take property by descent or

distribution.

II Antl be it further enacted, That the said William Cherry, be, and he is here*

by declared legitimate, and capable in law, to receive and inherit property, as

heir to the said Lawrence Cherry, in a* full and ample a manner as if he had
been born in lawful wedlock j any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CVL
Aw ACT to alter the name ofPhenetta Parker and to legitimate her, and J osiah Wilson Po}^-

lard, of the county of Pitt.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhly of the State of Jforth Carolina^

mid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the STine, That the name of

Phenetta Parker, is hereby alteied to tliai of Phenetia Pollard ; and by that

name, shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges heretofore enjoyed under
the name of Phenetta Parker.

And be it further enacted. That the said Phenetta Pollard, and Josiah Wilson
Pollard, be, and they are hereby declared legitimated, and entitled to iiherit

from their father Reddick Pollard, by descent or distribution, as effectually as

if they had been born in wedlock j an^ thing in an^ other law to the contrary

notwithstanding.
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CHAPTER CVII.
An ACT to alter the name of Moses Holmes and to legitimate hjm.

Be it enacted by the Ge?ieral Assembly of the iiuite ofJ\crlh Carolhm^
xind it is hereby enacted by the aufhority of the same, That the name of
MoSfs HoJmes, of the cotinty of Brunswick shnll be, and the same is hereby a'-

teri'd to INloses McKeethaii, and by that name he is hereby legitimated
; and enr

titled to inherit from his father Moses Mi-Keethan, by descent and distribution,

as fully and efTectuaiiy, as if he had been bom in lawful wedlock, any thing i«

any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CVIH.
An ACT to alter the name of and legitimate Lurany Alexander,

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly ff the fSlute of ISnrth Carolina^

mnd it is hereby enacted by the auihority of the same, That the name of
Lurany Alexander, daughter of Lurany Alexander of the county ot Tyrrell, and
Benjamin J;ickson, of the county of Pasquotank shall be, and the same is ht- reby
altered to that of Lurany Jackson, and is hereby declared legitimated, and entitlt-tl

to ifiherit from her said father Benjamin Jai-kson, by descent or distribution >^s

e^pctually as if she had been born in wedlock, any thing in any other UsiT

to the contrary noUvithstanding.

CHAPIEU CIX.
An ACT to alter the names of James IMorris and Nancy Morris, and to legitimate thera

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Aorth Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the some, That the names of

James Morris and Nancy Morris, children of Wiiie Shelton and Peggy Morris,

now deceased, at the instance and request of said Shelton, shall be, and the same
are hereby altered to the names of James Shelton, and Nancy Shelton, and by

those names they are hereby legitimated, and entitled to inherit from their said

father, Wilie Shelton, by descent and distribution as fully and effectually, as if

they had been born in lawful wedlock, any thing to the contrary notwiihstandingL

CHAPIKR CX
An ACT to alter the name of Martha Ann Williams, and to legitimate her.

Be it enacted by t/ie General Assembly of the State of Nort.h Carolina,

mid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the name of

Martha Ann Williams, daughter of Peter Piland of Gates Couniy, shall be, and

the same is hereby altered to that of Martha Ann Piland. and by that name she

is hereby legitimated and entitled to inherit from her said father Peter Piland, by

descent and distribution, as fully and efTectually as il she had been born in lawful

wedlock, any thing in any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXr.

An ACT to alter the name of Isaac Blanchard of the county of Gates, and to legitimate him.

Be it enacted by t/ie General Assembly of tlut State of JVorth Caridina,

and it is hereby enacted by the avthorrity of the .<?ame,That from and after the

passage of this a'-t, Isaac Blanchard of the county of Gatea, an illegitimate son of

Jame« Hofler and Elizabeth Blanchard, shall hereafter be known and called by

the name of Isaac Hoflor, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be

impleaded, and receive and take property by descent or distribution, in as full and

ample maijner, as though he had been born in lawful wedlock, any law to the

contrary notwithstanding.
^ CHAPTER CXII.
An ACT to alter the name of Jacky Ann Moring, and to legitimate her.

Btil enacted by the General Assembly of the. Stale of Sortk Comltna,, and xt

if hirebif maatid brj the autheriUf of the same, Xhut liie ii»iQ« of Jacky A^O
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Mon'ng, daughter of Kitsey Moving and Joel Lane of Green county, shall be, and.

the same is hereby altered to the name of Jacky Ann Lane, and by that name,

she rs hereby les-itimated, and entitled to inherit from htr said father Joel Lane,

by descent and d'stribution, as fully and effectually as if she had been born in

Jawiui wedlock, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPIKR CXfll.
An ACT to altef the name of, and legitimate Zadoch Best ofCurrituck county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of ike Stale of Notlh Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the name of Zadoch Best,

son of Elizabeth Best of Currituck county, and Willis CTallop of said county, be

altered to that of Zadocn Gallop, and is hereby dec'ared legitimated, and entitled

10 inherit from hi- said father Willis Gallop, by descent or distribution, as efTectu-

ally as if he had been born in lawful wedlock, any thing in any other law to the

^iontrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXIV.
An ACT to prerent the felling of timber in, or otherwise obstructing the run of lower Little

river, in the county of Iredell.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, ajidit

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That if any person or persons

after the first day of Febuary next, shall fell timber in, or otherwise obstruct the

channel of lower Little river in 'he county of Iredell, he shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and may be indicted for the same in the county or superior courts of

said county, and on conviction, shall be fined at the discretion of the court, not ex*

ceedmg twenty dollars, for each and every offence against this act : Provided, that

nothing herein contained, sha'l be so construed, as to prevent owners of land

from erecting water fences, building mills thereon
;
nor shall any persons incut

the penalty herein prescribed, who shall fell timber in, or otherwise obstruct the

channel of said water course, in clearing his, her or their lands : Provided he,

she or they shall remove the same within ten days.

CPAPTER CXV.
An ACT to amend an act, entitled "a» act to prevent the felling of timber in the run of

Ifogan's Creek in Caswell county," passed in the year eighteen hundred and thirty-three.

he it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, audit
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That if any person or persons

shall fell timber into, or shall otherwise obstruct the channel of Hogan's Creek
in the county of Caswell, or cause it to be done, he, she or they shall be, and they

are hereby declared to be guilty of a misdemeanor, by each and every such of-

fence for which he, she or they may be indicted m the county or superior court of

said county, and upon conviction shall be fined at the discretion of the court, not

exceeding however, twenty do'lars for each and every offence against the provir

sions of this act. Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed,

as to prevent owners of lands on said creek, from erecting water fences, or froni

building mill-dams thereon ; nor shall any person incur the penalty herein pre^

scribed, who shall fell timber in, or otherwise obstruct the channel of said water
course in clearing his, her or their lands, if he, she or they remove the same in ten

days.

II. Be it further enacted. That if any slave or slaves shall be guilty of ob-

structing the channel of said creek, without the order of his or her owner or man-
ager, he, she or they shall upon conviction thereof, before two justices of the peace
in said county, be sentenced to receive a public whipingnot exceeding thirty nine

lashes; and the owner of such slave or slaves, shall be liable for the cost of ike'

|)ro5ec^tion.
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III. Be it Jurther enacfed. That all persons ownin » bottom Innds on Hog;an's
Creek in Caswell county, shall be authorized to keep fish traps in s:iid creek ; any
thing- in this act to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, that they shall not
dam the water so as to drown or otherwise damag-e the lands of others

IV. Be it furiner enacted. That any person owning- bottom hncis on one sid«
of the said creek, shall he, and he is hereby empowered and authorized to clear

cut the channel of the said creek opposite to his own lands, without bemg gu.liy

of a trespass for such act.

CHAPTER CXVI.
An ACT concerning- a Public road leading from '^olumbia, in Tyrrell county, to PlymotitlB.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North. Carolina, and it

is hereby enacten by the aulkority of the same. That the road leadmg- from Co-
lumbia in Tyrrell county, including the road leading by Robert VVynn's planta-

tion to Plymouth
; by John Hau^hton's plantation shall hereafter be, and is hereby

establiohed, one district from the bridge to the Washington county line.

II. Be it further enacted That all hands living on the said road liable to work
on public roads, shall hereafter work on the said road ;

and also all the hands I'v-

ing on the road from the fork of the road, striking off near Mrs. Demeris
M. Cabe's, by Jra E. Norman's to the county line, shall h'reafter work upon
the said road, including the hands that work at the plantafon, now William
SpruilTs

HI. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the county court

of Tyrrell, to appoint an overseer on the said road, from time to time, as

is no.v required by law on other roads, whose duties and liabilities and pow-

ers shall be the same, and is now imposed upon overseer* of public roads.

IV Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from the ratiff-

cation thereof.

CHAPTER rXVIT.
An ACT to repair, alter and amend the road lead) fig- from Holemaivs ford to the deep gap.

Be it enacted by the General A>>serably of the State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Thomas Land, John Hag-
ler, John Miller, Solomon Green, and Griffin Somberliin be, and they are hereby

appointed Commissioners to view, lay off, and amend any part of the road

leading from Holeman's ford to the top of the blue ridge, at the Ashe county

line, and when said commissioners shall lay off, and make such alterations is

they or a majority of them may think proper and right, and distinctly make the

same, describe how, and what manner said road shall be worked out.

II. Be it further enacted. That when said road is laid out, and particnlarly

described by said commissioners, they then shall advertise at least twenty days

at three public places, and let out the working and repairing the road aforesaid,

to him who will take it for the shortest term of time for performing said labour,

who shall be considered the undertaker of the same',

III. Be it further enacted by the awhonty aforesaid. That the commissioners

aforesaid snail determine where a toll gate shall be fixed, and when the under-

taker shall finish said road in the way contracted for by said commissioners, ho

is hereby authorized to ask, demand, and receive not exceeding the folloiving

rates: For every wagon and four horse team, fifty cents; at<d for every other

wagon and team under four horses, thirty seven and a half cents, for every two

wheel cart or other vehicle, eighteen and three quarter cents; for every man

and horse, twelve and a half cents ; for every loose horse, six and a quarter centsj

for all cattle, hogs, and sheep, two cents per head; for every four wheel car.

riage ol pleasure, sixty-two and a half cents; for every gig and sulkey. itiilty'
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IV. ©e it fufiher enacted, That the keeper of the toll gate, when any p-erjion

or persons shall seek an evasion of the payment of saiH tolls, by s^oinor round
said toll gate, the keeper of said gate is hereby authorized and empowored to take

a warrant and pursue such person, and bring him before any competent author-

ity, anjj recover double the amount of such toll and costs for such e^asion.

V. Be it fvr(her enacted. That one of the within nanried commissioners shall

vievy thecoiidition of soid road, and report the same to thecoynty court of Wilkes
county every three months.

VI. Be it pirlher enacted. That all contracts and agreements entered into by
the commissioners afores- id. and the keeper of said toll gate, shall be bindinfi-on

the pnderfaker pr keeper of said gnte to do, ai<d perform all his cnntracts under
spch penalties as may be agreed upon, and to be recoverable in any court of re-

cord ;
any thitii^ to the con^rJiry notwithstanding: Provided, nothing in this

act contained. shftH be so construed, as to make any person or persons liable to

pir- toll, being citizens fif Ashe or Wilkes counties. The ab()ve reci»ed act to

be in force tor ten rears afvr sajd road is completed and no longer; any law to

the contrary notwithstanding,

TFiAFTER rXVITI.
An ACT relative to the hands calieil to work on tlte Siate road leading froin the old fort, fjk

Burke cunnty. to Ashv lie, in Binicodibe county.

Be i' enacted by the General, Assemt/li/ of the State of North. Carolina, and it

ts herehy enucled htj the authority of the same. That the two milfi hands now re-

quired by law, to vvovk on ihe State road, from the old fort, in Burke county, to

Ashvi'le ill Bu^icombo county, shall be, and the s.une are hereby exempted from
working on all other roads; any law, usage or cusionj to the contrary notwith-

standing.

CHAPTEPv CX'X.
An ACT concerning the appolB*ment of CommiKiiioners ofa public road in Haywood coimtya

Be it enacted by the General A'isend'ly of the State of North Carolina, and it is

hereby enacted by the auJhori'y of the same. That from and after the passage o!

this act, the first section of an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred
en t lirty-three, entitled an act appointing commissioners in the county of Hay-
wood to superintend the road frotn the Buncombe line to the Macon line in said

county, be so amended, as .0 authorize the jnstices holding: Haywood- county
pourt, to appoint such commissioners to superintend said road, and to supply such
vacancies as may happen in the board from time to time, as they or a majority
of them may deem proper.

CHAPTER CXX.
An ACT to authorize Thomas H, Blount of Beaufort county, to make a road on big own

land in Hvde county, from Rose Bay Turnpike to the present settlemnt on Swan Quarter,
and to receive toll for passing the same.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be lawful for Tho-
mas H. Blount, his heirs and assigns, to make a road from the Rose Bay Turn-
pike to the present settlement of Swan Qiwrter in Hyde county on his own land;

and when the same shall be passable, to erect a turnpike gate across the same,
and to ask, demand and receive, from all persons travelling pn said road, the
following toil, to wit: for each foor passenger, five cents; for each horse, mule, ox
or other horned cattle, ten cents; for man and horse fifteen cents ; for a chair or
cart with one horse, mule or ox, twenty five cents; and ten cents lor each addi-
tional wheel or draft beast.

II. ^nd be it further enacted by authority aforesaid] That the said Thomas
A- Blonnt, kis h«irs and aeeigns be allowed fire years to complete tlie same.-
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rPAPTKR CXXT.
jltJ ACT to amend an art pniit'edact to authorize ihi? completion of i>ifTenTieet;ocEiver Road

in ibe county "t "Mycun and to incorporate a fdnipanv tor thai purpose.

Be it enacted by the General ^sse/ub/i/ of the Sfafe of .Yorlli. Cornlina
and it is hcrebi/ enacted by the aiithoiity of the STme, That the said Teri'
ri'SSe-p River Turnpike Hnad shall commence at or near the mouth of the Tuck-
«sejah river, and terminate at the Shallo'.v ferd on 'he Tennessee river.

II Be it further enacted. That so sorm as the s">id road shall be completed at
the gravitation of one font perpendicular, in every eio-ht feet horizontal, that it-

shall be the duty of the commissioner or commissioners appointed under the be-
fore recited act to receive the same.

III. Be. It further eiiatted. That thi^* law shall be in force from and after the
passage thereitf.

CTTAPTER rxXir.
An ACT to amend au act, entiled an act to establish and reenlate a tnmpike road in the

coiin'v o! Hivwond. to he called the Tcune*see River Turnpik;t; Road^ passed one ihuu>aiid
ei^ht hundrf'd ani^ iweniv six, chapter thirty six.

ffp if en.lc^fd hy theGene.r-il Aanemhly of f.hf State of North Carolina, and it

is herfhy pnac'ed by the authori'y of the mnie. That Henry Addinjrton and Nim-
ro'1 S Jarrett be. and they are hereby appointed commissioners of the Tennes-
see Riv*>r Turnpike tload

;
and as such it sliall be their duty to receive the road^

provided the sariie shall be constructed in the manner specified and required by
tht before recited act.

II. Be it further enacted. That if either or both of the commissionefs afore-

said die, resign, or refuse to ..ct, that then in that case the county court of M icon,

s-^ven m;i<Tistrites being present, shall have full power and authority to supply
su«'h vicancv.

III. Be il fiiriher enacted. That if said court shall or may think that one com-
missioner sufficient to perform all the duties required to be performed, that they
will make such app lintment according y

IV. Re it further euacted. That the twenty years allowed by the siid act t«

the Tennessee River Turnpike Company, for the reception of tolls, shall com-
mence at, and be computed from and after the passage of this act.

CHAPTER CXXfll.
An ACT to amend the charter ot the Halifax aiui Weldon Uail Road Company.

Beit e.nacttd l)y the Gt-neral ^dasembly of the Stale of JSorth Carotina, and.

if is herehy e.nartcd by Ike anttiorily of the same, Tnat the time prescribed

in the original charter of said company, for beginning the work therein contem-"

plated, shall be, and the same is hereby extended to three years from and after

the period at which the said original act went into efJect ; and the time allowed

for the completion of said work, shall be, and the same is hereby extended to four'

years from and after the same period.

II. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from and immediately'

after the ratification thereof

CHAPTER CXXIV.
An ACT appointing commissioners to l:iy off a road from Morpanton in Burke county, by

BuruhviDe and Barni'tt's Station, to the 'leniicssee line.

Whereas there has been ro provision made by law f r laying off a road from

the county seat of Yancy county to that of Burke, and there being no direct pas-

sage for members of the bar and others, whose duty it may be to attend there :

Be it therefore enacted by tlie (ieneral Assembly of the %State of IS'orfh Carolina,

and if is hereby enacted by t/ie authority of the same That Col. WMliam Dixon,

Alfred Perkins, William IWurphev. jr., ot Burke county, and .fohn G. Phillip.^

Backus S. Smith, and Col. David D. Baker, of Vaucy county, be, and they drd
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hereby appointed commissioners, whose duty it shall be to surrey and lay off a
public road from IVlorganton in Burke county, the nearest and best route to

Burnsville in the county of Yancy, and from thence to Barnett's Station in Bun-
combe county, or su( h other point in the road lending from Ashville to Newport
as may be best 'calculated to open a channel of communication between Burns-
ville and Tennessee.

II. Be if further enacted, That such commissioners shall have po«er to pass

through the land or lands of any of the mitabitants of said counties, in discharg-

ing of their duty as commissioners, and not be liable to any action oi^ damages,
tinless actual damage may have accrued to the owner or possessor of said land

or lands in consequence of unnecessary waste by said commissioners.
III. Be it further enacted, That if in the opinion of said commissioners it may

be necessary that the aforesaid road shouid pass through the tenanted or improved
lands of any of the inhabitants of said counties, or of any other county, in con-

sequence of which the ovvner or own«^rs oi the same may rlaim damages, it shall

be lawful for the county court in which said land is situated, to direct the sheriff

of the county to summons twelve disinterested freeholders, who shall under oath

in presence of the sheriff, view the road or roads thus laid off, and assess such
damage as may to them appear actually to have been sustained by the party com-
plaining; and such damage and none other the party aggrieved may be entitled

to receive from the county treasurer of the county in which such land may be
situated.

IV. Be it further enacted, That ths county courts in the aforesaid counties, are
hereby empowered to make such order for opening the aforesaid road, when ti'us

laid off, as may to them appear best calculated to effect the object of this act ; and
to appoint such overseers, and to them assign a sufficiency of hands to keep the

same in good repair, as required by law in other cases.

IV. Be it further enactsd. That the commissioners appointed under the first

section of this act, shall upon certificate under oath, witnessed by some justice of

.the peace in th^ir own county, be entitled to receive from t*ie county treasurer of

the county so appointing them, two dollars for each and every day actually em-
ployed in laying ofTsuch road: Provided, in the opi.iion of the court, they may
not consume an unnecessary length of time in so doing; in which case, they shall

only be allowed for such time, as the court may think reasonably employed in

said service: Provided further, that the commissioners on the part of Burke
county, are onl}-^ required to survey said road as far as Burnsville, and to be al-

lowed accordingly, unless in the opinion of the county court of Burke county
her interest may warrant their further services; in which case, they shall be al-

lowed as heretofore.

CHAPTER CXXV.
An ACT to authorize the making of a Turnpike Koad in Haywood county, and to incorpO'

rale a company for that purpose.

Beit enacted by the' Genera/ Jissemhly of the State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted, by the authority of the savie. That Duniel Byson, William
Thomas, Josepii Keener, John \V eatheiow, William Cathy, Jonathan Coward,
and Benjamin Allison, be, and they are hereby appointed coiT.mis"*ioners, with

power and authority to open books and receive subscriptions to the amount of

two thousand dollars, which sum shall constitute the capital slock of the C(»m-

pany hereby incorpdrated, for the purpo&e of making and keeping in repair a
turnpike road frotn or near the mouth of Calawhee creek in Haywood county,

running up the waters of Tuckaseigia river the nearest and best way to the

South Carolina line, so as to connect with the most convenient routes to Anderson
and Pickens court houses in S')u*h Corolina; and it shall be the duty of said

commissioners to open books for the purpose aforesaid, on or before the first day
'of May next, and receive subscriptiufts of slock in the said company.
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II. Be it further enacted, That the afV^resaid capital stock of two theusand
dollars shall \w. <livi(le«l into shiires of tvve>ity dollars eacii.

III. Be it further enacted, That as soon as one (housand dollars of the capi-
tal stock shall be subscribed, it shall be the duty of the cominissi.)iiers to notify
the stockhoUlers of the same, by atUertisemenr' at the court house in Waynes-
ville, and such other places in Haywood county as they may think proper, to
require (he attendance of the stockliidders, at such time and place as they may

I designate
;
and if stockholders holding a majority of all the shares subscribed

f shall attend said general meeting, it shall and may be lawful for the stocklioU

I

ders to proceed to appoint a president, treasurer, and five directors, for (he
I term of one year, and until the next general meeting of stockholders; and the
president and directors when so appointed, and their successors in office.

\

shall constitute a body corporate and politic in law, by the name and style of
i " the Tuckascigia Turnpike Company ;" may sue and be sued, plead and be

I

impleaded, before any court of record, or before any justice of the peace in this

^

State; and as such, shall have perpetual succession and a common seal ; and
shall have all other power and right incident to corporate companies, and which
uiay he necpssary to carry into etfect the object.of this incorporation.

IV. Be it further enacted. That the number of votes to which each stockholder
shall be entitled, shall be according to the number of shares he shall hold, in
the proportion following ; that is to say, for one share and not more than two
shares, one vote ; for every two shares above two and not exceeding ten, one
vote ; tor every four shares above ten and not exceeding twenty-six,' one vote j
and for eight shares thereafter, one vote.

V Be it further enacted. That ihe owners of a majority of all the shares sub*
I
scribed, shall have power to appoint commissioners to lay off and mark the loca-
tion of said road ; and make and ordain all bye laws for the government and
regulation of the said company and the officers thereof; and shall have authori-
ty at any time to remove from office the president and directors of the said
company, or any of them, and to appoint others in their stead ; and shall from
time to time in general meeting make all such rules and regulations as they may
deem necessary for the well ordering and better regulation of the conceVns of

' said company. The president and directors shall have power to make such
rules and regulations, as may be necessary for the management of the affairs of
the company^ not inconsistent with the bye laws of the stockholders, which

I

shall be in force until the next general meeting : it shall further be the duty of
the'president to make a full and fair statement of the affairs of the company to

each general meeting of the stockholders, unless otherwise ordered, an«l to em-
ploy such agents and officers as the offices of the company may require.

VI. lie it further enacted, that it shall be the duty of the treasurer, to re-<

ceive all moneys due the co.opany, to keep a fair account of the same and per-

form all such duties as may be from time to time assigned him by the stockhol-
ders.

VII. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders shall, at their first general
meeting, fix on the term or terms and the portion in which stock subscribed

shall be paid ; and shall further have power to declare the stock of delinquent
stockholders forfeited.

VII I. Be it further enacted, That when the aforesaid road shall be completed,
before the company shall erect a gate or gates on the same and demand toll, the

road shall be received by two commissioners, to be appointed by the county
court of Haywood, who shall make report to the said court that said road is ia

good order.

IX. Be it further enacted, that when the said road is completed, and ap-
proved of as aforesaid, it shall an<l may be lawful for the said company to erect

toll gates, and demand and receive toll, at the folloviug rates ; that is to say,
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oc every four wheeled carriage of pleasure, seven ty -five cen*?; on every gJg or

Bulkey thirty seven and a half cents; and on ever v six h(»r»e w ign>; severity -ftte

cents; on every five fiorse wagon, sixty two and a Iialt cent's ; on ^stry four !ior>.e

wagon fifty cents ; on every two horse waj^un, tt^irty seven and ,1 half cenfs t

on every one horse iva^on or cart twenty-five cent?; on each horse witiuiu' a
rider, two and a lialf cents

;
on every head of cittle, two cents ; on every htrjj

or sheep, one cei t; and tor every traveller on horse back, six and a fourth cerr>.

X. 13e it further enacted, That so soon as said road ^hall be completed, and
approved as afore.pro\ided, ihe same sfiall be coli^idnieci a |.ublic higiuvay, add
free for the passage of all p' rsons, carnage*, and animals of every de^cupfion

on the payment of tolls imposed by this act. and higher or other tolls shall not be
exacted without iht^ consent of the legislature.

XI. Beit further enacted, Toat if the pr'-^ident and directors shall suffer

said road to get out of repair, and remain out of repair for the .^pace of one
month, the president shall be liable to indictment, and on conviction shall be

fined at the discretion of the court: and shall also be suhj-ict to have the toll

gates open and kept open free for the passage of carriages persons and animals^

free from toll, until the road shall be put in good repair.

XIL Re it further enacted, T:>at all the powf>rs hereby granted, shall cease

and terminate at the expiration of thirty years, from and after the completion of

said road. =

€HAPTKU CXXVr.
•An ACT to repair, alter and amend the road leading from the ford of the river Yadkiny

where Cass formerly livti,!, to the Ashe county line on the Blue Uld^^e

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State oj North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That William C I vert, Joiin

JVlcNciii, Thorington Kelby, James Vannoy, and Samuel Kilberry, be, and they

are hereby appointed commissioners to view, liy utf, and amend any part of the

road leading from th.e ford of the river Yadkin, where Cas'? lived, to the Ashe
county line, on the Blue Ridge, and said commissioners shall lay -dT. and make
such alterations as they, or a mijority of them, may think prop^'r and riglit,

and distinctly mark the isame, and describe how and what manner gaid road

shall be worked out.

IL Be it further enacted. That when said road is laid out, and particularly

described by said commissioners, Ihey then shall advertise at least twenty <iays,

at three public places, and let out the working and repairing the road aforesaid

to him, who will take it for the shortest term of time for pertorniing said labor,

shall be considered the undertaker of the same.

Ill, Be it further enacted , That the commis-iioners aforesaid, sha^l deter-

mine where a toll gate shall t)e fixed, and when the undertaker shall finish said

road, in the way contracted for, by said commissioners, he is hereby to ask,

demand, and receive not exceerling the following rates : for every wagon and
four horse team fifty cents ; and for other vagow and team, under four horses,

thirty seven and a half cents; tor everv two wheeled cart or other vehicle,

eighteen and three quarter cents ; for every man and horse, twelve and a half

cents; for every loose horse, six and a quarter cents , fi>r all cattle ho^s and
sheep two cents per head, fur every four whe»'led carriage of pleasure sixty

two and a half cents; for every gia: or sulkey, thirty cents.

Be it further enacted. That if any person or peison* shall seek an evasion

of the payment id said tolls, by goifig anmnd sai-f toll gate, the keeper of said

gate is hereby authorized and empowered to take a warrant and pursue surh
person, and bring him befoie any convpetent authority, and recover double the

amount of such toll and costs for such evasion.

'V. Be it further enacted, That any (me of the within named commissioners,

ahall view the conditiim of said road, and report the sarae to the county court

of Wilkea county, «very tltrew invnti)#.
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bv the coinmissioners atoresai:!, and tln^ keeper ot sai'l ttill-srates, sliall be bind-
ing on the undertaker or keeper of saiil tcdl gafes, to do and perform all his con-
tracts under such penalties as may be agreed upon ; and tu be reoivprable in
any court of record

;
any thing to the contrary notwithstanding : ProiHed,

nothing in this act contained, s all he io construed as to make any person or
piTs ms liable to pay toll, being citiziMis of Ashe or Wilkes counties.

VII. Be it further enacted, That the above recited act, shall bp, and cnn-

ti ue t be, in force for tea years after the said road is completed, and uolonge^
any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

CriAPlER CXXVIT.
An ACT supplemental to an Act passed at lhv=' last session, eniiiled '-An Act to improve fhd

Stale road from the bank of the Tuckasega river, by the way of FranKlin, lo Jhe Georgia
line.

He it enacted by the General A<iseinhly of the Stale of North Caroliva, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the name, T tat so inucb of the 0ef<»r.'9 recited

at ', as rf^-quires the said vO'i.|,aiiy to commence said rend at the baik of the
Tuckasega river, and so much as require* the declivities of the road, sl«aU not
exceed one foot perpen<licular, toeigil feet horizontal

;
and so much a^ require!

the two mdes hands on the east side of the Covv,;r-mouiitaiti, to work six <Uy»
in the year, under the control of the company, be« and the Aiiuz is hereby re-

pealed.

II. Be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the cflmpany aforenaicl,

to comnience said Turnpike road at the fork of the Sav;innah cr*-»t immediate-
ly above the Rev. Ciiarles Stiles', and continue it as piovided tu ll»e befute re»

cited act.

III. Be it further enacted, Thatit shall be the duty of the compiasjonera to

receive the said road from the company, wl>en it shall be cojnpleted, acc«irdi"jj

to the jjiovis'oiis of the before recited act, to wtiich tl;is is suppleuieutal, wiili

tins exiep ioii—that, the declivities ot the road shall not erceed one loot per-

pendicular, lor every seven feet horixontai ; any la* tu the contrary nolvvilh*-

standing.

CHAPTER CXXVIII.
An ACT to authorise the forminjj a Fire Engme compiny, in the tovn cf FaveUeville.

V^e it enacted by llie Oenerd ,isseiiibly of the ^tate of No rt/i Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of l/ie same, Inn tue i'rtte while maU'N of

the town of F.tyetlevtlle, are hereliy autlioriz >il to fiinn and enroll them*e!v'>f

into a lire en;;iae company, to be stylcil the '• Pire liiii;ms> Conjpany, iiuui';fr

twi», ol the town of Ftyelteviile" : Provided, that the number of membe a
shall not exceed forty.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority of the same, T'lat the per*' §
who are now, and those who shall hereafter be enrolled as meinberb ol the li>#

engine company, number two, of the town of Fuyetiifville, tihyll serve fur ''

term of eight ) ears, from the time of their being enndled, and shall be exeiii,»t

from military duty, during llie said term : except in cdk-'i of invasion or in»ur*

rectiiin.

III. And be it furt'er enacted, by the authority af.nesaid, Thai ii nh.-ill hf I'

#

duty of the captain (d said cuinp.ny, to cacixe to i)e taken cj.e of, aid pir-eit'i

in the h •u^'e p'eparcd for tiiat pulpo^^•, tbe eiig'ne ami ap;)urtenaiici'i» (heicuu-

to belonginn
;
and when any repji., ihereof, be deumeij iM-cessarv by a «! j.t;-

ty id the offiiers of saol company, tiie c^|)tain shall cau-e Ihe >»•<"-' to be ti >ii'- ;

tlie expenses for whi'in repairs, sliall be paid by "he tnwn irea^u er, or (i.f ¥ lot

theieof, tiv tlie commissuitieis 111 saul ti'vivn, on il.e ilr.ihn <d ili»- fJC'ain "' •'"»

Cionpaiiy, wliiili diafis when paid, t>hall be cononiticd a goud ai'd feuu^iKit

Voucuei, lu the beillttiueut ui lue town *^!xes.
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IV And be it furfher enacted, by tlie authoritv af<>resai<), That far raisins; a funfl

for the purpose af"i're)*>^i(i, as well as lor the purchase of fire-works, ladders and

hose, the commissioners ot the said town of Fayetteville, on apphcatiofl of a

tuajority of fire wardens and officern of the said fire company, are hereby au-

thoiized, and shall lay an annual tax, not exceeding; twen?y five cents on each

taxable poll, nt»r more than fifteen crnti»on every hunitred dollars value of real

estate, in the said towr- ; whi«.h taxes, when laid, shall be collected and account-

ed for as the other taxes of the said t<<wn

V, And be it further enacted, bv the authority aforesaid, that in case of fire in

said town, it shall and may be lawful f(»r one or ino-e ot the firewardens of jhe

town, and two or more officers of the said engine company, when they shall deem
it expedient for stopping the further progress of the fire, to order any house or

louses to be pulled down, blown up, or otherwi-ie de^.troyed
;

for which, they or

any person acting under them, shall not be responsible in any manner whatso.-

ever ; and any person or persons, «ue<l for the sauie, may plead this act in bap

thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the members

of the said fire company, while !hey continue to act as fire- men, shall be ex^'mpt-

ed from the perforisiance <d' military du^y.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That a majority

of the members ofsaiit company, shall have power and authority to make ^uch

bye-law«, rules, and ref^julations, fo." their government, as to them seem best
;

Dot inconsistent .-jth the constitution of the Unitc^d States, or of this State. And
that all fine* rind p#us*.lties incurred l>y virtue of this act, or by any of the said

bye-laws, shall * ;• r*;coverable before the poUce magistrate, of said town, or any

justice of the pence, for the county of Cuniberland : Provided, 7ieveTtheless,

that the right of appeal shall be preserved to either party, as is now by law es-

tabhshpd in trials before a justice.

VIII, And be it further enacted, bv the authority of the same, That all laws

and clau!»8s ot laws, c<tming within the meaning and purview ol this act, be, and

the same are heceby repealed, and that this act shall be in torce liom and after*

the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER CXXIX.
An ACT to amenrl an act passed in he year of our Lonl one thousand eight hundred an^

thirty-three, entitled 'An Act concerning' Market fves, in the town of Fayetteville "

Be it enatced by the General .fisxembly of the Stale of North Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the commissioners of the

t<»wn ut Favetieviiu-, liiiail not exicl, demand, receive, or impose by any ordi-

nance, any fee, tujl, or tax, o". any hog, beef, muttcvn, ven-son, or any other arti-

cle of provision, which shall hereafter be bi ought to the market of said town un-

le.s the vender of the same»h<fll use the blocks, scaU-s, or clevers, furnished by

Said cummissiimers, f>r V.v u-se of the inirket house in said town.

II. B^* It further enacted, That all persons bringing any of the above named ar-

ticles to the said market, shall not ili»pose of the same at any ploce other than

the market-square, before (he hour of seven o'clock, A. M.. trom the first day

ol April, to the fir^t day of Oi tnber, nor before the hour of eight o'clock, A. M,
from the first day of Octob-^r fo the first day rd April, in each and every y* ar«

IIL Be It further enacied. That he clerk of he ma kei in said town, the town

€on«tabl»», or any other pers..n, sliall exact, demand, or receive from any perijon

or perstms, any fee, t(d!, ..r tax, on any hog, beef, mutton, v^n son, or any other

article <d prov s'.on, brought to the siid town, for sale, unless the vender of the

8aii>e sliall u^e the blocks, -cal-^s or clevers, belonging to said market house, he

shall pay a penalty ot one hundred dollars ; recoverable by warrant, before any

justice of the peace, for said cnupty, t<i the use of any person warranting for the

game 5 aad shall be iurUitrr liable to iiidictaieut in the county or superior courtj
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and apon conviction, to be fiM«»(l or impr'8on«'(l. or bo'h. at the flisrrptinn of the court.

[V \nil be it further ena- tetl, That all or«linatice»s ut the i-iMitnii^sinners of said

tovvfi, impiisirig a penal'v on pprs<ms lesiilin^ without ihe limits of said town, lor

seilinur a'>v article orarti< les, ut any place other than the market house, or mar-
ket-square, before lerfain Imurs, ariil tha' all laws arid clause? of law**, cominnr

witiiiii the meanini; aod purview of >his act, b^, and ttie same are hereby repeal-

ed ; and this act shall take eK'ect fr.'m and after the passage thereof.

CHAPTKR CXXX.
An ACT to appoint Commissioners for tlie town of Clinton, and for ether purposes.

Be enacted b// the Genernl Assembly of the Utale of North, Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of lite samt, That William McKiV, Jotm
P ibeson, Sa'mun Strong, Isaac N. R-iberts ami Richard C. Holmes, be, and
they are heiebv ap|)ointed commissioners of the town of Cliinop in Sampson
county , and they are hereby incorpora't'd a body c(trporatP aTid politic by the

name of thf Cl>mInis^ionprs of the town of Clinton ; who shall have power, on the

death, resiijnation or removal of a-iy cuie of the said comniissiimers, a majority

being present, to elect others to supply vacancies.

II. Be it further enacted, T- at the s.aid commissioners or their successors in

offi "^i be, and they are iierehy vested with full pow«r atid authority to pass bye
laws

J
and make all su-^h ortiers, rul«s aiid regulations, not inconsistent with

the constitution of this State, or of the U.iited S'ates, as may be by iliem or a
majority of them, deemed necessary and pioper for the police and better gov-

ernment of said ttfwn,

III. Be it further enacted. That said corporatitm at the expense of <»aid com-
missioners or a m;)j->rity of them, wtien they deem it expedient, may cause a
survey to be made if the limits < f the said town, and to extend the limits there-

of, as to them m.iv seem proper; 9» as not to exf»nd beyood tme fourth of a

mile from the court hou^e si uatt- in naid tttwn, and file a copy of said »urv^-y,

in the office of the clerk of the county court

IV. Be it further enacted, Tiiat this act shall be in force from and alter the

ratification thereof.

CIIAP'I'ER CXXXI.
An AC J' concerning' a part of IJrysboro.

Whereas Edward J. Pasteur, lately la li out into lot. »nd streets, a cerfaia

parcel of land a<lj lining the town ol Newbern, called D'ysboro, the lots whereof
were purcha»ud under the assurance of the proprietor, thai so much of said land

as was laid out into street*, w< uld forever be, and reittain appropriated to rlie

use of the people of this St^te, as road ways and streets, am) the said Edwaro J.

Pasteur, has consented that tl.e assurance held «iut to t^-e presejit tiwriers of

S:)id loti, be now finally carried into ettect, and confirmed and ratified by the

Legislature.

Be it enacted by the General Aaxemh'y of the Slate of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of Ike same. That s > much of ihe |;ari:el ol land

af'-resaid, called l)rvsbor", as is laid out into streets, be, and shall lore\er

here.tftrr be, and remain al>soluteIy an<l exclusively appropriated to the sole use

antl benefit <A' the people of tnis S ate, as piibju- roads or streets now are : Pro-

vuled nevertheless, that the said Edward J. Pasteur, ei her by oimsell or Ips

attorney, shah or may, within i ine months after the rise of the fjresent Getie-

ral AssemOly, file the plan of that portion of Drysboro, under which the said

lots were sobl
;
or a true co|)y thereof, together with his acknowledgment of

assent to xW\^ act, and to the appropriation iherfin contained, into the clerk'*

olTice of Craven county court ; which acknowledgment stiail be proved and

rci^istered as d'-eds forlanrl now are, or shall hen'-fter be re(|uired to be : Pro-

vided also, that no person shall be compelled to work on »aid atiecls, uulcso he

be un iuhubitaut of Drybboro.
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CHAPTER CXXXn-
An ACT to amend an act, passed In the year eighteen hundred and thirty one, for the bettes^

regulation of the town of Waynesboro.

Be it enacted by the. General Aasimhly of the Slate of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be

lawful for any one of the commissioners mentioned in the before recited act, at

any time in the absence of the meeting of said commissioners, to enter his re-

signation in the presence of the clerk in the town of book.

II. Beit further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after the

ratification thereof.

CHAPTER CXXXIII.
An ACT for the better government of the town of Lawrenceville in Montgomer}' county.

Be. it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat the 2;i>vernmenf of the Iovvr

ct L;iwrenceville, shall be vesred in a mugi^trate of police and five commiS'
sioners, who shall be annually chosen on the last Saturday in January, at the

court house in L'iwrenceville.

II. And be it further enacted, That no person shall be deemed qualified. to

act as magistrate ot police, except a justice of the peace resident in said town,

nor as commissioner who has not been a citizen of &aid town six months pre-

vious to the election; and that no person shall be deemed qualified to vote for

a magistrate of police or commissioner, except free white men who are twenty

one years of age, and have resided in said town six months, immediately pre-

vious to the e!ecti*)n.

III. And be it further enacted. That the mas^istrate of police and commis-
sioners appointed according to the provisions of this act, shall be, and they ?re

hereby incorporated into a body corporate, to be known by the name of the town
Council of Lawrenceville ; and shall have succession in office and a common
seal; and have power from time to time, and at ail titnes hereafter, to make
such rules, bye-laws, regulations atul ordinance*, as to them shall seem neces-

sary for the government of said town ;
for laying out, extending, narrowing or

Widening, and keeping in good repair the streets and roads in the bounds of

said town ; to provide for the strict observance of the Sabbath, for the appoint-

ment of overseers of the streets and roads, the designation and direction of the

bands to woi k thereon, and to make such rules and ordinances not inconsistent

vith the laws of the State, which they or a majority of them, shall deem ne-

cessary; and shall have power to enforce said laws, rules and orditiances, and
impose fines and penalties fi-r infractions of the same j which, when collected,

shall go to the use of said corporation.

IV. And be it further enacted, 'I hat if either of the persons elected as ma-
gistrate of police or commissioners, shall neglect or refuse to act, or shall die,

remove, or be otherwise incapable of serving, the vacancy shall be filled by the

remaining members of the said town council;'and the person so chosen, shall be

subject to the same rules, aiid invested with the same power as these who
Were originally elected.

V. And be it further enacted, That the said town council shall fix stated

meetings, at least once in each and every two niontlis, and if the said magis-

trate of police shall fail to attend said meetings, he shall pay lor each and ^very

failure the sum of two dollars, and each and every commissn.ner in like manner
failing, shall pay for eacli and every failure as aforesaid, the sum of one dollar ;

which fine will be for the use of tlie said corporation : Provided always, that

Itotliing shall be cons'rned so as to fine either the magistrate of p(dice or the

commissioners, who send in a reas(niable excuse to be adjudged by the town
council. «

VI. And be it further enacted, That the said council^ shall within six nioutiis
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aPfr liipir offanization, rni5>;p a <*iiivi'y to be made of i)\(- town : fwo p!afs of
xvhirh sdull b»' (e'tifiiMl by the surv* vir asicl niagistriite o! poiice, one of ihpia
shall he regi«(fpte(l in tlw rciiisfei's rlFire of MuntgoniOty cuurity, anci the otlier
fijod ill tliec'prk's ofTice o! -uiil coiinfy; wliicli plat.sora registered cojiy there-
of, Nliall be cvidoiire of the bnundaiip". ot said corporation.

VII. And be if further enacted, T'lat the said town council be, and they are
h<Tti)_v authorised and emn..\vered to lay and collect such •ax'^s on town proper-
ty, not exceedi-:o twenty five cents on eacii hundred <loiUrs valuation, aiu\ fiftf
cents on every pull in saiil t.vv-i, as ttiey sliall deem necessary for the repair of
streets and roads, .iml tlie mooil of the corporation.

VI I I. And be it fr.rther enacted. That the free white men of said tovyn, shall
not be required or CKopelled to work on any other puplic roads in said countv,
tliao the streets in said 'own.

IX. Anil be it further enacted, That any two f«-eeho!der8 residents of said
town, shall be, and they are hereby authorised to ho.d the first annual election
by this act e>tabli*lied, and that it shall be the du'y of the said to-.vn council
annually thereafter, to appoint two of their body to hold the election, whose
duty it shall be to adver'i/.e the same at the court house in jjiurenceville ten-
days immodiaiely precedioiu (he diyof electnn ; and that the persons having a
plurality of votes, shall in all f-ases be deidarcti duly elected, and in case the
commissioners appointed shall fail to i'O^d the said election, they shall forfrit and
pay the sum of four dollais each to the u e of (he corporation; and any two
freeholders a'e hereby authorised to hold said election upon the neglect aforesiud.

X. And be it further enacted, Tliat this act sluli be in force from and after

the ratification ihoieof. _
CHAPTER CXXXIV.

An ACT for the preservation of ihe nohlic buildings in the county of rnncombe, and for the
iii.pfoveini-'nt of the lovVu of A>tuille.

Be if enarled by the General A-ssonO/// of /he Slate of Norlh Carolina^ milif
is hereby enacteA by ike aulhority of the name. That it sindl be ilie du'y of the
cuuiity court .if BuncouUv coun y, at t'te session wiich s'lall be held first after

the month of Jaoujiy next, to appoint an iridiv du il with such compensation
out of the county treasury, a'* may be deeoied reasonable, who^e duty it shall

be to keep the keys of the coun hiiuse, d iring the period that the courts are not
in session, and superintend and contrnct for, under the direction of said court,

all such repairs of the public buildmtfs, as may be necessary.
And whereas, (he main ^treet in A-hville, is two narrow, and the laying out

of one or mort cross streets, and the asceriaiiuni!: the extent of (he public scpiare

ainl the Doundaries of the »illagp, and prpventinj^ all eMcroachments upon the
same, are dema>nded by the public convenience.

II. 15e it (herefore enacted, J'liat Phillip IJriftain, Thomas Forster, and .Ta«.

Gudger, be, and the same are hereby appointed conioiissioners, with authoiirv,

if it shall be founrl practicable, to c«fti(ract with the owners (d" lots on ii:e

maio street, for widening the s-ame ; to o itain by ^jift or purchase, such spaced

a» may be proper f«»r cross streets
;

to sell in such instances as m:iy be pio(ter

to do so, to those who have encroached thereon, «<iicli portions as they mity

r*spectivcly occupy (d the public square, or any «d the street-, or pub-
lic lots, and to establish permaneot montunents to deftiunatt in future t!ie

boundaries o! the putjlic s(jn:ire, (be s'reets or aiiv pulilic lots in the sanl villac^e,

III. lie it further enacted
;

that the said commissioners hi lore entering oo

the iluties of (his ad, shall take an oath b.-fore some justice of the peace, failh-

Inlly (0 execute tiie duties required liy this a^t, jjikI that (lie aits of any tv.o

of the commissioners sliall be as valid, as if all three wore jiresent and concuni ."•

IV. V>v It fui ther etijicted, 'I'li;it all exiur'sos incurred, in acrcnijdishmi; tic

purpoaco tumeuiplaLed by lius act, su fiiC as the aauic ittuie to the im^jrovcuient
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of the vi!!a2;e, shall be defrayed out of i^uch property and poll fax as may "oe

deemed necessarv by the county court ^o be imposed upon persons and property

within the incorporated limits of the town.

V. Be it further enacted, Tiiat this act shall be in force from and after the

passage thereof.

CHAPTER CXXXV.
An ACT to amend the several acts now in torce, incorporating the town of Charrlolte in the

C(junty of JJecklpnburg.

Be it enacted by the General A.<!se/nbff/ of the ^tate of North Carolina^

itnri it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be the

ilury of the romm s-^ioners of said lowi,, to as'«ess tlse taxes, wtiich are to be cttl-

lected in any one year, on or bef ire the first day of May in «uch year, to make
out and deliver to Miec'erkof rhe rou'iiy court of Mei klenburjj, a correct copy
of such assessment, spHcityitg the ditfe etit items of taxation, and the amount of

each, and the cierk of said court is hereby required to tile said copy in his office

for public inspection.

II. Be it further enacted. That such taxes shall be due and payable on the

first day of June next following such assi-ssment, and tm failure of any one liable

to pay said tax, it shall and may be lawful f'*r the commissioners of said town,
to cause to be issued a warrant against* such delinquent, in the name of the com-
missioner* of the town of Charlotte for the recovery of any amount so due, which
said warrant shall be issued by any justice (d the peace of said county, and shall

be executed and tned in 'ike manner, and subject to the same rules, regulatior^s

and proceedings as are on warrants now issued for debt.

II. Be it further enacted, That in case of failure on the part of the citizens

of Sitid town to elect commi-isioners of the town, at the annual periods hereto-

fore e'lacted for that purpose, it shall then be the duty of the commis'-iuners

of the preceding year t<» act as the commissioners, until the succeeding annual
election, and until others are duly elected.

CHAPTER rXXXVT.
An ACT to aiUborize ihe commissiojiers of the town of Wenlworth to perfect titles to lots ia

said town, and to appoint commissioners for the town of JMadison.

Be it enac'xd bj/ the General »fisscmhh/ oj the State of ISortti Carolina, and
it ix hereby enacted by the aiif/writy of t/te name, That Anderson B. Holderby,

John W. EHinj^ton, Jolin L L>-scour and Rubpri Marim, lommissioners ap-

pointed by ihe county court of Rockingham, to sell an additional number of lots

in the town of VVentworth or any three (d liem, are hereby authorised to make
and execute deeds of conveyance to all such persons as may have heretolore

purclidsed lots from the said commissioners, actir.g in pursuance of the order of

said court, and also to such persons as may hereafter purchase lots from the

aforesaid commissioners, under the special commission from th^ county court of

Rockingham aforesaid ; and all suchdeedsof conveyaice. shall be as valied and
binding on tlie commissioners, as if the authority to execute the same, had been
delegated to the said commissioners by the Legislature, when they were ap-

pointed commissioners to sell additional lots in the said town of Wentworth.
II. Be it furtlier enacte<l. That Pleasant Black, Robert H. Dalton, A. VV".

Scales, John Aj res and Abner Webster, be, and thev are herebv appointed
comnussioners of the town n\ Madison in the countvof Rockingham

;
and shall

so continue until the fust Monday in February, one thousand eight hunrired and
thirty six, on which tlay, and on the same day in each and every yeai thereafter,

an election shall be held in said t(>wn, under tlie direction of three sui'able per-

son* to be appointed by the Litendant m\' Police ; under the same rules, regula-

tions and restncuuus, as are prebtribeU in the actuf incurpuratiunof baid town
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CHAPTER CXXXVIT.
j^'n ACT to repeal an act, entitled an act lo aher the name uf Kinston in Lenoir county, passed

1833.

Be it enacted by the General Asxemh/i/ of the State of North Carolina, awl it

is hereby enacted by the authority oj'the same, Tliat the above recited act be and
the same is hereby repealed.

CH\PTER CXXXVIII,
An ACT to establish the town o( Leechvillein Beauluii county, and to appoint Commissioa-

ers ihereot.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carol-inn,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thi' from and after i lie

ratification of this act, the town heretofore latd out at the log house landing ia

Beaufort county on the west shore of Pungo river, and known by the name of
Lunoberton, shall hereafter bi- called and known by the n.jme of Lcechville.

II. Be it further enacted, That Samuel Clark, Major John Olark, and Fenner
B Saltertliwaite. be appointed commissioners of said town, whose duty it shall be,

as soon after the passage of this act as possible, to x<u\ out and make an accurate
survey of all the lots in the said town, and make a plat or plats of the same;
which plat shall be returned by them to the court of Pleas and Uuarter Sessions
for Beaufort, and if apuroved by said court lo have th same registered, and af-

terwards filed amon>T the records of said court ; subject at all times to the inspec-

tion of all persons interested.

II [. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners and their successors, before

taking upon themselves the discharge of their duty, shall take the following oath,

before some justice of the peace, for the county of Beaufort.—" I. A. B. do so-

lemnly swear, that I will faithfully perform the duties of a commissioner of the

town of Leechville""; which commissioners when thus qualified, shall be created

a body politic and corporate, to be known by the name of' the commissioners of the

town of Leechville" ; and by tha^ name shall have perpetual succession, and sue,

and be sued, answer, and be answered, in auy judicial tribunal in the State
; and

shall have authority to make all such bye laws, regulations, and ordinances, not

inconsistent with the laws and constitution of the State or of the United States, as

they may deem proper and necessary, to promote the health, good order and
peace, of said town.

III. Be it further enacted. That wher ever a vacancy or vacancies may occur,

in the office of coininission r of said town, it shall be competent (or the residue

of said commissioners to choose some fit and suitable person or persons, to sup-

ply such vacancy or vacancies.

IV. Be it further enacted, That all laws, and clauses of laws, coming within

the meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CIIAPTEK CXXXIX.
An ACT to establish and incorporate a Town at Troni Budge, in the counJy of Jones, by ilie

name of " I'olkicksville."

Be it enacted by the Getieral A<>iemt)iy of the State of North Carolina, ami it

is hereby enacted by the oMthority of the same. That a Town i.^ hereby (bi.il;l lull-

ed at Trent bridge, in the countv of Jones, by the name of l^ollock.sville.

11. Be it further enacted. That the government of said town shall be vested in

the following persons, as comm ssioners, viz : Jonathan Wood, Georce P. Kin-

ccy, Roscoe Barrus, Enock Foy, Edmund Hatch, and Hardy O. JNewlon
;
and

said comn is loners and their successors in oHice, appoii.ted agreeably to the di-

rections ol tins act. shall be. and they are hereby nicorporated into a body poli-

tic, by the name of the commissioner*; of the town ol Poilock-sville
;
and by such,

name, shall have succession and a cornmnn seal, sue, and be surd
;
and by such

name shall have power from lime lu time, and at all iimcs hert-ulicr, to
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adopt such rules snd reiicnlntions. and p.iss such bye-laws and nrdlnanres, as ta

them- or a tnajoritv of tiuun, mayseeiu necessary or expedient, for liie good gov*
ernment of said town,

in. Beit further enacted, That if at any time hereafter, any of the persons
appointed, commissioners by this act, shall reAise lo act. or shall die, or remove
themselves away, or should be otherwise incapable of acting, the remaining com-
missioners being duly ({uafified, shall fill up such vacancy, by electing or ap-

pointing some other fit person, which commissinner, so elected, or appointed,

shall have and possess the s.nne power, and be under the like restrictions, wiil\

those in whose stead tb«-y were appointed.

IV. Be it further enav-'ted. That the jurisdiction and authority of said cora-

TOissioners, shall extend over all the lots, or parcels of land, sold by Georg-e
Pollock, lying at or near the bridge aforesaid, and also to all such parcels and
]ots of land adjoining, which may hereafter be acquired from the proprietors of ih©
the lands, and annexed to said town.

CHAPTEii CXL.
An ACT for the better regulation of the tovk-ii of Bath in- Beaufort county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Suiie of Sorl/i Caroliwt, find if i^
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That for the government of the town of
B;)lh, it shall be the duty of some one of the justices of the peace residing in said

town annually, on the first Wednesday in February, in each and every y<^ar,

to hold an election at the usual place for holding elections for members of the

"General Asienbly in said town, for the purpose of choosing three persons, who
shall act as commissioners ^or the town of Bath

;
of which election, it shall be th®

duty of sonie one of the justices of the peace residing within the limits of Bath/-
to give ten days notice previous to the day of election ; and the same justice* who
may have given public notice of the eleciion, or some other one ol\the justices in

town, shall non)inale three freemen in said town, whose i^uly it shall be (having
been first duly -^worn,) to assist said justice to hold said election The polls shall

"be kept open from eleven in the morning until one o'clock in the afternoon of
theappoin ed day, and every free white male residing in said town, and who shill

have resided therein three months previ'ius to the day of election, shall be entitled

to vote for said commissioners; and the justice of the peace superintending
said election, shall declare ihose persons elected, who shall receive the highest

number of votes, and shall iinmeduiteiy notify said persons of their election, who
shall within ten days ffter their notification, qualify and enter upon the discharge

of their duties, or forfeit the sum of ten dollars to be for the use of the town
; re-

coverable before any justice of the peace of the county, at the suit of one or more
cisu.h of the commissioners as do qualify; and in the event of a refusal to quali-

fy ou the part of all who may be elected with an understanding or consj:)ira( y
among ihem to defeat the objects of the election, they shall be guilty of an in-

dictable otrcnce, cognizable before the superior court of Beaufort county; and if

any Coajraissioner so appointed, shall die, remove away, or retuse to ac(, ii shall

bethQ'UGty of the residue of said commissioners for the time being, to fill such
racancy-or vacancies, by beiecting some suitable person oi persons to act as com-
missioner or commissioners until the next annual election ; and the person 5r

persons so chosen to fill such vjicancj'' or vacancies, shall have all the powers,

and bi; subject to the same rules, regulations and penahies, that the comniission--

f li otherwise elected are.

11. Be it further enameled, That no person shall be eligible as commissioneF
cf ^c\'u\ town, who does net reside witbin its corporate limits, and possess therein

one town lot; nor shall any person becompelled to serve more than one year
ijj succession.

iil. Be it furilier enabled, Tliuit r.h« cominisszoticis before they take oa liieu^
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«"1vos the discharge oftheir flufies, shall qualify anr] tR!co t»ip ft)"owfnT oath h©.
tor.- some actinir justice of the peace for said cnuntv of Beaufort- " I A b" d«solemnly swear thai I will fiiithfully perform the duties of a commissioner of (hetown of Bath so help me God " And when thus qualified, they shall be and ar«hereby created a body corporate and politic, to be Known by the name ofihe " Com-
missioners of the town of Bath;" »nd by that np.me shall h.ve succession by dec*
tion us prescribed in this act, and have power to sue and be sued plead and be
ampleaded, answer and be answered in any court of record or other judicial tribu-
nal whatsoever, for the proper reoruJation, protection, improvement and Govern-
ment of the town

;
shall ht^ve full power and authority to make and enforce all

laws, rules and ordinances which they consider right and necessary • Prov''hd
they are not inconsistent with the laws or constitution of this State, or of the Tui-
teu States; they shall keep p record of their proceedin^-s. and may apnoi-it aTreasurer, (Jverseer of itit: street, and any inferior officers, that their situation or
eonvenience may require; assicrn and point out their duties, and fix their com-
pensation; and for the purpose of enforcino^ their laws and ordinances the com-
missioners of said town shall not for any one breach of the same, have power t»
lery a greater penalty than five dollars; and the penalties in this act meniioued.
as wtiil as all those under the laws and ordinances of said town, shall be for ih«
use of the town, and each and every such penalty may be recovered by war-ani;
in the name of the commissioners of the town of Bath, "by any person warraniing
tor the same before anyjustice of the peace for the county of Beaufort.

V. Be It further enacted, That for the improvement and support of thetowm
and for the payment of the continjrent expenses thereof, the commissioners may
annually before the first day of Junt-, levy a tax on the real estate with the im-
provements in said town, not exceeding the rates of fifty cents for every hundred
dollars worth of the same, and also a poll tax on the white male residents of the
town, between the ages of twenty-one and fifty five, not exceedin^r seventy-five
cents prr head; and to collect thnse taxes, the commissioners may depute some
person properly qualifi.-d, allowing him sufficient compensation fbr the same
who shall collect and account for the taxe^ by the first of September succeeding-
and the person or persons thus deputed shall enter into bmid with security, paya'
be to the commissiuneis tor the faithful performance of his duty, and shall have
all the powers and authorities to collect said taxes that any other collector of the
public taxes of the State or county have.

V. Be it further enacted, Tnat it shall be the duty of the commissioners of the
town, to ke^-plhe streets in good order and repair, and for this purpose, they shall
huve full power and authority to call out every male resident ofthe town, betweca
the ages of eighteen and forty-five; and if any person thus called out, shall fail
to appear by himselfor such substitute as may be accepted by the overseers, mid
work on the street as h.' may b • required, he shall forfeit and p.iy for every 'suck
failure, sixty cents, to be collected by warrant before any justice of the county,
at the suit ofthe commissioners, the evidence ofthe overseer beinrr sufficient ta
convict any delinquent: Provided, nci^rrtkeUss, that it shall be lawful fur the
commissioners to exempt any p.-rson liable to work on said streets, fur the terra
of one year, who shall pay for the use ofthe town, the sum of three dollars ; oai
provided, moreover, the overseer appointed for the purpose, shall give at least
three days notice to every perso.i whose duly it may be to Vk^ork ou the streets;
and thi!t only such pi-rsons ofthe above d(!scription {iu'-ludmg IVoe negroes) as

V\\
^^^^ residents of the town for twenty day^* previous to "any working day,

shall be liable to be called out to work on the streets. The owner or employer
of.-<laves shill be lia "le for his or their compliance with the requisitions of ihi«5

act ni the same nrinnHrris th.-y iheinselves are liable.

VI. Be it iuriher enacted, Tiiattho commiseionors shall make such regulatioms

li
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and ordinances as will promote the health of the tovvi.and no person shall be aV

lowed to cri^ate or oi;casioii any nuisanre to the annoyance of the health, g-ood or*

der, )r uea'ce, ot said to>vn, under siu-h peUvTlties as the commissioners may think

pioper to prescribe ; Provided, that in all cases of warrant, befoie any magistrate

that may arise under this act. either party may appeal to the county court, upon

eivifio- i,''ood security ;
which security, shall bt.'^ liable as other securities are, m

common cases of appeal, and no further.

VII. Be itlurlher enacted, That all clauses of laws, coming within the mean-

in"- ot this act be, and'the same are hereby repealed. This act shall be in fores

from and u.ter us rufificution, ''-

CyiAP'VKiV CXLT.
An ACT to autlior'jZe tbe Commissioiu r| of VVilmiiigton to assess and cause to be collecU

ed, a tax on all slaves" whobv owners r^»e out ofiLVvp ; but permit the slaves to work,

ill town. .i

' \

Be if enact iU. bi/ the General Assembly of the SlcUe oj North Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted- bj/ the authority of the savtf-, I'lu' the ciMnmi^sioilets ot"

the t wii it VV ilmmgiun fct*; ami ihey arc hereby authorized atid empowered to

asses-i and mu>»e to' &f Ivvied and coliectea, a tax on all slaves, not exceeding;

four dollars each per anntun, whenever the 'twners reside beyond the limits of

said town, and permit their slaves to hue their own time, or vmrk out in saitl

towi* under-such rules, »regijlitrn»i!S and peiialiiev, a* the said commissuiners

niay (teem pnper and nVoPhsary to adopt; due rtj;ard bpiitg had to the work\

otiupalion, uselulneHS and character ot said slaves; Frovidcdy that said tax

shall not"i»e assessed on tlie slavis ot pers(ms re^idinij in the county of New Han-

over, loa sij-ater am unt than are now paid b^ persons oo the same speciss of

nriperij who live in town,

.-f.. 'SA CHAPTEK CXLIl.

An Act rwo'i'^ff th^ Sheriff of New-HAiiover to g^ive bonds of increased amount, for the

colt^ctiorf'Of the taxVnied for the use of the town of Wilmington, and for other purposes.

Be i- tnai'ted by the Oe/ieral AsseniOly of the, State oJ Norik Carolina, and it

4» hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tnat ihe Sheriff ot toe county of

New llaiJ ivti, s ail hereaher b«. reqaired to give bonds lor the collection of the

ti]s assessed a:Hl levied for the use ot the town (if \V iUniiigton, in tire sum of

five thousand dollar^, ui manner and form as heretof<>re prescribed by law.

II. B^" It further enacted. That tlie sheiitf (d' the county of New Hanover

shall hereafter collect and pay over the tax levie.d for the use ot the town of

Wilmington, on ur bi'tore the tirst day of October in each and every year to the

t'>wn Tivasurer, and on lailmg to do so, >hall be subject to the penalty of five

hu'Kired dollars, recoverable before any jurisdii. ion having cognizance of tlie

same, at the suit of the.jVlagistraie of the Police of said town, and for the use of

the said town, A .

Il[. B- it further tnscte.l. That the fines and fees arising from or growing

out of a breach of the oi'dii.."ances of the commissioners of the town of Wilmir.g-

ton, an(J the act of their Incorporation shall be recoverable by warrant or other-

fvi-e, H" claims arid debts of like amount ar^ recoverable by law.

rV. B.' i' fui titer enac'»>d. That all acts and clauses of acts, coming within

the meaning aJid purview of this act bt ,and the san.e are herebj repealed and

made void.

CHAPTER CXLITl.
An ACT to authorize the Commi.>sioners of Kenansvilie ni Duplin county to sell part of the

town commo^is,

/,' i' enn.cled by the General ^9\sembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

^, hereby emaed b}^ the autlwnty vf iha name, 'lha.t iiit comuiioBiouerb oi lU^
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town of K'^nan^vllle in the counfy of Duplin, be. and tSpy are ^erpT)V aothor-
izi^'I an(i enipowtTPcJ tn sell suci) part <»f the commons of sai'l Nuv.i as 'h^T nr
a mfijority of them may think proper, and roovey the «amp to the purcha««T or
purchasers by gooM and sufficient title in 'ep sim Ip ; .in! to appiv the proceeds
tliereof, as the justices of .»aid county or a nuijurit^ of them tuny direct,

CHAPTER CXLIV.
An ACT concerning' the corporation nf the town of Washington in Beanfort county.

B" il eaac/P'l />'/ the (ieneral Asse.nhlij of the Slate of Sorth Caroli,i'i, and it i9

hereby enacted hy the autkoritji of the sa?ne, V 'Ht ali f t'lat pcrti-ui of <ir umJ
contained w-tliin the corpir-ite limiis of the town of VVas'iriojton. and lyn)g-'»

and about the foot of vvl^it is unsu il!v known in the plot of >*aid town .is Si-cond

and Selby'? street, which has recently l)een enc loscrl bv Abrn-r P. N'mI-, be,

and the '•anie is here'uy (loclared to be with lUt tlie corpora'to'i as hil!v and is

entirely, as if it had never been included in die said corputatiun; any law oP

usage to the contrary notwithstaading.

CHAPTER CXLV.
An ACT amendatory of an act, authorizing" the citizens of the town of Haywood to appoint

Commissioners,

Be it enacted by the General As'^eni^ily of the Slate of North Carolina, and it

is krrelnj enacted by the authority of the same, riuit lope'son >hall hereafier be
cimsidered a citizen of t^e town ot Havw«'d, cxrept such persons as may re-

side Within the cmporafe limits heret'dore prescribe*!, or which may be here-

after set apart for the town, by the commissioners and magiS'rate of police of

the same ; and that no person whatever, sitall be eligible to vote for cooimis-

sioners or magistrate of police of the to'vn of Haywood, or foi any other <iftuep

who may be appointed for the administr.ition of tlie police of ihf sanI town, or

be eli^^ible to serve in any office instituted for the government of the town, ex-

cept such person as may reside within the corporate limits of the same.

H. Beit further enacted, Tliat so much an act passed in the year one th:iu»

sand eight hundred and thirty (wo, as al'o A^d persons livjiig within twt» miles

of t'le town of Haywov»(i, to vote for com-nission rs of th« said town and for

other officers of the same, is, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXLVr.
An ACT to regndate the levvinj^ and collection oftown taxes, in and for the town ofPlymontTu

lie it entded by the GcncroJ Ji^sembly of the State of North Candijui, and it is

hereby enacted by the au'/tority nf the name. That from and after the p.issaije of

this act, the court of pleas and Quarter Si'S'^ions, of Washington county, ^h-ill an-

nuallv: at the same court of levying other county tax* s, levy ;he taxes on real es-

tate and poll taxables, in the tovvn of Plymouth, that may he necessary to di''"r;iy

the annual expenses of said town
;
the commissiorers of said town first giv ur a

certificate of the a;:»ount that mav be necess:iry to defray said expenses; and the

said court shall cause the clnrk ofsiid court to issue the lists, together with oili(>p

tax-lists, to the sheriff of said county, and the said sherifl shall annnaUy eo||c.-t

said taxes under the same rules and regulations 'hat are now or may hereaftc- ho

established by law, for the collection of other taxes, and annually pay over the

same, to the commissioners of said town.

II. And be ;t further enacted, That the same value shall be assessed on ih«

real estate and poll taxables, in said town, as is now or may hereafter be assessed

on %id town, for county and State purposes.

III. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff of the county aforesiid. at t'<p time

prescribed by law, for oriving- his official bonds, shall give hood with ample se-

CUDty, payable to the Slate oJ iXorib Carolina, coudilioued lor the faithful coHec-
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n'on of, and payment ov^r, of the taxes collected under the provisions of thisaeij

to the Commissioners of said town
; and all laws, and clauses of laws, coming

"wilhm the meaning and purview of this act, are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXLVIl.
An ACT to anthorize the Comm'ssioners of the town of Louisbur^, in Franklin county, to

sell a part ofthe town commons.
Be it enacted by the Genera/ Assembly of the Stale oj North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the commissioners of the

town of Louisburw, in Franklin coun y, are her bv authorized and empowered to

sell such part of the town commons, not exceeding- an acre of land, as they or a
majority of them, may think proper: Provided, that the purchaser or purch-ts-

ervS, appropriate the same to the erei'tion of a church thereon, and to no other use -J

provided, also, that said lot of land shall revert to the town, when it shall ceas©
to be used for the purpose aforesaid.

Be it further enacted, Tliat this act shall be in force from the passage thereof^

CHAPTE'I CXLVIIL
An ACT granting to persons therein named certain lands for the use of the Methodist

Ei)iscopa} Church at Frankhn in Macon couniy.

Whereas the burjuig 2;ruun<l attach^*a to <he Moihuiliist (neeting house at Hie

t»wn of Franklin ison the public lands belonging r« the Stale.

Be it enacted In/ the Genxral Assembly of the Slate of North' Carolina and it

is heretjy enacted by the authority of lite same, l^hat tiie Govt-rn-.tr of tlie State

is h>^rebj authorised and directed to cause to issue a grant to Jesse R. S;ier,

Tnomas J. Roan and Janie^^ K. Gray, in trust for a place of public wors'up
and burying giound, for the Methodist Episcopal C;iurch at the town ot Fra':k-

lin, Macon county, on their payment to the Public Treasurer one dollar per
acre and obtaining a receipt therefjr begming at a Spanish oak at the south cor-

ner of the lantls cnnveyetl by the S'ate for liie purpose ol a seminary of learniig,

and standing on J. R. Siler's luie and running south thirty poles with said Si-

lers line, to the main leading road from Franklin to Georgia, thence north east

fif'Pen poles with said road to a stake; thence thirty poles a direct line to a
Stake on the west line of the seminary lands aforesaid ; thence fifteen poles to

the beginriing;, containing three acr^-s; which land ^o <^r;inted shall enure to the
said Jesse R. Siler, Tivnnas J. Roan and J.imen K Gray, and th^ir successors
forever for a place of worslii^j of Aimigiity God and burying ground for the Me«?
thodist Episcopal Ciiurcli —

CHAPTER CXLIX.
An ACT authorizing^ A. R. T. Hunter of .Macon county to erect a bridge across the Hig'rf*

wassee river near the mouth of Valley River
Be it enacted by Ike General Asse/nbly of the State of North Carolina, and if

is hereby enacted by the aulhorily of ihe same, T lat A. R. 1'. Hunter of the
cou y of Micon, shall be, and he is hereby authorised to erect a bridge across
the Highwassee river, near the m"Uth of Villey river; that as soon as the said
bridge shall be completed, by the said Hunter, his heirs or assigns, he shall be
au .'iuri.-<ed to ask, (iemaiMl, and receive the following tolls for crossing said
bridge, to wit : for every four w'leel carriage of pleasure, fifrj cents ; for every
aix norse wag.n, sevewtj five cent-* ; for every five horse wagon, sixty two and
a lialf cents j for every four horse wagon fifty cents ; for every vvag>n drawn by
one or two horses, mules (»r oxen, or two wo^el carriag:- of pleasure, twenty-five
cents ; fur eveiy cart, twentv five cents; for every man and hursc, ten cents ;

for every footmai. five cents; for every loose horse or mule, three cents j for eve"
ry head of neat cattie, Uvo cents ; for every head of hogs or sheep, one cent.

II. lie r further enai red. Tttat t'le said Hunger shall be authorised to keep a
gaie uii Baid uiiUjje, duU if any person or iieisoiis bhall break through said gaie^.
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aa5^ rpftise to p?.v f{>lT as above prescribed, tliey shall forfoif and pav flip sum of
te"' di'llars lo ihp *aid Hutiter, hi^ heirs and assigns lobe recovf'iablp 'jv wa^P'ot
brfore anj justice of the peace in said counij, iu the naiiie of the said Hunter
his heirs or assigns.

III. Beit further enacted. That If said Hunter, either b^ himself, his heirs or
assign*., or aiij person keeping said sjate, shall on any pr;- fence, ask, <ir receive-

any more toll for crossing said bridge man i-;. allowed Dv this ac*, shall be sub-
ject to indictment.

IV. Be It furtherenactedyThatifanypergonorpor^onsshall sustainanj damao'e
!D crossing «aid bridge, in consequence ol the same being oat of repair, it nnall

be recoverable of the xaid Hunter his heir.s or assigns iu either the countv or
superior courts of said county.

CHAPTER CL-
An ACT directing the conveyance of commons adjoining' the town »f Franklin, to the Chalr>

man.of Macon Count}- Court.

Be it etiaeied by the General Asxtmhli/ of the Siufe of North Carolina, a/id

4i ix hereby enacteiLbjj the authority of the sa^i^* Tliat i or the pu'-pose of ena-
bling; rhecourty court f Macon to piovide suit.tule *iiuati(tns f»r the erectioij of
mxleand female Academies, convenient to fh' town of F aakiin, ad to accom-
pli'^h other objects of public improvement, it shall be, and it is hereby ma<l»
llie duty of ti)e G vcrror to cau«e a grant to be issued, unikr the great seal

of 'his State, to tlie chairman ol the county cnuit ut Macon, and his sun essors,

in fee simpU, for all that portion nf the f<ur hundrt'd acre tract, on which the
town of Franklin is located, that now retiiains indi-«posed of, which land shall

be he'd by the said chairman in trust for the purposesaforesaid.
II Be it further enacted, Tnat i o g-ant si;ail issue to the said chairman of

]M«con county courr for the saui land, until ^he ja-ri>es «if Mac.ii county court,

or a majority of the same, shall secure to the sati-^faction of the Public Tr«';t-

gurcr the p.\vment of three dollars for each and every acre of said land, in four
annual ins-alments, by bonds be.nring even date with said grant.

III. Be it further enacted, That the quantity of 8ai<l la-Td shall be ascr-
tained by actual »urvey, undt-r the direction of sucti coraraissioner as the Gov-
ernor may appoiuf for this purpose.

IV. Be it further eaacted, 'I hat when a grant shall have issued in conformity
vpiththis act, Jesse R. Siler and J hn Hall f-hall be, and they are hereby appninied
coKjmisiioners to selc. t suitable sites for a male and female Academy, an<' other
public institutions or buiMings ; and may and shall have authority to spII tie

remaining part of said land or any smaller portion thereof, at such times and
place, and upon such conditions, a-^ the justices of Macon county court (a ma-
jority being present) may determine and direct.

CHAPTER CLL
Art ACT amendatory of an act, passed at the present session, entitled an .ict grantm,cf to

persons therein naaied certain lauds for the use of tlie Methodist Episcopal Church at

Fr&nklin, m Ma,con county.

Be it eniicicd In/ the Gmeral ^^ssanhly of the State of North Carolina, and
it in hereby enacted by the authority of the r,ame. That the aforesaid act, enti-

tled an act granting to persons therein named certain lands for the use of the Me>
thodist E()iBcopal Church at Franklin, in Macon county, be operative and in

force from the enaction of thi* act, and the said grant relerred to m said act be

instantly issued upon the payment of the purchase money.

CII \FTER CLTI.
An ACT concerning Mills erected in the county of New Hanover.

Whereas, in ^otuc id thi' c if-eks or moailer stream- in tlie cnuiwy of New Ilan-

over, runriing luio boiiie uavig ible river or wulti cuuiic, have beco erected a saw
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XTi'tU or ^ssw miHs, and said creeks nr smaller streams lisive hern rTp.ired nutbytlie

proprietur or proprietors of sail mil! or mills r>r tlie more co^'veriient trarispo'^ta-

tion of liis, lier or thesr lumher to Miarkcf ; ;tn.l w'-erea- a mill or oiills ha\e been or

nny be erected on said creeks or str-aller st; earns, below t!e fust erecf^'d mill or

mdls, to the f^rpa*^ 'ojury <.f thepopnet'T <»r pr-iprict rs tlipreof: Therefore,

Be it enacted by the General .Usembh/ of t/ie ^afe of North Carolina,

•it is hereby enacted by the antliorily of the same, That when any person
or persons iiave eiected, or shall hereafter erect a saw o i 1 '>r ^-aw mills on nny
of the ere ks or sm, I! r streams in the c u'ify of New Hanover, and l);.ve cleared

out or caused to be cleared out said creeks or streat^s tor ilie purpose aforesaid,

that anv otl)er person or persons who have nrs!a!l erect, or cause to be erected

a mill or sndlson said creek or streams (clean-d ou' as .-ifnresaid) b»*low the first

erected mdl or utilis, such person or persons shall construct, or cause to be.rcn-

structed, a slip to render the pas^^r ae of lumber as easy and convenient as if no

such n»i!l or mills had been erected.

11. And be it further enacte(^, T'at anv person or persons viohhng; the provi-

^ii»ns of this ac, shall be liable to an action in da masses to t!\p .pai:'y injyred, and
moreover siitj^cf to an indictment in the superior court of hnv of said county,

and upon conviction sihuli be fined or impris-ned at the discretion of the courts

CHAPTER CLIII.

An ACT to authorise the appointiiient oftwo surveyors in the counties of Montgomer}' Hay«
wood and A he.

Se iL enacted hy the General Asse'/nhh/ of the Sfafe oj North CornJina, and it

is he.rely enacfed by the aulhority of the same., That t e courts of pleas and
quarter sessions for the counties oj^Vl mfgonif ry. Haywood and A he, (a majority

of the actingjustices being preservQ -ha'l have lull povV^r and aut!>nii y at the

first term <f said courts which -Jilsall happen afer the pres'^nt session of the

General A-"sesn')ly, an I as of en thereif'er as i vacancy stall occur, to appoint

two surveyors for the said cou' ties ofMon'g' me- >, Haywood and A<'

e

II. Be it further enavted, That the survev< rs so appointed uiuler ttie authori-

•fy of this act, shall perfurm tiie same duMes respectively, and be subject to the

sasne rules, regula'ions. restricJiot.s and penal t/tes, as are already prescribed by

Jaw tor other county surveyors in thi> S'^te.

€HAPTKR CUV
'An ACT to alter the time of opening anc' closing the polls of the elections '.n the connties

ct Pasquotank a'ul Pesqoimons.

Be it enacted hy the General A-iscrnhly of the State of North Carolina

mid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and af-

ter the passage of tliis act. It shall be tne du y of the sheriff atid )nspect(^rs ap-

pointed by the county courts of Pa'^quotai k and Peiqnraons tesoertively to

open the polls at the several places f elec'icm in the rountit*? of Pasquotank and

Perquimons. fur mtmbers of the Senate at d for members of the H use tifC m-
mons iH the General Assembly of this Statp, for members in the House of Re-

presentatives of the United States, for sheriff's, clerks <»f the county courts;

.ind clerks of the superior courts for the counties of Pasquotank and Perqui-

inons, on the day appointed by lav/ for tie holding elections for the officers

herein before named, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shall close the same at

four o'clock in the afternoon.

CHAPTER TLV.
.An ACT requiring the Register of Gui-iford county to keep hie office at the Court House io

isaid county.

Be it enacted hy the Genrral Mssewhly of the State of JSorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted hy the aiuhoriiy of the same^ That it shall be th*
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iiufyof the Re^i^tor of Guilf.ril cuu'ty, anil he is heroby requiroil to keep all
toe books .til I jjapir- apijeitaininn to his Kaul otikf, iii "ilie hmuu |,ri"rart>(r m
the court h.tuse of said cour.ty for iliat [jur pn^t*, or witiiiii one quurler (.t u mile
of the sauie; anil that he sluili comply wnii tlu' piovixiuir. of tins act on or be-

^.fore tlie fifteenth <lay o| Feuru;^iy iiex', under a penalty of one liundri-.l d' I-

Jars, to be ri covered t>efineany juiiN<iiction iiavii y; (•»^on,7ur<re lliereo), m (he
uarae ot any perouii suin^ for ii.esame, to tlie uae of the county.

niAPTKR CLVI.
An ACT to repeal ai» act, entitled an act to raise a tun<l lo esiablish iVee schools in thecoua^

ly of Joli.ision, and lor the guveniraeat thereol, passed la ihe year oue ihousand eiylii Li^ui
dred and thirty one.

Be il enacted bi/ the General Assemhhj (f the S/nte ofAcrtIt Carolina

^

and it IS herebi/ enacted bij the antkorily of liia aunu; Thai the aOovo re*
«itcd act L«e, atiti liie saaie is iiere lepe ^eil.

CHAP I ER CLVI r.

An ACT to authorize the anpoin'.raeni of two surveyors in ihecountiesof Anson, Willies, and
Richinoiid.

lie if eyiarJed bij the Genf.rJ Axse.n')!,/ of the Stale of NorIk Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted hy thg-autkori-y cf. the same. That li"in and al er Hit; raidi.a-
tioo ot il is act, tocre s^.-ail aiwiVs thereafter be appointed fof tlie couiUies ut"

Anson, Wikesand Flu IutkooiI, two principal suiv>Yors.

J I. B' o tuifher eodrteu, Tuat the rouit of pleas atid quarter sessions for tiie

CooDties o* Ai>st n, W ikes and Richmond, (a niaj »ri } oj toe aciiii<; justices be-
in"; presenfj -iial have fu'l power and auHioniy, and they are hereby required,
at the first lerin (d' said curfs that shall liappen after the present session of
the G&:ieral A-s"uib!y, and as ojten thereafter as a vacancy shall eccur, to ap-

p inf an addit (t'lal surveyor for said counties.

Ill Be It furt'oer enacted. That the surveyor so appointed under tlie au-
,th >ri'y ot tliisact, slidl perform the same duties, and be subject to the sumo
trui.'s, rejjulatioos, restrictions and penaliies, a* are already prescribed, by Lw
for other county surveyors in this S ate.

[V. Beit further enacted, Thatall clauses of laws i^ing withiti the niPhn*
in^ c»f this ac, be, and the ^atne are hereby repealed. 'MFias ucl shall be in foic«
JVi»m and afier its ratifi.atiofi. ——

-

Vif

CHAPTER CLVni. ^
An ACT to amend part of the first section of ii; act, entitled an actloautliorlse certain persona

therein nuint-d to ntlse by lottei-y six tiiousand dollars, for cutting' a canal in Washinij'.ou
count.

,
|)ab!>ed eighteen hundred and thirty three.

Be il enacted by the General Ab.semtdij of the ^tate of North CaroUndf
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tlie same, Tliat .losiah < '^ui.s,

J . VVil am I). ve p r , Smu'd C. Sliiiii, Abiam Coesson, Haidy Noi ma",
J rd/io Sne I, Hardy Davenport, A r.iin N -wberry, Nia P'lelp Si., Kp raiiu

Dive?ip>ri, Sr., James N-wf)erry, Kpankliii S:udi,"aiid Aasafou D.ivenport, be,

and tliey are i .••el=y appdraed eonlmissloncr^, in addition to those already np-

pdirited, with the sam-^ power a. id authority as those persona named in tlie abuvo
recited act ; a.iy law to tlie contrary no" with-taudiiig. .1,

CPAPTER CITX.
An ACT for die benefit of Kdward I'liz^'^erald ot the county of nmn'^wick.

Whereas it ap|i'ari(i^ 10 t e G'-tieral A^^endilv <d the 8!.«le .d Norlli Caro-
lina, rha' Klwartl Fit/.^e aid of the rouny »it' Jjriinsw itk, has been (or >-tveial

In (nth", and is now 710/1, Cojnj/os menlis, auil lliat no persuti will act as Ids ^uar-

4i«in : Therefore,
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Be it enacted hy the GeneralAxsemhly of the Stale of North Carolh,(t, and it lis-

hereby enacted by the authority of the .tootc, That Sarah A. F,'zj;erai«t, wi»V t)f

tlv said E<i'war(l Firi;j;»'ral(l bf, atnl she is hereby consriTuted the agent wf the

«ai<J EiJwanl,and tor him arul in his name to demand, receive, and sue for any
monf V or numevs due the sad Kd ward, bv note, bund, account or orhervvigc

; nnd
for and in tise name of the said Edward Pitzijeral'' to mve proper receipt*, re-

lei>^es and acquittances to the persi>n or persons indebted to him by uore, bont?,

accKU!.^ or otherwise, upon the payfnpiil of the same.

II. Bt^ it further enacted, Ttiat if any suit or suits shall bp instituted by th»

eaid Siiiah, in the nam? of the satd Edvvard, for the purpose nr purposes afore-

catd, then and in thai event, it ^h.ill bt^ lawful for the said Sarah, for and in -he

ra'ue of the sai<i Edward, lo give whatever bond or bonds with good and suffi-

cient security that -1 all be roquisite and neccs&ary lor the ^>rosecution aad fif'

cal settlu^ent of said suit or suits.

CHAPTER CLX.
^n ACT securing' to Needham Whitfield of Lenoir county, and thnse with whom be miy"

associiite the right of iinvitjatii>.j the waters of Neuse river, iVom the town of Newbernfj
upwards, so far as ttiey may see proper lo go. '

Be it ena-cied by the General Assembly of Ike Strite of North Carolina,

ani it is hereby e?!,acfed by the authority of the same. That Needham Whi^fifld

of L'^Diir county, and those wiih whom he mf\y associate, sha!', and they are

hereby vested witn the sole an<l esckisive rig|;t aud privilege of ui^ing;, employ-
ing ;tud navigaiiiiw all and every species or kind uf bo'its propelled by the force

«f steam on tOe waters of the Neuse river, from the town of Newbern upwards,
«o far as thfy may think proper to {40, for and during the term of fifteen years,

from and siter the pa»saje ut this act : Provided always, that the said Needhara
Whittled and those with whom he iftay associa'e, shall charge a rate of freight

fiir the transporfation of p.'oduce, goods, wares and merchandize, on board aH
such boa's as iney njay use ftr that purpose, ten percent less than the rates of

freiy;ht now established for such fra importation.

II. Be it further enacted, T'^at the «aid Needham Whit£eld and those with
whom he may a'ssociate, shall, if they think proper, have the ri<jht of making
tlrbw bridges of ali, or a» many of th^ bridges that are now acroas or authoiizeil

to be built over the said Neume river, from the town of Newbern upwards.
III. Be it further enecied, 3 haf no pertou or persons, without the licence of

•the said N'-s'diiam Wliiifi'dd and those with whiuj he may asi*ociate, fehall *et ia

operation or cavigate on the wate;s of Neuse river, fro.o the town of Newbern
upwartls, so far ajj they may set' proper to go ; any boat or vessel propelled by
tie for::e of steaio, and any persMut or persons, wlio shut I navigate with a boat
or boa's, propelled h\ the force id sfeain on the Neuse river, from the town of

N- wbern upwards, !«i)ai! f> r'eil such b<-;at or boats, to the said Netdham Whik-
fie'f' and th)is.e with whom he muy as*ori;ite.

IV^ Be it further enacted, J'iiut if the said Needham Whitfield and those

whom he may associate, soall fm! t-. put in operation said boat or boa'^s, to be
pro(<elled by sn-au. witinn the term of f^ur years, from the passage of this acl;

tl e charter of the same is hi^'rehv forf- u-'d.

V. Be it fu- tlier enat.ted. That the sa* Ni^edhana Whitfield, or his legal re-

presentatives, and those with vvloyi he may 'rjBSoriale, shall have full power and
authority in law atid equity, to bsty real or personal estate for the us;« of said

associated compiitsy, and to ^ue for and recover any boat or boats, which .shall or

may be ?>av!o;ated e>n said N>ii-ie river, contrary to the provisioiis of ti'is act. Id

the 'nme inav cr, as it the same had beea wrougfUily aad tortiousJy lak,;n Iroin

their pjaseiftiou.
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CHAPTER CLXI.
An JtCT for the better adrninistiation of justice to the poor in Onslow rountv.

Be it enacted hi/ the General .^s.iemOfj/ ofthe Stale of Nnrlk Carolina, diul it is
Itcreby C7iacted hy the avthorily of the srune, Ttiai fnxn and after the pas>a^rc ot
this act. It shall be ihe duty of the wardens of the poor, i.f Onslow counfv.'and
th<?_v are hereby required immcdititely after the atiiuial hiring out of the poor of
said county, to report to the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
of said county, the name of each parishioner, by them hired on^ ; the name of
the person hiring or takin^^ each parislui.ner, the name or names of his securi-
ties ; and the amount for whic'i each one was taken.

II-. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of said cnu^^
upon the receipt of such report, to proportion the tax for the payment of said
claim, upon ail property, ns now required by law, and report to tlie next Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, of said conn y ;

and u shall he the du>y of yaiil
court, and they are hereby required to levy said tax, and have the same put into
the sheritTs hands for collection.

III. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the said sheriff to coU
Icct said fas, and have the same ready for the paymeat of said claims, at the
next annual hiring; out of the poor, ofhaid county; and in case of failure on the
part of the slieriiV to pay said cl.iims whenever called upon, after tMe '^xpiralioa
of the year as aforesaid, he shall be liable for double the amount of such cUim
to be recovered by warrant before any justice of the peace of said countv ; acd
the said sheriff shall not receive from haid county, more than the amount" of stcI
claim in any settlement he may afterwards make; and the said sheriff shail te
ceivo as a compensation for h'is services as aforesaid, a commission of three
per cent.

IV. Be it further enacted, That It shall be the duty of said sheriff, to sett'e
annually with the Finance Comniitiee of said courttv, and it is herebv nuide
the duty of said Committee of Finance, in ca-e of failure on the part of the
clerk to proportion the tax, and on the part of tiie sherif!", to collect and pay-
over the same as required by this act, to givt- notice thereof to the county soli-
citor, whose duty it ^^^all be at the succeeding court of said county, t(t moVp f.,r

judgment against sai«l delinquent officer, and his securities to t!ie amount of f>ne

hundred dollars damage to the use of the pour, and the amount which the saiJ
sheriff shall fail to pay.

V. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws con-in? within
the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same arc hereby regaled.

CHAPTER CLXir,
An ACT amendatory of an act, passed intlieyear one thousand elfrht hundred and twenty

nine, entitled an act to authorize the forming a fire engine coinpany in the town of Eliza-
bethCity.

Be it enacted by the General ./Issemhly of the State of Nnrlh Carolina avi
if is hereby enarted by the authorily of the same, .Ttiat the fi e enj; no cumpar.y
in t:^,e town of p>l.z,gbeih City, authorised and established bv an act pa«sed in t'le

year one thou-and eig!u hundred and twenty nine, entit|p<l an act to au( iori»;c

the l''orming of a fire engine company in the town of Kl zibetl* Ciiv shall be
known and distinguished by the name and st^le of the Cnion Vnv Ci>'n[»anv.

II. Be it further enacted. That the provision* contained in the seC' nd sect ijn

of the before reciicfl act, be, anrl the «ame are hereby extended for the icriu of
live yenrs from and afler the fir«t day of February h^xK

III. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat the seventh section of the before recited act
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

IV. Be it fuither enacted. That the ofEcers and meo hers of f'.e Ui.inn Firo

Company siiall be exempted from workinjf on ^ut)lic n«ud«, or nervtitg ou jurjes*

any law to the contrary uotwithstaudm;^.

14
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CHAP'l'ER CLXlll.
An ACT to repeal an act passed in eigliletn hundred und tlVii ty two, er.iitled OiOtpct appoint-

j)ig lay dajs oi, liucky river joming Aiistui and Monigomery coiinlies.

Be it enacted b// tht he,mat Asstvibiy oj the Sluie vj ISortti Carolmu, and it

is hereby enacted by t lit authority o/ i/ie sa//it, Tlial tiie abuve retiteU be, aiiU ihe

Sam »s hereby I eptaifd.' ^

CRAF'IKU ( LXIV.
ykp, .^CT to ubolish the office of County Irus'ee in tiie county of Granville, and tor other
'

• '

,> .
purjjo.ses.

. Be it enacted by the Ge7i.erul Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and

it is herel'y enacted by the authority oj the same, I iial from anil a ut tiie twelMb

dav 4)1 Au^u»!,oi.t Inousaiitl eigl.i iiutitireti arul rliirt) -five, ttie oflue ol toUiity

liufcfee Ml the county ol tJranvule, ^llali be, and tlie same ih hereb)' abolished ;

and the slienfl «it haul count}-, f<ir tlie tune bein^, !«iiail ever tliereafiei do and
rerloroi ail Ihe tluneh now required to be performed by tlie county trustee, un-

titr the is..tne rules, legulaiions aiul penalties, as are now prescribed by

law, lor the government ij the county llust^e; and in all cases where suits are

by law directed to be brought in the name *d the county ;rustee, such suit or

suits shall be brought in tlie name ut the chairititin ut the court ot pleas and
qu.trter sessions ot said t<»utity,

II Be It lurther enacted, 1 liat it shall be the duty of the sheriftuf the county

ol G.ai>ville, to pay all couiity oulers when presented tor paynient, «iut ot any

Ct uiity money wlvuh may be in his handk at the tune ol such pieseittatmn
;
and

aniuaily, on the fiist day of the ferni ol the court ol pleas and quarter sessions

oi •aid county, at which the county taxes shall be laid, to return to the court a

lull, true and fair acci unt ol all nioiies which may have come into his hands

for county pwiposes, seitinjii loith separately attd distinctly the sum received

for taxes, and (i»r eacii lire, ioileiture, peraliy. atid other sources; and also ail

payoients made by Inni, lo whom made, aji<l tor what purpose ; wliicbi account

shall be !»<• slated as to exhibit the exact balanie
;

anti tlie court to which such

acc«<unt may be returned, shall refer it to one or more <!iscreet and suitable per-

SODS lor txamination ; and it shal' be the duty ot the persons so appointed, to

examine the said ac<ouiils, togedier with such vouchers as the sheiiti may sub-

net III support tl'.eieof, and report thereon to the next succeeding court ; and

it the court slmil satictiou the sanie, the clerk of such court shall record it at

Itnj^lh iti a b(.ok to be kept for that purpose, and set up a fair copy thereol in

the court house
;
and the court of pleas and quarter sessions of said county

niay and shall, fiom time to time, make all necessary order?, and order all ne-

cessary procet dings to in-uream' ei.l<,ue a cornet and final settlement of such

accounts III each and eveiy year; and the cc-urt shall atmuallj allow to the sheriflT

a reasiiiiable compensaTn n l*'r prepannii; and settling such accounts.

Hi. Be it furtnei enacted. That <f at any time ti.e sheriff of said cflunty

shall fail to render accounts to the court, at the time and in the manner requir-

ed bv tnis aci, he shall !(^rfeit an«l pay the sum of one hundred dollars, and the

ci:urt shall render judgment for the same against such sheritf'and bis securities,

after giviig ten days notice in wiiting of the sanie, and execution may issue

thereon as on other jutlgments ; and if such sheritt' shall continue to fail to re-

turn such accounts, lit shall for each succeediny; ^erm of said court lorteit and

i)ay a like sum »d one hundred dollars, and judument shall be entered in like

nianner aiul with like tft'ect, against such khentfand his securities, at each suc-

ceeding 'erm of saifi court, until such account be returned as herein required.

IV. Be it further enacted, That if any sherift' ol the county aforesaid shall

fa<' or reluse to pay atiy c(unty order ivhen presented for payment, it shall be

lawful for the owner of ^uch older, on giving such sheriff" ten days previous

fiiullce, tu lauve tbc tuurl ai pleas aud quarter »essiuii!> uf said county lur judg->
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friPnt aj^ainat sucb sbpriflT and liis securirifs for flie amount of aurh cotintv nr-
tli-r, uifli (lamau;»'?> at the rate of twelve per cent, per iitjnnin the ifoii, tmin ;lie

time of such failure or refusal, and the court shiiil give ju(lj>inent ac(i»nlitii'lv:

.pniivded, nevertheles*, that if sai.l sheriff shall make it appear to the satisTac-
" .-tion of the court that, at the time of such Uilure or refusal, he did not have in

his hands suffi'^ient county money su!)j'ct to "le payment of such order the
motion shall he dismissed at 'he cost ot the plaititift*.

v. Be it furtiier ei.acted, That the bond whicii any sheriff of Grjnvllle may
hereafter enter into in any vear, for the due collection and accounting; lor tho
county and poor taxes of said county, shall be coiis*rued to extend to the per-
lortnanreof all the duties required by this act ; and the sherR' and his securi-

ties siiall be, and they are hereby made l-abie for all monev> which may come
into his hands by virtue of this act, ami for the performance uf all Ihe'duties
herein required,

V. Bo it further enacteri. That the county trustee now in office in the county
of Granville, shall cimtinue to discharjo thedu'ies of his ofHce un^il the tenth
drt> of Au>;ust, one thousand eiolit hundred and thirty five, at whic'- time he
'g>»all close his accounts, and deliver to the sheriff' of said county all the uiuiiey

.^^jiud effects belonging to the county which may be in his hands.

CHXPTKU CT.XV.
An ACT granting- to persons therein named certain liinds Tor a burvinp;' cirnund and place of

public worship for all deaominations of (Christians, m IMacon county.

Whereas the lueein^ .use and burying gi i<unU, on the Savannah creek ia

M'tcon county, ia on f e public laiufs :

'•'" Be it therefore enacted by the General .^sxemhly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa-ne. That the governor is

heiel»y auTh<M"/,ed av • lirected lo cau>e to he issued a {jranf for five acies of land

to Jacob Mason, Am>i>. Cabe, William Little, Richard \Vils4in. Isaac Ashe, and
their successors, to hold in trust, for a burvitii; t>round and place of public wor-
ship 'd Almighty God, f<M' all denominations id Ctiristian*, forever.

II. I5e it further enacted, That tjefore sai«l grant shall issue, the o-rantees

shall have the aforesaid five acres surveyed by tl'e county surveyor of Macon
county, and upon his plat an<l certificite representing that he has surveyed said

land out (d the eighth district and one hundred and forty fifth s»»cfitm of the ('tie-<

rokee lanlls^ Ivin^ on the waters of the Sivannah creek, in M icon coun'v. in-

cluding the 8priii<i M-eting House and burying ground, situated in said section,

the grant shall issue accordingly.

CHAP! Eli cT.xvr
An ACT to emancipate Daniel, a slave.

Bp it enacted hy the Gcnerat A-'mem.lil'!/ of the State oj North Carolina, mid it

is lieref)y enacted by Ike autkoniy of the same, Th.tt Di^ivl, a slave, the pro-

pcity •I William Macay of R. iwan county, be, and he is hereby, with the con-

sent and at the request of his said owner, emancipated and set free; and bv 'he

name of Daniel Macay shall hereafter possess and exercise all the riiihls and
privileges which are erjoyed by other free persons of color in thi* Stat«* :

Provided nevertheless, that before such slave shall be emancipated, the petition-

er shall ijive bond and good security lo the Governor and his successors in of-

fice in the county court of Rowan county, that the said slave shall honesMy

and correctly demean himj^elf as lone as he shall retnain in the State, and shall

not become a parish charge
j
which bond niiv l)e sued uo'i'i m tlie name of itie

C4overnor, for the time beinj; to the Use of the pariah, ami of any persoo injured

by the malcoiiduct ot such blave.
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CHAPTER CLXVII.
"

An ACT to empower the county cou ts of Yancy county to lay a tax to encourage the de^
sti'uction of Wolves and Tantliers in said couuty. '^^

Be it enacted by ihe Gemral Jlasembly of the State of North Carolina, and U
is hereby enacted by ihe authority of the same^ That the court of p'eas and quar-

ter sessions in the rounty of Yanpy, are hereby authorized and empowered, pro-

vided a majority of ihe justices concur, to lay and collect annually a tax, notex-

fleeding two cents en every poll, and two cents on every hundred dollars value

ofland, to be appropriated to the encouragement of the destruction of wolves and
panthers in said county.

H. Be.it/urtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That every person who
shall kill a wolf or panther within the limits of the county aforesaid, shall ba
entitled to receive the sum of two dollars : Provided always, that before any per-

son shall beenti'led to receive the bounty hereby granted, each person or persons

shall produce to some justice of the peace of said county the scalp of the wolf or

wolves, panther or panthers, by hnn or them killed, and make oath that such wolf

or panther was causahtand killed within the limits of said county; and every

justice of ;he peace before whom such proof is made, is hereby required to

destroy all such scalps before him produced, and to give to the person so produ-

cing it a certificate, setting forth the number of scalps, of what description, and
what sum such person is entitled to

;
v>^hich sum shall be paid by the county trus-

tee, or other oflicer holding the county funds, to the holder of said certificate, an4
it shall be a sufficient voucher in thesettleiuent of his accounts with theccurU

CHAPTER CLXVIU.
An ACT to repeal a part of the third section of an act passed in the year eighteen bun*
dredand thirty one, in addition to an act passed in the year eighteen hundred and thirty,

in relation to the burning of the records of tha county of Hertford.

be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State oj North Carolina,, and it is

hereby enacted by the riUthority of the sanie, That from and after the passing of

this u».t, so much of the above recited act, as compels any person entering land

in the office of the entry taker of Hertford county, to advertise the same in

euch newspaper as the county court of Hertford may direct, be, and the same
is hereby repeahd ; except in casps where the person or persons iatereated in

the lands entered, reside beyond the limits of thy couDtj 3 any thing to thci

coi trarv notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLXTX.
An ACT to repeal in part an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty

four concerning retailers »i' spirituous liquoi-s in the couiilies of Hyde and Tyrrell.

I'.eit enacted by ihe General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, audit
is hereby eyiacted by the authority of the same, tout so much of an act passed

in Ihe yt-ai one tiiousatnl *f\^hi iiundred an tweny four, entitled an act to au-
llioTize the court of pleas a.i:d quarter sessions of Hyde and Tyrrell counties

to ibsue licences to re'ail spirituous iquors by the sceall meaiiure, at or neai?

their Court house, as relates to t?)e cous.ty of Tyrrell, De, and the same is here*

pv repealed.

CHAPTER CLXX.
An ACT to authorize Wiley Roberts to build a bridge across Deep river.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly 0/ the Stais of North Carolina, audit

is hereby enacied by the authority of the same. That Wiley Roberts of the

county of Cl'athan*, bis heirs or at-signa, be, and they are hereby authorized and
enspowered to erect and keep up a toll bridge across Deep river, at or near

liobi Its' ni-Hs.

Ke it further enacted, That as soon as the said bridge shall be completed, the

said \V d«'y Roberts, his heirs or assigns, shall be authorised to ask, demand
liUQ receive the ioliowing toil for ike crossing the same, (to w^) fur every fou,^



ailSCELLANEOUS. ^
%v^ieelf:J carmo;e of pleasure, fifty cents ; for every wasjon wirh four horsesfiffjcent^; for every wago» w.tl, one or two l,.,rse., ami every t v^vvSdcarnage o pleasure, twe.ty five cents ; for every cart, twentv c^nts f

•

e.! ^,?

bo" th^ee Ss "''' '
'""'"'^ '""^^ ''''' '^^'"^^-= ^^'- ---^ --' -^^^P or

Be it further enacted. That Wiley Roberts, his heir« or assigns, b? ar.l

Read three times and raiiCied in General As- }

betplfly, tiu^ luth day oi' January, ib3o.
J

WM J. ALEXANDER, 6'. //. Q.

4 true cony.
VV. 1). MO^iil^EV, &^

Vv\>L HILL, &;.v£/«g;{.



Passed by the General Assembly of 1834-35^

The joint select committee to whom was referred that part of the Governor's message, whicft

relates to the outra-e committed on American cUi:..ns at Nassau =
R^|>"r>|.

\Viiming'.
Frun, a memorial addressed to the General Assembly, by ;«'^". ^^/^^^'

^'>,^, ^"^ ..^^'^^^

t^n nnH from other caoers in possession of the committee, they uenve tne lollowint, tacts

On ??esm,ndlv of February last, the Brig i:ncom,um. an American vessel, 'commanded

bv an Am i al"aSd en^ge'in lawful trade be. ween Charlesron and Nesv ©"leans »a,.led

?'om the ^ae? bound to^th^etormer place. Amon.^ other American citizens «"
f '^J

^ ^ ^^

veTe was your memorialist John WaddHl, Esq. who repr.^ents that he there l'^;

^
\^ '^

"J
;

ivventv-wo slaves which he was removing from North Carolma to loca e on a plantai.on <
ii

Bed rfv-'nt" State of Louisiana. That about hlty.ix hour, a ter tfie ^lepar.ur^ o sa.d

,w;„.,-rt,rer bel™jing loo.h.r paf^-f" -- "™
?„ .o™ 'C h V were m^^ed

Avculd he his ('he Governor s) duty lo hdng: Mm and all aae^wrus.
rernetrat-

The foree-oin<' is a brief and simple statement of the circumsiances of the outrage peniejrai

ed upon "Smemorrallst and fo/the redress of which he prays the -l-r;;-;-;,"J ^^ -^t:
BeralAJemblv. Although it is not competent for N\mh Carolina o^^^^^^^^^^^

ral relations, to take into her own hands, a matter of tMis kind ,v^ '^ f ^'"™ "'.VS^en-' to

dutv of the General Assembly, as 'he immediate s^^ard.ans of the n-hts .^"^ [/ f^'^^

' '°.

V^ll sirh measures for the vindication of those riobis as mav comport wuh tne dignity ot

S^hSZ:r^d ^[h h^r relationsto the General Governme,K and her .Mer Ma^.^^

A leadmerbeet of the Slates in confederating, uas mutual defence =^2'i'f,'^'^^'^" ^"-'\,^

sion Tni Sheiever ,he humbles, citi.cn js ^^^^-"i-ed by a power be.y^^^^^^^^ 1
e

civil tribunals of the country, he has a nght u. appeal '"
'^^^^^3,^1,^^;;

'™'''''

the dutv of Ibat j^overnment to extend over him us protecting or ave"gmg ar n
.

The committee believe .hat the case referred to their consideration i. one that

"^J^J^^^^ {
demands the intetposi.ion of North Carolina, in the manner adverted to, and the decisive

tion of the General Government.
. -, ,. • „-;,)-, oil il.p s^nnthera

'were it not (or the peculiar condition of North Carolina in
c-'j^'J";' ;^. J ,^^;\''brcon,en^

<?ntes m one particular ot momentous consi,!eratiou, the General Assembly
l^^f.\'^^^""'^'^.

I "rbarely communicating to the 'General Goverun.en, the
^Y;^,'^:^";"^]' d ly exei^^^^

dPi'ce that the justice and the energy of that government, would be speedily and duly exe.tea

in behalf of the injured memorialist.
. , .. ,, „„'.„i tt.^f >jtip rppl=; ranch

But under ihose peculiar circumstances it should not
^'V""^^? i i ! 9n, th and

anxi"tV and cannot but anticipate the direy calamities to h-rseii. o ,he ^?h.de South and

'mUed to the whole contederacv- if the.Federal Government should permit so ilagrant au

ouirase upon the peculiar rights ot Southern riiizens, to pass
"f

ceded
,,,,„rv,v'eU

Not many months have elaped since even's orcurrcl m a po.tu.n
";;'''^,"";,/,;;"; .'."^.^..n

calculated .oexoe. as ihev did. the most serions apprehensions,
^^^^^''^l^' f

'7"' ''^ ''1? Jl

Suatr. . auAer iree malitutions, the justice, pradeace and patriott.m of the great ma»s o^
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Sfflciety wliere those events transpircvl. (riuir-pned over !he wiM faniHcism of the missriiided few,
ani iiispiiTvl tliesomliern people with fresh c-oiifidence in the s:ond leeliugsaud good laiih of
then- northern urethren. But ihe recent mar.timitision of ihe slaves in the British West Indies
the vjf.iGityof liiose islands to our coast, mir ('ro.)uent intercourse with them, and the ouira'^e
from mat quarter which is the suhject of this report, ail concur in ad!•::oln^hln|5 us iliai the
stmauou of tne sourhern States is perilous : that hey cannot rely with security upon the imbe-
eile or corrupt functionaries of a fo.-ai^n power, but ihat they must lo.ik for protection lo ihat
government whose duty it is to afi'ord li, even at the hazard of the last resort ol nations. For
aithou:jb peace, not war, i> the favorite cleinent of this confedi'racy, his'ory teac!ies us 'hal
I>eace ob imef| at the .sacrifice of honor, or a laoie subi)ussi<iii 'o injury, is never perminent,
Unless ii tenuinaies in entire sub.^erviency to the nation perpetrating the wron!j. As much,
therefore, as N'.rth Carolina would dcprecaie a war. especially wi'h that nation whence are
derived so inauv valuable principles of our free in.^^iitiUions, >he would not hesitate lo choose
it, in prHiereuce to peace preserved at the expense of private nglits and ibe national honor.
Bui it is coniideuiiy believed tha- both alternatives may be .avoided bv prudent, yet tirm and
energetic conduct, on ibe part of the Genera! Government, in demanding indemnity 10 our
citizens for injuri<'scoinm.ii!ed by the aur'ioritips of the Bri'ish Crown, and the adoption of
such measures as mav tend 10 prevent a recurrrnceof such injuries.

After a mature considera'ion ofa\i the circumstances couiiecied with this unfortunate afl'air,

and Ihe consequences ihat mav result Ironi it, the conimillee reconaiiiend to the Legislature
the adoption of Ihe lollowing rfsolutions. viz :

Resolved, That ilie Ibrcible deteniion t>y the authorities of the British I.sland of New Provi-
dence, of the pro, lenv of American Citizens thrown upon that island by shipwreck, .vas a,

breach of the ri'Ps of hospitality, and an infraction of the laws ol nations.
Kesolved, That the Gen-^ral A.ssembly of IVorih Carolina will nol recognize anv distin^^tion

in p^lIlcipl^' between property in persons (as known to the Constitution of the United States)

and properly in things.

Resolved, Th u the General '\s'?embly of North Carolina has full confidence in the good
faiih of the respccti .e iViembers of the LInion, m regard to all those rights ijudratitied to each
by the federal compact, and doubts not that the General Giivemnient, as the common agen's of
the S\ai"s, will take such measures at the present j:mcture, as may be wise and expedient.

Resolve I. :hat his )vxc''len>-v the Governor he req'ies ed lo transmit a copy of this report

and these resolutions to the Presiient of the'' Ujiied States, lo tlie Executive of each of the

Slates, and to the Senators and Represeniatives of North Carolina in the Congress of the

United States.

Resolved, That the n'ihi!c"TrP^v.irer nav t > .Archibald S. Rrown, late sherifT of Rohcson
county, the sum of eighteen dollars Miitl s'Sfy cents, it being tiie am )unt paid by hiiii on
ninety-three insolvent -axables, from eighteen hundred and twentv-scven, to eigtecn hundred
and thirty -two ; and the public I'reasurec be illowed the same in the settlement of his pub-
lic accounts. » _

Resolved, That Ihe Legislature of a State, acting as the representatives of the people of said

S'ate, have ariirht to instruct their Senators in Congress, and a jusl vindication of the charac-

ter of our political institutions, requires that such instructions sho^.ld be given ii'henever a
Senator misrepr«'^nt the voice of the State, upon great questions of national policy, or iti

times of public emergency.
lie.soived, That the Honorable Willie P. Man2:um, one of the Senators from this State, ia

the Congress of the United States h", and he is hereby instructed to vote for expunging from
the records ol the .Scna'e of the United States, tlic resolution dec'anng that the Presuieni in

his laie executive proceeding-^, in relation to ilie public revenue, had assumed upon himselt

authority and power not conferred bv the Consiitmion an\ laws, but in deiogaiion ol both.

Resolved, That his Excellencv ihe Governor of this State, be re [nested to transmit forth*

vi'.h toihe lionorahle WillieP. iMangam,3.nd toihe Honorable Bedford Brown, one copy each
of the loregoing resolutions.

Resolved, That the Public Tl-easnrer pay to Edward Rigshe, one hundred and forty-one

dollars and twelve cents, for fire wood furiii'>hed ihe .State for 'he use of the General Assembly,
during iheiroresent session, and he shall be allo.vj.l tor the same in the settlement of his pub-

lic account.

Resolved. That the pnhW'^ Treasurer of this Siate be, and he is hereby directed to pay to

lessee Iliilsev. now of the State of Georgia, or his asent, N. Edmonson, all arrears of a pen-
Pioti allowed said Hulsey. by act of the Li'gislaiurt?. oas.sed in one thousand eight hundred and
^wenty-four, and that he continue to pay said pension for and during the life of said Hulsey.

Resolved, That the Commitleeof Finance be luthorized and instructed to bun all the irea-

«nry notes which may be in the Treas'^rer's o.li;e, and rcp')rl the amo.iut to ihis General
AseiiiK'v.

'

.

"
'
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Resolred, That If it sthould become necessary to enable the Treasury to disctiarpre anf
«leii;:*nds on it during- the piesei.t fiscal \ ear, the Public TrCii^urer be, aiu! he is l.erebv uu-
tWor.bed and enipowercd. to honow on bebatfoftl:fc State, such sum or sums, as may be
required to meet sucb demands, not exceeding forty thousand doliai-s ; and he is hereby au-
thorized at bis di>cretion, to be rrow the same oJ' either of the Banks in this State or other-
vise ; and for such length of time as the exigencies of theTreasury ma} require : Proindfd,
he shall in no case pay more than at the rate of six per cent, per aunum interest on any such
loan.

Uesolved. That the honorable James Martin, one of the Judges of the Superior Court of
law and Equity for this State, i)e entitled to niijet) doilsrx for holding an extra Superior
court, lor the county of Uutherford, fall term, eighteen humfred and tlurty-five ; and that the
Public Treasuier be allowed the same in the settlement of bis accotinta.

Ile3o''ved, That the Secretary of State, is.sue to the heirs at law ofJeremiah Bullock, deJ^
ceased, a warrant for nine hundred and fourteen acres of land, being for the military serTtJ-

ces of tlic said Jeremiah £ullotk deceased, as a lieutenant in the revolutionary war.

Uesolved, That the Treasurer pay to Francis H. T^eider, so much as the said TTeider maV
have actually disbursed \ot materials atid labour in the r 7)air» put oy him upon the ro6( of
the Secretary of Siste's office : Fnvidtdy the sum so paid, snail not exceed tiiiity eight dol»-

lars and forty-five cents.

Kesolved, That Xvc Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby atsthorized and required to re*
fund to Owen Carrol ofBl^iuen county, or bis agent, twenty-six dollars aiid eighty omts, the
purcha,ie nioney paid b} him on two hundred and 8ixt\ -eight aci-esof land ; which by refer-
ence, appears to have bt;»n previou,siy patented ; and that the Public Treasurer be allowed
l3ie same in the settiemtut of his accounts.

Resolved, Th.it his Excellency the Governor, l:>e authorized to pay Homubis \f. SaunderSj
a rrasonable fee for services already rendered by hivn in the land suits, whch are now pcndl
ing in the Circuit Court of the Lnited States ; and in which the State is interested, and the
Treasurer shall pay the Kame upon the wan^nt ot the Governor.

IResolved by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, That the Governor be-
requested ti preserve ami take care of the cop es ot military tactics now deposited in the^

executive office; and that he be reqi ested. and i> hereby directed, that wh(;neverany officer,

entitled tn a cojiy or copies of said tactics under former acts, (for the distribution of military
tactics.) shall n-ake it appear to hiss.^tisfaction, thivt he has never receiveel said copy ,- to de-
liver to said ofiicer. such copy oi' copies, as ht may be entitled to, and take his receipt there^
for ; conditioned, that he shall hand said C0j>y or copies to bis successor in office.

RcRolred, That the clerk of the supreme court, by and with the approbation ofthe Govern*
Or, be authorized to contract ftii* a room suitable to hold the supreme court in ; and be au-
thorized to draw upon the Treasurer for sucb sum as may be necessary for procuringthe same«

Whereas, The Leaksville Toll Bridge company, under the act incorporating them at the
ses,sicn of the General Assembly for eighteen bundled and thirty-two and three, have at
great expense ersc led a bridge across Dan river, near the town of Leaksville, in the coun-
ty of Rockingham, to the great convenience of the pubbc : and wliereas, it is now as.serted,

that the north yhoie ofthe rivd, on which an abutment of said bridge stamls is vacant land,
to the amount of one fourth of an acre or thereabouts ; therefore

Pcsolvedj 1 bat the Secret;<iy <.t State bt. ai<l he is hei-eb} directed, to issue a grant in
fee, to the president and directors i.<\ the Leaksville toll bride company, for one fourth of an
acie of land : situate, lying, and being ou the ^North .side of Dan river, between the lines of
Bai'tiett :.nd Morehead, and Charles Galowa} and the said Dan river, and including the
j^mth abutment of the bridge of the comfjany aforesaid.

Resolved. That the Public Treasurer paj to Mark H. Hill, forty dollars, being the siunto
tvhich he is pntitied by law, for carrying a writ of election to the sheriff of Tyrrell county,
commanding hint to hole! an election to suppl\ the racancy in the Senate, occasioned by the
death cf Ephraim ]\i£rr, Esq., the late Senator from said county ? and that tlie Treasui-er

4).e iillowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

Resolved, TlliliJ the Public Treasurer pay to J;'.mes >i'Lean, twenty'dollars, for carrying the
.^•rlt c>f election to Ciaden county, and thjit he be? allowed the same in the settlement of hi»
arccount*.
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'
liesolved, That (he report submitted by the coimnittce on Tinarcc, on the 6th of Jatiiiarj',

1835. be pubhshed as an appendix to the acts passed at the present scbsioii of the General

Assembl}'.

Resolved, That the pnbhc Treasurer be, and he is hereby anthorized and directed to

pay to James 'Welhorn, the sum of thirty dollars, due to him as a member of the >^enale from

the crtiinlv of Wilkes, in the s?\ssion of one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, for ten days

that he was detained on the road by wounds received by the upsetting ot the stage on bis re-

turn home.
Eesolved, That the public Treasurer pay to Elizabeth Forbus, or Jesse Lindsoy Esq.,

ascnt for her use, the sum of sixty dollars, in consideration of the revolutiorary services of

her husband, Anliur Forbus, who M-as mortally wounded at ih" battle of Guiltbrd, out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated

;
and thai he be allowed the same in the

selilement of his public accounts.

Resolved, That the public Treasurer pay to x^Iark H. Hill, sixteen dollars, for carrying a

writ of election co Guilford county, and that he be allowed the same ixi the settlement ox his

publi'', accounts.

Resolved, That the public Treasurer pay to David Rcysier sixteen dollars, it being for four

tr-bles furnished for the use of the Clerks of the Legislature ; and that he be allowed the same
iu the settlemeui of his public accoants.

Eesolved, That the Treasurer pay to John Cooper, twelve dollars, for services rendered the

House of Commons in summoning a witness living at Chapel Hill, including the expenses of

the witness, and that he be allowed the same in the selilement of his accounts.

Resolved, That the public Treasurer pay to John Cooper, seventeen dollars and Iwenfy-

five cents, for articles furnished for the use of the LegislatUiC, and that he be allowed the same
in the settlement of his public accounts.

Resolved, That the public Treasurer pay to each of the door-keepers of the two Houses,

twenty-five dollais, their usual extra allouanre ;
and that they be compelled to pay out of the

same, the hands necessarily employed by them to biiiig wood and wa'er lo the State House,

daring the present session ; and the Tieasurer be allowed the same lu ihe selilement of his

public accounts,

Resolved, That the public Treasurer pay to William Thompson, ninety-five dollars and fifty

cents, being the amount of the burial expenses of the remains of the laie Ephraim Wann, a,

member of the Senate; and of the late William Adam;-, a member of the House ot Com-
mons of this General Assembly ; and the Treasurer shall be allowed the same in the settle-

ment of his public, accounts.
Resolved, That the public Treasurer pay to Lewis Dupree, twenty dollars, for his services

in carrying a writ of election to the sheriff of Rlariin, which writ was issued under the direc-

tion of the House of Commons ; and that the same be allowed to the Treasurer in the settle-

ment of his public accounts.
Resolved, That the public Treasurer pay to E. W. Hancock, twelve dollars anu twenty

cents, for carrying a writ of election to Terson county, directing the sheriff of said county to

hold an election lo fill the vacancy produced by the death of Robert Vanhook ; and that the

Treasurer be allowed the same in the settlem.ent of his accounts.

Eesolved, That the public Treasurer pay to Charles IM'Cleesc, agent of the Executor of

Ephraim 3Iann, sixty-five dollars, and to Jesse H. Lindsey, agent of the Executor of Wil-

liam Adams, one hundred dollars, lor the services of the testators in the Legislature; and
that he be allowed the same in the settlement offhis accounts.

Resolved, Tliat the Treasurer be authorized to pay to Thomas Tillet, all the moneys allowed

Caleb Earco, by a resolution of the present General Assembly, and that he be allowed the

same in ihefscitlemeul of his public accounts.

Resolved, That the public Treasurer pay to Mary Sioan, widow of John Sloan, a Captain in

the revolutionary war, or to her order, the sum of sixtj-five dollars; and ihal he be allowed

the same in the settlement of his accounts.

Resolved, That the Treasurer pay to Willis Scott, thirty dollars, for carrs'ing a writ of elec-

tion to the town of Edenton, to supply Ihe vacancy caused by the resignation of Jonathan

Haughlon, and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his accounts.

Resolved, That the bill, entitled a bill to provide a fund for the establishment office schools

h. the State of North Carolina, shall be pnrted and appended to the luw« passed ai this session

13
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7?.esolved, That the Treasurer pay the legal heirs of 'William Gilliavn, a soklier in the revo-

kuionarv war, or to Harrison M. Waugb, the sum of forty dollars, the balance of pay due hua

at the lime of his discharge from service j and iliat he be allowed the same in the seltlemeuf

of his public accounts.

Resolved. That the public Treasurer be authorized to pay Robert Lion, agent for Oweq
Carrol of Bladen county, all the money allowed him, by a resolution at this session of the

General Assembly, and the public Treasurer be allowed the same in the seillcuient ol his pub-

lic accounts. ' —
Resolved, That the Clerk of the House of Commons be authorized to cause to be entered iu

a proper book, to be procured for that purpose, the names of the jusiicps of the peace for the

several counties in the Stale, and the Treasurer be directed to pay lo him, upon the warrant

of the Governor, a suitable conapensation lor the same.

Resolved, that the Treasurer be authorized to pay to David Hamrick, agent of Reubea

Mastin, the sum directed to be paid to said Mastin, by a resolution of this General Assembly,-

Resolved further. That the Treasurer be directed to pay to John H. Bedford agent of John

Cherry, ihe sum of money directed lo be paid to him by a resolution of this Gi^neral Assembly,-

and to R. H. Alexander, agent of Judge Martin, the sum allowed him for holding- Eutbsr-

ford Superior Court, and to Benjamin Hawkins, the sum allowed to William Kei.ley, by a

resolution of this session of the General Asscmbl) .

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to John Cherry of the county of Rutherford, or

a'^enl, the sum of five dollars and twenty two-cents, the amotmt of a witness ticket in tlie

case, the State versus Stephen Spurlin, transferred to Uie Liierarv Fund under the act of

(1831) one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, Chapter tliiee, to change the disposition of

the money consiituting'the Agricultural Fund.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed to refund to William

Kenly of Davidson county, or his agent. The sum of ten dollars, it being the amount paid

into the treasury by mistake, for land granted to the said William Ifenly, by grant number

two thousand five hundred and ten, and ihat the treasurer be allowed the same in the seille-

ment of his public accounts. '

Resolved That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby instructed to issue a military

land warrant, to Micajah Hicks, a soldier in the Revolutionanary War, six hundred and forty

acres of land, for the m.ilitary services of him the said Hicks.

Resolved, That the Secretary or State be, and he is hereby directed to issue a grant to

"William Wilson, for fifty acres ol land in Buncombe county, in lieu of grant number three

thousand one hundred and fifty seven, on entry number four thousand one hundred and tweu'

ty seven ; on a survey made on the sixteenth of November, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-two, by Elijah King, D. ?.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorized, and he is hereby directed to pay Geo.

E.Gnflath, Administrator of Elisha Brown, seventy eight dollars and thirteen cents, being the

distributive share of the said Eiisha in the surplus estate ol one James Brown, heretofore

paid into the treasury ; and that the Treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement of his

public accounts.

Resolved, That the Treasurer pav to Caleb Barco fmember of the House of Commonsfrpiii

Camden county, at the last session of this Legislature, and who was taken .sick and confined

twelve days upon the road, on his letuin from Raleigh home,) the sum of thirty six dollars

;

and that he be allowed the same, in the settlement ol his public accounts.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer refund to Reuben Mastin and wife, legal heirs of Joel

Blackwell deceased, or their order, eighty seven dollars and fifty cents, the amount due them

in the suit, Arnold and others vs. Blackwell and others j which was paid over to said Treasu-

rer, and placed to the Literary fund.

Resolved, That the Adjutant General, cause the arms belonging to the State, deposited at

Fort Johnson, to be forthwith removed to the place or places provided by law, for their recep-

tion and seife keeping.
^

Resolved, That the Secretary of State, be directed to issue a grant to Joseph Shepherd, tor

one hundred and sixteen acres "of land, tract number six, district number sixteen ; which tract

was bid off by John B. Wood/, at the land sales in October, eighteen hundred and twenty.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pav to Richard W. Ashron or his order, the sum of

ninety nine dollars and forty nine cents, it being the balpnce due him for bringing John Sugg

a fugitive from justice, from Mobile, Alabama, to Raleigh ,-?and that he be allowed the same in

the seltiement of his jffublic accounts.
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"\\niereas, a Resolution was passed at the last Session of the Geneva! Assemhly of North
Carolina, directing the Governor to have a map executed on parchment, representing the difler-
ent surveys of the Cherokee lauds, and transmitted to the office of the County Court clerk of
IMacon tonnty.

Be it therefore resolved by the General Assembly of the State of North Carohna, That so
much of the before recited resolution, as requires the map lo be executed on parchment be
and the same is hereby rescinded

; and that his Excellency the Governor, be directed to trans-
mit the map now in the Executive olfice, put upon Canvas, m lieu of the one mentioned in
the before recited resolution.

Resolved, That the nn^i'ic Treasurer be authorized to deliver to George Shnler Jr., or his
agent, N.Edmonson, lis b >nds, for a purchase of section numbers fifteen and seventeen
in District number one of the Cherokee lands, and receive in lieu thereof the bonds of John
Hyde, with such securities as may be considered ample to ensure the payment of the sum now
due, and owing to the State from XhP said George Sliuler. Jr.

Be it further resolved. That the public Treasurer be authorized and directed to receive from
Margaret Welch, her bonds, together with good and suilicient security, in the place of the
bonds given by John Shulcr and others, his securities for the purchase of section number six
and District number one of Cherokee lands

; and on her giving said bonds, that he deliver ro
her, said Shuler's and others bonds given for the purchase money of the lands aforesaid.

Resolved, That the bec;etary of State be directed to issue to Asa Delozier, and Henry Rea-
gan, grantsfor three hundred acres, and one hundred acres of land, according to the provisions
of an act of the last session of the General Assembly, entitled an act granting to Asa Delozier,
and Henry Regan, under certain conditions, two tracts of land upon the survevs and plats
made by Joseph Henry, Esq. the agent in behalf of the State.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, and he is herebv directed to issue a warrant to
James Monk, a soldier of the revolution, for six hundred and forty acres of land, agreeable
to an act of the General Assembly, passed in seventeen hundred and eigbty-two, cnUtled an
act for the relief of the officers and soldies in the continental line, and for other purposes.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State issue a military land w.arrant to John Williams, for
four hundred and fifty-seven acres of land, for his services as asoldier in the revolutionary war.

"Whereas, the Governor has been authorized to sell the remaining "unsold sun^yed Cher-
okee lands, and the causes which have hitherto delayed the sale of these lands, and the col-
lection of the bonds which have been taken for lands' already sold, are regarded as nc longer
existing;

Be it therefore resolved. That the public Treasurer shall be, and he is hereby directed to
commence suits upon all bonds on which one fourth of the principal and interest due ihereon
shall not be paid on or before the first of December, one thousand eight hundred and thirly-hve'
Beit further resolved. That the public Treasurer be authorized to institute an enquiry m-

to the solvency of the bonds now due ; and il he thinks proper, he mav connneucc suits on.
aid bonds, or permit them to be renewed under the provisions of tho resolutions passed in th«r

year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine
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PUBI.IC ACTS.
ch. pa.

ADMIXrSTRATIONS.

Prescribing in what mannner copies

of administration or returns of pro-

perty of deceased persons in anoth-

er State, shall be read in evidenee 4

BANKS.

To amend an act, esiablishin?; a Bank
in tlie State of North Carolina d

To amend the Charter of the Bank
of Cape Fear 6 8

To establish th'j merchants' Bank of

the town of Newbern 7 9

COWENTION.
Concerning a Convention to amend

the constitution of the State 1 1

Supplem?!ital to the same 2 6

Concerning the publication of the

acts, relative to, &c. I

CLEKKS— COSTS,

To ampni t^ae act, vesting the right

of elec.ing clerks in this Slate, in

the free white men thereof 8 14

Regulating costs in certain cases 9 15

Giving compensation to sheriffs and
coroners, m certain cast's 10 15

COURTS.

Amending the act, regulating the

tiinesof liolding the superior courts

in the sixth judicial circuit 11 16

Regulating the times of hoi ling the

superior courts in the counties of

Rutherford, Lincoln and Iredell 12 16

To enable any two judges of the su-

preme court, to hold the same 13 16

To provide for holding a superior

court in the courity of Yancy 14 17

CORPORATIONS.

Incorporating Washington Academy 29 23
" Germanlon Academy 30 23
" Hannah Moore Academy 31 24
" Sulpher Spring Academy 32 24
" Poplai Grove Academy ,

33 24
" Rocktish Academy * 34 26
" Soring Vale Acadeiny 35 25
" Mallard Creek Classic School 36 25
" the Fayeiteville Mechanics Be-

rne volent Sociefy 37 25

If " the Mountain Fsland Gold Mi-
ning Company 38 2()

» " the Burke county Gold Mining
Company 39 26

( Granting the Mecklenburg Gold Mi
ning Co. an amended charter 40 23

Incorporating the N. Carolina Gold
Mining Company 41 30

" the Pioneer Gold Mining Co. 42 31

To amend the act incorporating the

Franklin Gold Mining Company 43 32

DIVORCES—GATLi

.

Concerning divorces

V-''='ing the power to authorize the

erection of gates across public

roads, in the several county courts

LANDS LOTTERIES

To quiet the titles to certain lands in

this State

To give further time for paying in

entry money
Prohibiting Lotteries

MILLS—POOR—ROADS.''

Amendatory of the acts of 1833, con-

cerning the injury done by the erec-

tion of mills

Concerning the wardens of the poor

For turning or altering roads in cer-

tain cases

SECRETARY OF STATE—OREAT SEA

Repealing second section of an act,

making additi-mai compensation to

Secretary of State

Authorizing the Governor to procure

a new great seal

STATE HOUSE.

Appointing commissioners to rebuild

the Capitol

JIaking appropriation for completing
the capilol

SURVEYORS —WRECKS.
Authorizing the several county courts

to appoint one or more surveyors

To repeal an act, creating one addi-

tional wreck district in the county
of Hyde

Incorporating the Juvenile Librar}'

Society
" Wake Forest Lodge
" Northampton Manufacturing

Cmnpany
" Iredell Manufacturing Comp'y
" Martin county Grays
" Northa nptou Blues
" Chatham Guards
" Lincolnton Light Jnfantrv
" Light Artillery Company in

Wilmington
Supplemental to the act incorpora-

ting the Cape Fear, Yadkin, and
Pedee Rail Road Company

Incorporating the Albemarle
Road Company

" the .Vla'.ainuslceet Canal
Rose Bay Turnpike Co.

Concerning me Plymouth Turnpike
Company

pa.

17

10 i:

17 IS

18
18

19

19

19

23
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incorporating the Gatesville Turn-

pike Company
' the Tuckaleicha Smoky ]Moun-

lain Turnpike Company
rOUiNTY BOL-NDAP.irS.

Jippointing commis'sioners to run ihe

line between the counties of Bla-

den anil Columbus ,

To amend an act, lor the division of

Rowan county
COL'F.TS.

For the belter regulation of the coun

ty courts of Guilford

For the heiier administration of juf-

tice in ihe county ol Onslow
To repeal an act, better to jiromote

the adininisiratiou of justice in

IMacou county

Concerning the county courts of Hay-
V Odd

For the better regulation of the coun-

ty courts of Yancy
To alter the time of holding the coun-

ty courts of Beaufort

To amend part of the act, for regula-

ting the proceedings in the couniy
courts ol Craven

For the better regulation of the coun-

ty and superior courts ot Euther-

<ord, Buncombe. Haywood and
Macon

To repeal an act respecting the coun-

ty courts of Tyrrell

To repeal an act, (or the better ad-

iriinistration of justice in Carteret

county
Altering the time of holding the coun-

ty courts of Buncombe and Yancy
To give exclusive jurisdiction to the

superior courisof Anson and Mont-
gomery, in all cases where a jury
shall be necessary

CREDIT—RESTORED TO.

Ficstoring Eldridge Smith
' John Bates
" William Brown

DIVOKCF, A>D ALIMONY.
Divor'-ing Ellena M. Cobb

" JMary D. Cabe
" Marv T. Eppcs
" Isabella A. Potter
" Peter Ambrose
" Su: an P. Durham

Securing to Theresa Erownrigg such
property as she may acquire

TERRIKS.

To regulate the public Ferry at Eden-
ton

To authorize Thos. J. Pasteur to

keep a ferry

FISI!- riSIIERIK';.

To prevent obstriK-tinK the ra<:sase

of fish up Hijjhwdssa, Naiialey
and Valley Rivers

To prevent (ibstructin? the passage
of fish up Roaring river

ch.^
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Concerning the appointment of com-

raissioners of a public road in Hay-

wood
To authorize Thomas 11. Blount, to

malie a road tVoni Kose Bay Turn-

pike to Swan Quarter

To amend the act, authorizinsr the

completion of llxe Turnpike River

Eoad
To amend the act, establishing the

Tennessee River Turnpike Road

To amend the charter of the Halifax

and Weldon Rail Road company
Appointing commissioners to lay off

a road from Morgauton lo the Ten-

nessee line

To authorize the making a turnpike

road in Haywood county

To repair, alter and amend the road

from the ford ol the Yadkin to the

Ashe COLimy line

Supplemental to ihe act, improving
the State road from the Tuckasege
river to the Georgia line

TOWNS.
Authorizinic the forrainga fire engine
company in the to^vn of Fayettevilie

To amend the act concerning market
fees in the town of Fayelteville

Appointing commissioners for Clinton

Concerning a part of Drysboro'
To amend the act for the better regu-

lalion of Waynsborough
For the better goveniment of Law-

reuceville

For the preservation of the public

buildings in Buncombe, and the

improvement of Ashville

To amend tne several acts incorpo-

rating the town of Charlotte

To authorize the commissioners of
Wentv^'orth to perfect titles to lots,

and to appoint commissioners for

the town of IMadison

To repeal the act, allering the name
ofKmstou

To establish the tov/n of Leachville
" ' " Pollocksville

For the better regulation of Bath
To authorize the Commissioners of

Wilmington \o lay a tax on cer-

tain slaves

Requiring the Sheriif of New Hano-
ver to give bonds of increased

amount, for the collection of taxes

for Wilmington
To authorize the commissioners of

Kenansville, to sell part of" the

Town Commons
Concerning th2 corporation of A^^sh-

ingiou

pc.ch.

.19

120

121

122

133

124

125

126

127 73

128

120
1.30

131

134

135

136

137
138
139
140

111

142

143

1 11-

68

69

69

69

69

Amending the act., authorizing the

citizens of Haywood to appoint

commissioners
To regulate the laying and collecting

the taxes in Plymouth
68 Authorizing commissioners of^rank-

tin lo sell a part ot commons
JIISCEr.LANEOUS.

Grail.'ng certain lands for the use ot

the Church at Franklin
Amendatory of the same
Authorizing A. R. T. Hunter to erect

a bridge

Conveying to Macon County Court,

the Commons adjoining Franklin
Concerning 31ills in New Hanover
To authorize the appointment of two

surveyors in Montgomery, Hay-
wood, and Ashe

To alter the time of opening and clos-

ing the polls in Pasquotank and
Perqnimons

Requiring the Register of Guilford to

keep his office at the Court House
To repeal an act, raising a fund to

establish Free Schools m Johnston

To authorize the appointment of two
Surveyors for Anson, Wilkes and
Richmond

To amend part of an act, authorizing

a lotiery for cutting a canal in

Yv'ashington county

For the benefit of Edward Fitzgerald

Securing to Needham Whitfield the

right of navigating the M-aters of

the Neuse from Newbern upwards
For the better administration of jus-

tice to the pool of Onslow county

Amending the act, to authorize the

forming a fire engine company in

Elizabeth City

To repeal the act, appointing lay days

oia Rocky river

To abolish the office of county Trus-
tee in Granville

Granting certain lands for a burying
ground, and place of Worship

To emancipate Daniel, a slave

&OjTo empoiver the county courts of

I
Yancy, to lay a tax, so as to en-

courage the destruction of \Yolves

and Panthers

To repeal part of the act in relation

to the burning of the records of

the county of Herlord

To repeal part of the act, conceriiing

retailers of spirituous liquors in

Hyde and Tyrrell

To authorize Milly Roberts to build

abridge

76

ch. pa-;,

145 83

146 83

147 8i

1.18 81

151 8^

149 Si

150 8.'

152 S.'i

153 86

154 86

156 8i-.

156 87

157 87

158



AFFE.^'BIX.

TrHASCKT PErAKTMENT, N. C. NOVEMBER 17th, 1834;
The Tlonornhle the Gaura! Assembli/ of the State of North CaroUva :

hi obef'.ieuoe to the liireciions oian act of the General Assembly, passed if the session of
1627, eniiiled "an act concerniBs the Public Treasury," the rub'iic Ti
submits the followin? Repokt

Treasurer respectfully

/. Of the Piihlir or Unappropriated Hevemie and Expe/iditmes.
The balance of cash in the Public Treasury on the first day of Nov. 1S32, was $7,924 73J
Thereceijjtsoltheensuingfiscal year, eniUngontheSlsi Oct. 1Sj3, amounted to 188,819 97

The disbiireements during the same period amounted to

Balance. 1st November, 1833, as reported to last Assembly,
The receipts at the Treasury tor the last fiscal year, that is, from the 31st Octo-

ber, 1833, 10 tha 1st NWember, 1834, amount to two hundred and two
thousand, one hundred and twenty-seven dollars and twenty-eight cents,

(202,127 dollars, 28 cents,) viz :

Cash received of the Sheriffs for public tax of 1833, being the
urdiiiarij revenue payable into the Treasury on the 1st Oct.

1834. and not speciikally, appropriated, [see Appendix,
General Statement.] .... SG7,970 90

Ditto cm account of additional returns of taxes, [see statement A,] 219 40
Ditto State Bank of North Carolina, for dividends of ca])ital

stock, (February, 1834,) .... 5.5,360 00
Ditto do. ' do. (September, 1834,) 27,080 00
Ditto Bank of Newbe^^ dividends of capital. (January, 1834,) 36,360 00
Ditto State Bank of North Carolina, for dividend of prolit, (De-

ermber, 1833,) • - . - 5,.53G 00
Dmo Bank of Cape I ear, fur dividend of profit, (June, 1834,) 30 00
Ditto Bank of Newbcrn, '.ax for the vear ending

1 St July, 1S34. - . "
'

- $2,296 35
Ditto Bank ol Cape 1 ear, do, do. 2,045 56

Ditto John L. Henderson, Clerk of the Supreme Court, (Act
of 1831,)

Ditto John Miller, Clerk ofBuncombe county Court, on judgment
against him for tavern licenses.

Ditto Miss E. A. Haywood, for rent of lot? for the year 1833,

Ditto John Holloway, on his bond for sales of land near Ra-
leigh, - - Principal S337 57

luterest 101 23

4,341 91

350 00

675 08
10 00

43S SO

Ditto Charles ^Tanly, his last bond given for purcha.?e of Machine
tract of land, Principal $'408 00

Interest 67 01

Ditto sundry persons, purchasers of furniture at the Government
House, [Statement B.] Principal 349 82

Interest 2 80

Ditto sundry persotis, purcha'-'ers of the property of the late John
Haywooj, Esq. [Stalemenl C] Principal 1,475 '.)6^

Interest 851 50^
2,327 4'

196,744 70^
138,867 4(i|

57,877 24

475 04

352 02

202,127 2S

Which, added to the balance above stated, make the sum of 260,004 52

The disbursements at the Treasury for the same n-^riod, that is, from the 31st

October 1833, to lh« 1st November 1834, amount to 191,571 11

M'hich deducted, show the balance of cash remaining in the hands of the Pub-
lic Treasurer, aud for which he is accouniaijle on the l.-:t Nov. 1834, to be 68,433 (1
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The xlisbursemetits for the year, as stated above and deducted, consist of the

following items, viz.

General Assembly, <iee Anendix No. 1, 642,424 98

llebuiUrmc Capitol, No. 2, 68,500 00

Judiciary,'Ny. 3, SSjOor 75

Treasury Nates burnt by cnm. Finance session of l83S,No4, 10,565 41

Executive Department, "No. 5, 2,525 00

Treasury Department. N... 6, 2,000 00

Department of State, Fo- 7, 1,193 00

Comptroller's Drpartmen', No. 8. 1.000 00,

Stock in <he Bank of the State of North Carolina, No. 9, 30,000 00

Library Fun(i, No. tO, 148 25

Contin>rencie-», No. 1 1, ' 5,792 85

Sisters'ot James N. Forsyth, No. 12, 590 50

Sheri.Ts for settling tax. No. 13, 994 37

Public Printer, No. 14, 900 'OO

Pensioners, No. 15, 773 50

Adjutant GeneraFs Office, No. IG, 200 00

r,ogue Banks, No. 17, 55 50

$131,571 H

The appendix subjoined to this Report, which embraces the statements usu-

i\liy furnished by the Comptroller inr the use of the members of Assembly, will
,

beYound to contain a detailed exhibit of each and every individual disburse-

ment made at this office during the year. It is reftrred to for the particulars

in each of the above accounts.

The following statements of the moneys received and expended on accpunt
,

of the Literary and Internal Improvement P'unds, are also submitted in further
'

discharge of tiie duties required by the several acts of Assembly. ^

//. Of the LiUrary Fund.

The balance of cash in the liands of the Public Treasurer, as

Treasurer of the Literary Fund, on the Slst October, 1833 as

reported to the General Assembly of that year, was 61l7j024 ST

The receipts at the Treasury of money belono;ing to this fund for

(he last year, that is, from the Slst Oct. 1833, to the 1st Nov.

1834, aniountto twenty two thousand, three hundred and sev-

enty nine dollars and eighteen cents, (§22,379 18,) viz.

Cash received Tor entries of vacant land, S5,499 36

Ditto sundry auctioners, for tax on sales at auction,

see Appendix, Geto'l Statement, 350 74

Ditto Sherifi's, for tax on tavern licenses^ see do. 2,417 08

Ditto State fJank of North Carolina, (or dividends

of profit on stock owne'd by the President and
Directors <t thi« fund, December, 1833, -564 00

Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, do. do. June, 1834, 150 00

Ditto State Bank of North Carolina, for dividends

of capital, February, 1834, 5,640 00
Ditto ditto ditto Sept. 1834, 2,820 00

Ditto Bank of Newbern, dividends of capital, Jan-

uary, 1834, 2,820 00
Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, for dividends of profit
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appropriated to this fund, 3 per cent on 704

shares, June, 1834, 2,11-2 00 •

22,379 18

139,403 99^

Deduct amount paid for 1200 shares of stock in the "Bank ol the

State of North Carolina, 120,000 00

Balance 1st Nov. 1834, $19,403 99^

///. Of the Fund for Internal Improvement.

Balance on the 31st Oct. 1833, as reported to the General As-

sembly, 8979,081

The receipts at the Treasury, on account of the fund for Inter-

nal Improvement, for the la^t year, that is, fiom the 3ist

Oct. 1833, to the 1 t Nov. 1834, amount to five thuu and

eii;;ht hundred and seven dollars and twenty-three cents,

S5,807 23, viz.

Cash recenetl of sundry persons on Cherokee bonds,

(schedule D,) Principal, 81,366 69|
Interest, 866 53|

$1,733 23

Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, for dividends of profit

appropriated to the fund, 3 per cent, on 1358

shares, June, 1834, 4 07t 00

Deduct disbursements for same period, viz.

This sum paid James VVyrhe, Superintendant, &e.

balance of salary and postage, S 25 89

Ditto William R. Hil', Secretary of the Board of

Int. Imp. tor his sei vices, 21 00

Ditto James VVyche, Sup't, salary and expenses,

present year, 200 00

5,807 2S

6,786 31^

9A& 89

Balance 1st November, 1834, ^^•^^?„^"y.

These disbursements from the Fund for Internal Improvement, as w»li as

all others made at this office, are sustained by vouchers properly taken, to

which the entries in the books of the office are made to curiespond. The accuracy

ol the whole will be tested by the examination uf the Coratnitiee of Finance.

RECAPITULA TION.
The foregoing statements show balance* ot cas^h on hand at the close of the

business of the fiscal Vt-ar, ending on the 3 1st Oct. 1834, as follows, viz.

Amounts as Public Treasurer, £68. 433 41

Ditto Treasurer of the Fund for Internal Improvement, 6,539 4-.;i

Ditto Treasurer of the Literary Fund, 19,403 99i

ISlaking an aggregate amount of 894 3/ 6 83

With which the Public Treasurer, as such, and as Treasurer of the Ltt- ary

and Internal Improvement Funds, stand*, charged in the books of this office,

and for which he is therefore accountable on the Ist day of Nov. 1834,

U
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This amount is disposed of (as directed bj law) in the foltowlng manner, vlzi

Deposited in the State Bank of North Carolina, at
Raleigh, and remainingat the credit of the Pub-
lic rreasurer, on the 1st daj of Nov. 1834, $67,334 25

Ditto 13an* of Newbern ditto, 8,539 68
Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, Fajettevillc, 13,491 42

89,365 3o'

Worn Treasurj notes, silrer change, &c. in the vaalt of the Tres'j, 5,01 1 48

Making a corresponding amount of $94,376 83

It is a fact werthy cf the first nothce in this report, rhat the Sheriffs have again been uni-
formly punctual in their settlcffients at this office for the last year's revenue. For this ihey
cannot be too highly commended.

In the course of the past 3'ear, much time and attention have been occupied in discharging
ihe important duties assigned the Public Treasurer, under the act passed at the last session ot
The General Assembly, entitled " An act to establish a Bank in the Slate of North Carolina."
In compliance with the provisions of that act, the commissioners appointed to receive subscrip-
tions, in the city of Raleigh, for stock in " the Bank of the State of North Carolina," having
made arrangements for causing books to be opened at the various places designated by lawj
met at the Treasury office on the first day of February last. Books of subscription were im;
iriediately opened, and such preliminary questions as necessarily came within iheir province,
considered and settled. A large portion of the amount paid for slock was to be received bv
the commissioners. It became necessary, therefore, to detennine in the outset, and to make
Imown publicly, what would be received as "an equivalent foe specie" under the charter.
The determination of the commissioners upon this point was unanimous, and Ihey had the
gratification, at the subsequent meeting of the stockholders, to have their course approved by
the concurring vote ot the whole body. It is .satisfactory, also, to state that the whole amount
received by the commissioners has since been rendered available as specie, and thai a single
dollar has not been lost in the process. The books for receiving subscription were, of course,
kept open, in the first instance, for the space of sixty days, to wit : until the 2d day of April
following. At the expiration of thai lime, it having been nscerlained that the smallest num-
ber of shares required to be subscribed by individuals, (1,500,) to give existence to the corpo-
ration, had not been taken, books were directed to^be re-opened atlhe several places required
by law, and kept open until the first day of May, and immediately thereafter transmitted to
tie commissioners in Raleigh. On the 21st day of April, it was ascertained hy the returns
from other places that 4620 shares were taken by individuals; whereupon the commissioners
caused public notice to be given, that the first "meeting of ihe stockholders would be held in
thi* city on the 22d day of May. In compliance with this notice, the subscribers convened
at the time appoHited, and proceeded to organize the institution by the appointment of a di-
Tectory, the, adoption of bye laws. &:c.

Up to this time, under the superintendence of the commissioners, individuals had takea
6626 shares, 4R4 of which were forfeited by neglect to pay the first instalment ; leaving
6142 shares to be represented in the meeting by individuals. 300 had been taken by the
Public Treasurer, in the name of the State of North Carolina, and 1200, in the name of the
President and Directors of the Literary Fund—in all 1500 shares for the State. Upon indi-
vidual stock, the commissioners received and paid over to the cashier ihesum of $272,104
tJpon rtock taken for ihe State, 142,.50G

S414,604

According to the relative number of shares held by individuals and by the State, and ia
eonformity with ihe provisions of the charter, eight directors were elected by the individual
6tockho)ders Of the other two, on the part of the State, the Public Treasurer is one ex offi-
eio, and Gavin Hogg, Esq. under the appointment of the Governor, Secretnrvand Comptroller,
acts as the second. As the requisite amount for putting the Bank into operation had not
been received, the stockholders adjourned to meet again on the 21st day of August, requiring,.
in the mean time, the president and directors to open books for filling up the unsub.scribed
stock, and to lake the necessary steps for putting the Bank into immediate operation, iipoa
the receipt, from individuals, of the amount specified in the supplement to the charter. Ac
the meeting in August, the whule amount of individual stock was taken, and more than the
mount 01 money necessary foi going inio operation, received It was, therefore, resolved
t^comfneace business wiihovt delay,, and ^ educBdaj the lOih day ot September, fixed upon^
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as the first discount day; since vhich time the institution has been doing business, at the
Principal Bank, in the usual and reguJar manner, aflording, it is confidently believed the
appropriate facilities and relief to the commuDiiy anticipated from its operations.

in subscribing for stock, and making payments ihereon, in behalf of the State, an effort
has been made so to regulate the payments as, at all times, to avail the Treasury of the use
of its entire means, without inducing the necessity of borrowing to meet the current demands
at the olfice. AViih (his vieiv, as will be perceived by the Committee of Finance, the cash ia
the Treasury, at the period immediately preceding ihe receipt of the annual revenue from the
Sherifts, was reduced to the lowest practicable amount, consistent with the public sal'eiv and
economy. And under a suict and cautious observance of this policy, it has not been found
necessary, or thought expedient, by the Public Treasurer, to exercise the authority given by
the act supplemental to the new bank charter, to borrow money at his discretion in behalf of
the State. Such authority, however, is useful, though not exercised, inasmuch as it affords s,

security and protection to the Department in veniuriog to the full extent of its available
means. There is not a prospect, from the present resources of the Treasury, of being able to
pay for the amm>nt of stock which the tiate has reserved the privilege of "taking, wiihiu the
time limited for doing so. In the event that no provision is made by the Legislature, the
right will expire on the 1st January, 1&37.

At the meeting of ihe stockholders of the new bank, in August, branches were established'
at Newbern and Tarborough, and ageiicies at Milton, Leaksville. Charlotte, and Morganton.
At the two first named places, branches have gone into operation, put to enable the agenciee
to do so safely, according to the true intent and meaning of the charter, it is believed that-
some further action of the Legislature will be necessary. The operation of the agencies will
therefore, be delayed until such an amendment can he elTected. The difliculty alluded to,'

grows out of the phraseology of the 2(jth section of the act incorporating the Bank. In that
section, the word •' agencies" is omitted where it should follow the word " branches," thereby
withholding from the Bank what was no doubt intended to be conferred, to wit : the privileo-e
of discounting notes payable at its agencies. In connection with this subject, it is also thought
proper to suggest the expediency of diiecting the public deposites now made in the Bank of
Newbern and in the old State Bank, to be hereafter made in the Bank of the Slate. They
are, of course, not wanted by the Banks winding up, and might be advantageous to the new
institution. It is also a public coiivenience to have them placed in an institution in active
business.

The great loss of revenue, and the fraudulent practices growing out of the present mode of
listing and assessing property for taxation in this State, were brought to the attention of the-
Legislature in the last annual report from this depirtment. Since that time some pains have
been taken to ascertain the amount of the evil, where it exists, and the remedy. Under the
existing law, passed in 1819, ' every person bound to li,st lands shall return Lis 'list upon oath,
<isit respects thn numUr of acres, and shall affix the value to each tract of land, including the
improvements thereon, iwt hss than the value affixed to the same bij th^i assessors wider the last act
of Congress, pruvidiufr fur the assessma?t of ike lands of the Unittkl Statr:s"—(January, 1615.)
In any event, then, the valuation on the tax list, should be equal to that of 1815, and higher
where an appreciation in the value has occurred since that time, either from improvement's on
the land or otherwise. The aggregate valuation ot the lands in North Carolina at the period
referred to, was, in round numbers, fifty three and a half millions of dollars. Since that time,
and up to the first of the year 183o—1,219,75^ acres of land have been entered and patented
in the State, making an increase, by that number of acres, of the amount now liable to pay
tax. These land-: estimated at the average in 1815, and added to that valuaiiou, make au
aggregate of mure ihanyi'/'/// si.r millions of dollars. Hence it is manifest that the a>9es3ment
of 1833, upon which the tax received this year wis collected, ought, at leastlu be equal to that
sum, yielding a nett tax of mure than thirty one thousand dollars; and if the aiscssmeut
^(*re made strictly according to the requirements of the act of 1819, it must necessarily be
greater, unless reduced by the Board of Appeal constituted by that act.

But Tet us compare this result with the actual as.sessment in 1833. According to the clerk's
returns, and the lax colletncd thereon, the aggregate valuation of the land.s in North Carolina
M less than forty three raillioDo— showing a deficit in the valuation, at the lowest estimate, of-

more than thirteen millions ; the nett tax accruing upon which would be near eight thousand
dollars, or about one third of the whole tax at present collected on real estate. It is a fact
vorth noting in this place, that the land tax has been gradually and' invariaUij diminishing
for every .successive year since the year 1820, when the present rate of taxation was adopted.
From the data collected on this subject a table has been compiled, which, it is believed, embra-
ces all the information worth the attention of the Legislature. It shows the valuation in eack
county in ^815 and in 1833, in Ihe aggregate, and the average per acre—the number of acres
at each period—the number entered since—the aggregate valuation of the whol^—and the
jjQlt acoount of ia.x that wouW ari^a thercfrora» I5fotv.'iili8tan4ing the intmcuscly dapreciatcjt
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rale at which it is ^ven in, in some of the counties, it will be seen that the average rate of

gi'/ing in throughout the Stale in 1833, does not fall very far short of ihe average valuation

per acre in ISIj—the average rate at the former period (1815) being $2 69 ;
at the latter

$2 27. This arises from the fact that much of ihe land is not listed at all, and, in several of

the counties, that which is listed is rated at a higher valuation per acre than was fixed upon it

iji 1815. It will aho be perceived that although about a million and a quarter acres of land

have been entered since 1815, still the quantity now given in for taxation is less than at the

former period by mure than a milhon of acres; and estimating the whole surface of the State

at 32,000,000 acres, only about three fifths of it are taxed.

An atteo'ive exa^ninalion in detail, of the tacts relative to the poll tax, will expose"abuses

of equal magnitude. In connexion with the table above alluded to, columns are prepaied

j5howin<^ the number of tree and black polls listed in each county—the number as it should

be corrected according to the best data to be had, such as it is thought may be safely relied

on and the nelt amount of poll tax arising from the corrected list. In making this table,

the following method and rules were observed : In the first place, it was important to avoid

ex'iggeration in details, in order to pievent weakening the strength of such general and practical

c .aclusions, as it was expected to deduce. Hence the census ol 1830 has been taken as the

basis of calculaiion, without making any allowance for the increase of population from that

time, until the tax list was taken in 1833. The census exhibits the number of free while

males from 20 to 30 years eld ; from 30 to 40 ; from 40 to 50, and so on. The object was to.

ascertain the iniinber to be listed for taxfition, to wit, the number from 21 to 45. This was

done by adding together nine tenths of those between 20 and 30, the whole of those betweea

30 and 40. and one half of those between 40 and 50. This result is supposed to he as close

an approximation to the truth as it is practicable to make, and may be ^elied on as reasona-

bly certain ; at all evears, would be more probably too small than too large. The same prin-

ciple was carri'.'d out in ascertaining the number of free colored polls, and the number of

slaves taxable/ taking the slaves male and female between the ages of 12 and 50. The re-

Buit for each coun y, together with the nett tax thereon, is placed in the table referred to,

•which exhibits in the whole Stale, an increase on the poll tax of about 30 per cent. It is

plain, therefore, that in the land and poll tax the revenue sustains a loss, at the lowest estimate,

of about 16,000 dollars—a sum which, with the present revenue, would be abundantl} ade-

equate to defray the ordinary expenses of the government, heretofore estimated at about 81,000

d liars. It in also plain that the deficit arises from the neglect in listing the polls and land, and

assessing ihe latter ; and. finally, that the remedy for the evil can only be found in such a re-

vision and change of the law in this particular, as will leave less to the honesty and discre-

tion of the proprietors of estates, in giving in their tax lists.

The temptation thrown in the way of the citizen to commit traud under the present sys-

tem, and its influence upon the morals of the community, form a consideration, which it does

not belong to'this Department to discuss.

So far. the evil complained of relates only to the public revenue or State tax. Let us exam-

ine its bearing upon the other revenues in" the State. It must be recollected that the county

taxes are all levied upon the same list and assessment as is the State tax
;
and that of course

the evil exten Is alike to them. From authentic statements procured from fifty-five counties,

it is ascertained that the average land tax paid throughout the State for county purposes, amounts

to twenty-six cents on the hundred doilais value ; and that ihe average poll tax paid in like

manner, for the same purposes, amounts to sixty cents on the poll. These rales ot laxalioa

applied respectivelv, to the amount of the deficit in the assessment of real estate, and the num-

ber of pcills 11 '^led in 1833, will exhibit a loss of revenue in the former, of more than thiny-lour

thousand dollars,and in the latter of more than iweniy-five thousand dollar.s—making together

about sixty thou'^and dollars; which, with the loss to the public revenue, swells the amount tp

upwards of sevmty-fwe. thousand dollars—« sumofmnney more than equal to the rvhok of the pvhac

revenue, at present collected by the sheriffs and paid into this office. This is a startling resuiit;

but that it is not exaageraied, the facts upon which it depends, will show. Indeed, ii is confi-

dently believed, that its correctness would be proved in the fullest manner, could a Iwr and

equitable- system of listing and assessing property be adopted and carried out efficaciously.

In compliance with a resolutionof the last General Assembly, directing " the Public Treas-

nrer to publish with the Acts of Assembly extracts fmrn the several- acts, and parts of acts,

which prescribe the duties of magistrates appointed to take^thp lists of taxables," &;c. occ. the

laws referred to, were collected, arranged, and published as required.

Various accidenral causes have operated, to delay a final hearing in the suits between the

Stare and the Banks. They are now, however, in a state of readiness for adjudication, and will

prohably be decided at the ensuing winter term of the Supi;eme Court.

In obedience to the act, passed aUhe last ses'iion of the General Assembly, entitled " an act

to authorize ihe Public Tr-^asurer to sell certain lands in the vicinity of Raleigh," the lands

jeferred to, were duly adveiiised and sold in three several lots, at pubhc sale, to wii
:

lot Ko
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l,so1d to Fabuis J. Haywood ai $367 00 ; lot Ko. 2, to Henry H. Cooke n\ SlOl 00 ; lot No.
3, to William 'Ihompsun at S160 00; niaking for the whole S5028 00—all on a credit of one
arid two years, with interest from dale. The purchasers have executed their bonds, with pood
sureties, for the respective sums, and been properly charged on the books ofthis Department.

Another dividend of ten dollars per share on the capital stock of the Bank of Xewbern has
been declared since the receipt of the last at this oifice, the proceeds of which ($19,590) will be
brought into the Treasury as s ion asanopportunity shall occur, of transt;nitting the certificates

to Newbern. A dividend of 8 per cent, on the Buncombe Turnpike slock, is al.so due the
State. The receipt of this latter sum has been delayed for the purpose of applying it to dc'
frav the expense incurred in that section of the State, in making surv^eys and collecting' testi-

monv, to be used in behalf of the State, in certain law suits pending in the Circuit i ourt of
the United Sta es. The account for these expenses has not yet been finally settled at this of-

fice, put probably will be in the course of a few days.

Collections on the Cherokee bonds have been almost entirely suspended, under the reso-

lution ofthe Assembly of 1829, and will remain so until further direction from the Legislature.
The statements iilready referred to in this Report, and others prepared for the use of the

members of Assembly, will be found iu the accompanying files marked from (A) to (H.)
inclusive.

All which b respcctfullv submitted.

W. S. MHOON, Fiifj. Treas'r.
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(A)

'Statement of Cash received in the Treasury, from the 31st day of October, It^'i

to 1st day of November, 1834, on additiohal returns of taxes.

a: •
. ~

Sherifis.



TREASURER'S REPORT* m
Statement of Cash received in the Treasury, on the bonds <fue for the sales of-

Jand and negroes, lately the property of John Haywood, deceased, from 3 let
Oct. 1?33. to Isi Nov. 1834.

Date.
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'(E)

Statement of Insolvents allo^wed by the Comptroller to the Sheriffs in their set-

tlement of the taxes of 1833.

Sheriffs.

Howell Albritton-

Richard G. Cowper
John J. Bryan
James Simmons
William Kenneday
Absalom Fulford

Elisha Harrison

James R. Kiddick

Thomas B. Wright
William Crawford

William D. Rascoe
James H. Wood
John A. Barnelt

Martin Roberts

John M'Lean
Guston Perry
Horace D. Bridges

Isaac Baxter
Joshua A. Pool
Paschal B, Burt

Salathiel Stone

James Long'

Hampton B. Hammond
James W. Doak
Spencer L. Hart
William G. Jones

''

Hiram Caldwell

Thomas J. Pasteur

ISat.ianiel Harrison

John W. Taylor
William Thompson
John Boon
William Carson
Thomas Ward
Fielding: Slate;f

James Truit

Counties.

Pitt

Hertford

Wilkes
Halifax

Davidson
Carteret

Johnston

Gates
Surry
Richmond
Chowan
Northamptors

Person
Rotrkifighans

Cumberland
Franklin
Chatham
Currituck
Pasquotank
Wake
Stokes

Perquimors
Amson
Guii'ford

EdgeiTombo
Warren
Iredell

(raven ,

Buncombe
Greene
Wayne
Burke
Rutherford

Lincoln

Rowan
Macon

Amount.

1).
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(F)

A statPTTient of Trpasury Notes issued and reported by the former Public Treas-
urrr, to the Comptroller of the State, to have been put in circulation accordini?
t(» the A-ts or Assemblvof 1814, 1816, and 1823.

^

Aniount issued under the Act of 1SI4 $82,000 00

J^'""
1816 80.000 00

^^'^'0 l«23 100.000 00

» . u . 1. /> , T.. 26^000 00
Amount burnt by Committee of Fmance, accord-

ing to the Comptroller's report of 1819 $943 34
Ditto ditto 1821 7,710 00
Ditto ditto 1822 9,784 52
I^"*o f^i'to 1823 6.310 51|
Ditto ditto 1824 5.696 25
Di'to ditto 1825 12,170 89|
E>'«o d't'o 1826 15,392 46
Ditto ditto 1827 15,523 98

Burnt by Committee of Finance 1827 9,303 76
Ditto ditto 1828 17.'781 89
r^'^o ditto 1829 19,971 85|
Ditto ditto 1830 21,601 61
Ditto ditto 1831 ii9,811 77
Ditto ditto 1832 18,681 38|
IkttG ditto 1833 10,565 41

201,249 631

r. J , ,. ^ . , 60,750 36|
Deduct amount on hand in the vault of the Treasury 4,635 02

Showing a balance unredeemed and in circulation of $56,115 34|-'

W. S. MHOON, Pub. Tr.

15
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(G)

A statement sliowin? the number of shares of Bmk Stock owned by the State

of North Carolina, and by the President and Directors of the Literary Fund,

on the Itt Nov 1K34.

Shares of Stock of the Bank of the State of North Carolina, held

in the name of the State of North Carolina 300

Ditto ditto owned by the President and Directors of the

Literary Fund 1,200

Ditto stock of the Bank of Cape Fear, owned by the State, and

dividends unappro()riated 10

Pitto ditto dividends appropriated to the Fund for Inter-

nal Improvement 1,358

Ditto ditto dividends appropriated to the Literary Fund 704

Ditto owned by the President and Directors of the Literary Fund,

and purchased with the cash belonging to that fund 50

Ditto stock of the Bank of Newbern, owned by the State, and

dividends unappropriated 155

Ditto ditto dividends appropriated to the Fund for Inter-

nal Improvement 1,304

Ditto ditto dividends apropriated to the Literary Fund 359

Ditto owned by the President and Directors of the Literary Fund,

and purchased wilh the cash belonging to that fund 141

Ditto stock of the State Bank of North Carolma, owned by the

State, ?nd dividends unappropriated 2,768

Ditto ditto by the President and Directors of the Literary

Fund, and purchased with the cash belonging to that fund 282

1,500

2,122

1,959

3,050

Aggregate number of shares 8,631

The State has received on the stock in the State Bank of North Carolina the

following dividends of the capital, viz.

One dividend of $50 per share.

Ditto 20 do

- Ditto 10 ^ do

Total capital received of State Bank $80 per share.

On the stock in the Bank of Newbern :

One dividend of $25 per share.

Ditio 20 do

Total capital received of Bank of Newbern $45 per share.

W. S. MHOON, Pub. Tr.
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The Committee of Finance respectfully Report

:

That Samuo! F. Falterson, the Treasurer elect, having executed the

bonds required by law, took tne prl^»cnbed oaths oti the I >t dav of January, 1835,

and comineiced the du'ies of his office. He receivf-d Irtun William S. Miuon,
late Public Treasurer, all the books, paper-, ar d <):h"r effects uf the office, to-

gethtr with a transfer of the public irioitts, as fulluws, to wit :

Dt-pnsite in the S.ate Bank at Rtleigh, S40.46r 93
Do. Bank of Newborn, do. 28,1-9 68

Do. Bank ol Cane Fear, at Fayetteville, 13,108 81
Money iu Treasury Office, b9 90

S81.r96 32
Receipts of Me.nbers of the General Assembly for advance-

ments made by william S. Mhuon, 5,285 00

57:081 32

The bonds for the purchase of Cherokee lands, amnuntincr, as appears troni

the books of the Treasury Offi :e, t() the sum of liiirty thousand three hundred,

and fifty-nine dollar* and tiine.y-fiur cents of principal, have also been delivered,

and a list of them deposited in tt-e C>mptroller's Office.

The following statement exhibits the transactions of the Treasury Office,

from the Slst. Oc ober to the 31st D''ceinb»-r, 1834, when VVi.Iiam S. Mnoon,
late Public Treasurer, went out of office.

Amount in Treasury on 1st November, 1 834, $68,433 41
Received for dividend of 10 per cent, of capiul on stock

held by the Slate in the Bank of Newhern, 18,180
Received for additional returns of sheriff", 7 52

Disbursed in the months of November and December
Ou account of the Judiciary, $3 955 00

Do. Contingencies, 1.224 09
D >. General Asseinblv, 1 172 20
D . Rfbuilding State'House, 19,000 00
D». Bogue Biiiks, 10 50
Do. Sheriff" f..rsetti..g Taxes, 17 30
Do. L'brary Fund, 15 15

Treasury Nott^s burnt. N vember 1334, $4,954 46
Do. 31st December, 183 76

18 187 52

86,6;^0 93

5,138 22
Advanced to Members of General Assembly by Wm.

S. Mhoon, and their receipts handed over to Sum-
uel Y. Patterson, 5,285 00

S55,817 46
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A'Tiount oPcash in T'-pasury on 1st Jan. 1835, $50,803 47

Amount '>f Literal^ Fund in Treasury, 1st Novenu
ber, 1834. 19,403 99|

B-eteivetl tor entries of vacant lam! since that day, 3,066 33

D>. for tax on sale* at auction, 86 03

D.J. tavern tax, 3 76

Do. dividend of cap'l stock in Newbern Bank, 1.410 00

Amount Literary Fund in Treasury, 1st Jan. 1835, 823,970 lU
Amount of fund fm Internal Improvement in Treas-

ury, on the 1st of November, 1834. 6,539 42|
Beceived since that day for Cherokee bonds, 509 59

Deduct am»t paid to Janties Wyche, S. P. W, 5 28

Do. W. R. Hill, Sect', to Board, 21, 00

7,049 0\i

26 28

Am't fund for Internal Improv't in Treas'y Ist Jaii'y, 1835, 7.022 731

Total amount of cash in the Treasury, 1st of January, 1835, 81,796 32

To which add amount of members' receipts, 5,285 00

887,081 32
This amount, transferred as above stated from William S. Mhoon,

to S. F. Patterson, is the only available fund now in the Treas-

ury ; but in the course of the fiscal year ending; on the 3L^t

October, 1835, there will probably be received on account of

taxes collected by sheriff*. 70,000 00
Dividends of capital in Sta^e Bank, 5 per cent, on 3050 shares, 15,250 00

Do. do. Bank of Newbern, 10 per cent. 1959 shares, 19 590 00
Do. of profits in Bank Cap<^ Fear, 7 per ct. 2122 shares, 15.851 00
Do. do. Bank- of the S> -e, 2 per ct. 1500 shares, 3,000 00

Tax on stock owned by ir.dividuuls in Bank of the State and
Bank of Cape Fe.ir, 3,000 00

And from all othei sources, 7,224 68

The demands on the Treasui^ during the same period may be
estimated as follows ^

For the Legislature, $40,000
Judiciary, 20,000
Executive, 2 525
Treasury, 2,000
Comptroller, 1 000
Secretary of State, l 200
pensions, 1,000

A ju^ant General, 200
Pohlic Printer, 900
Redemption of Treasury NoteSj 3,000
C'>ntir>B;tn'^i'>s, 5,175

State House, 75.000

S220,000 00

152.000 00
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Amount estimated to be in Treasury, Sir' October, 1855, 68,000 00
O* (Ids there will be due t<i Literary Fund, 40,000
To the tuud tor Intcriiai Improvement, 18.000

'iS.ono 00

SI 0.000 00

When by tlie act of 1825, certain branches of the revenue vrere strt apan to

constitute the Literaiy Fuj.d. no addi'ional taxes were imposed, nor was any
other source ot revenue provided to J'UppIy the place of that which was thea
withdrawn from the puDlic tieasury. The State, at that tirae was receiving
considerable dividends on Bank stock, and had afl.;at 220,000 dollars of the
Treasury Note*;, wliich e-abled the Government to get aloiij^very well ("or sev-
eral vears wnlutut the sums thus withdrawn. But when these sources id reve.

fjue failed, and the I reasury was called on to pay a large amount of Treasu-
ry TSotes. a resort to the Li'erary Fund became necessary to delVay the ex-
penses of Government, and to redeem the Treabury Notes presented for

pavmeiit.

Since 1825, the sum of $163,772 33 has been paid for the redemption of
T>'-a^ury Notf'S, and the sum ot 125.0(J0 dollars has been paid for buiidin^; die
n^^w S'.iite House

;
and the sum ot 30,000 dollars han been paid for stock io Cie

rew Ba'ik, without the intposition of any additional taxes. The leception of
6^43. 059 89 cents for dividends of capi'ial held by the State in the Bank of
New hern and the 8 ate Bunk, in addition to the other source-i of revenue, Uas
enabled the Treasury to meet these extraordinary demuud-, and to defray (lie

current expenses ot ia;overnment. But from theestirr.ate submitted above, it is

evident that some additional provision will be necessnry to enable the Treasuiy
to meet the demands which will be made on it. Unless some reduction of
the expenses of the Government be made, additional taxes will be indispensable.

It a Convention should be called to amend the Constitution, the expenses gf
the governmeni may be so reduced as to supercede the necessity of increased
taxation to defray the ordinary expenses. Bu*^ some provision will be necessary
to raise a tuml to defray the expenses of the convention, and to meet occasional
demands on the Treasury. Bv the act of 1833, the Treasurer is authorized to

borrow of the Batik of Cape Fear or the Bank of Newbern, on behalf of the
Sfate, when in his opinion such a measure should be expedient. As it may be
more convenient to the Banks and to the Treasurer to borrow of the Bank of
the State, the accomp;*nying resolution is respectfully sub.tiitted, which will

authorize the Treasurer to exercise hi* discretion m case it should become ne-
ce.*sary to borrow.

The State owns 1500 shares in the Bank of the State, 1200 of which belong
to the Literary Fund; the remaining 300 could be sold at a premium, if judged
a'ivi>able. It also owns 2122 shares in the Bank of Cape Fi'ar, 50 of which
b<l<'ng to the Literary Fund ; and the dividends on 704 is appropriated to that

Fund. And the dividend on 1358, is apjiropriated to the Fund for Internal

Improvement; so that the dividends on only 10 shares of stock in this Bunk is

unappropriated.

• The entries on the Books of the Comptroller's OflTice, which were made be-
f'TP the present incumbent wa> elected, are as follows: On tlie Ledger up to

the 1st ,iay of .\ugust; on the Journal up to the first day of September; and
on the Day-Book for a small portion of September. The present Comptroller
will have to bring up the«e Books; but as it has not been completerl, the com-
Tnitice cannot ascertain what comfiensaticm woi;ld be justly due tor it.

All of which is respec'fi;lly submitted.

By order ot the ('Min'inHo,^ ;

JAMES WYCtlE, Chairman.
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FMEE SCSBOOLS.

Jn Senate, 20tk December, J 834.

Ittr. MiQueen pre.ienied the following Bill to provide a fund for the ealablisliment of Free
S:aools in toe State of North Carolina; passed the tirst reading, and laid on the table;

a id, by jiJiiit resolution of ilie General Assembly, ordered to be appended to and pub-
Jisaed with the Laws passed at the present session.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That tiie Justices of tlie

diil'ife.-it couMtitis 111 tin^ Stale, wiio in ly ije appointed by tiitj county court, to

take tue list of taxes in the iliftereiit captains districts tliereof, shall, in addition

to receivintr the iiio^i list of taxes required by lavv, require each free white per-

s 111 w U) liny either render a list of r.ixible pr-iperiy for himselfOr another per-

son, to render the miiiib'^r of children between fheao;es oF five and fifteen years,

embraced in his own family or in the family of such other person as he may
render sucri list for : A!s », the number of chiMren embraced in his own family,

or in file family of such oilier person as he may render s'lch list for, who call

read ;
the number of children who can both read and write ; and the number

which hav^ received no instruction whatever : also, the number of such chil-

dren aforesaid, as have been sent to scho.d
; and the compensation received by

their teachei. and for wliat lenjrth of time.

II. Be it further enacted. That it shall also be the diitv of the magistrates

wiio may be! a|»poiiited to receive the list of taxable property in the diiVerent

captain'i di-<tricts aforesaid, to mike out a list id the srhool-houses occupied for

{he purposes of iiist; uction, in each captain's district ; the number of pupil* in

each hc'iool house * the months of the year in which the school-houses have been
usually occupied

;
the (jualifirations ol the teacher, and the compensation he

receives, so far as he can recollect.

III. Be it further enacted, Tnat it shall be the du^y of the magistrates afore-

saui, to deliver these lists to the clerk of the county court, who shall transmit the

same le^^ibly written out, and regularly authenticated, to the Kxecutivp of the

S'ate, iinm>?diately preceding the meetiig of the General Assembly of the State.

Each m igistrate who receives the usual list ol taxable property, shall for his

additio'ial laborin making out the list aforesaid, receive such compensation as

thec<.uity couit may direct, to be paid out of the treasury of the county; and
for omitting to take such list, shall be su'-ject to the penalty of ten dollars.—

That carh iree white person afore-taiil, who may rehder a list of taxable proper-

ty for himself, or for another person, and shall refuse in addition thereto, to

vender the list heretofore required in this act, shall be subject to a penalty of

ten dollars :—and that any clerk of the county court who ma_v fail to transmit

such lists affsresaid, as may b' delivered to him by the magistrates herein before

mentioned, shall be subject to a petsalty of twenty-five dollars.

VI. B'i it farther exacted, That it shall hereafter be the duty of the clerks

of t le superior and of the county court-., in the respective counties within this

Sate, to make out a regular list of the lines and forfeitures, which have been

incurred in the courts of their respective counties, during th? year one thousand
eight hundred and tliir'y f'lur; the manner in which these fines and forfeitures

have been usuaily applied ; and how far they constitute a branch of revenue
essential to the m 'intenatice of the county pnlice :—that they shall receivfi for

making out and transmitting it totlie Governor of the State, such compensation
as the county court may agree to, to be paid out of the treasury of the county ;

and lor omitting the perfuimance of this duty, shall be subject to a penalty of

twenty-five dollars,
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V. Be it further enacted. That the clerks of the county courts in thn fliftVr-

ent counties, within ihis Statr, shall transmit to the Executive oF the State, im-
roediiitely preceding the next meeting of the Legislature of tlie same, the amount
of conipensatiiin annuallj received by the county trustee, and by tKe cout ty
treasurer, in their respective counfiesi, for the services they perfu 'm

; ami what
those services have usually been; and wifiiin thnse coKnties in vvl/uh these of-

fices are stdl in existence, it stiall be the duy of tlie clerks of th" said count. ts,
to state in his communicaiion to the Ksecutivc, oc this subject, whether or i ot
these officers are absolutely essential to the just adtoinistrafioii ot tlie financial
concerns of the counties; ami where the odice of county trustee and coui.'ty

treasurer have been dispensed with in any of the cout)ties within (his Sta'e ;

it shall be the duty of the clerks of tlie sail counties, to sfa'e to tiie Executive,
for the ii^formation of the Legislature, w' ether or not the abolition of the sr.ii

offices las proved a serious detriment to llie «ifikia! opeia'iuns «.f the county ;

and that the said clerks, .for making such commu'iirafmn to the Governor uf »ne
State, sliaM receive such compensition as the cou'ity courts niav direct, and ior
omitting (he same shall be subject tt) a penalty of iwenr> -five Jollais.

VI. Be itfurther enacted. That it shall hereafter be obligatory on the clerks
of the VVaidens (d tlie p*.or in the different counties within ihis S'ate, to make
out a list stating the number of the poor supported by then respective counti. •:,

and the expense <d" supporting them during the year 1834; and shall in a<!< i-

tii>n to this, state whetlier they are supported by lettir.g them .tut to individii!)!

bidders, o; in a Poor FIoiisp, and the comparati\e expel'l^e of the two mtidts ..f

supporting them, that this list shall be transmitted to the Executive of tlie S a e,

aad by him shall be transmitted to tie next Lejiisiatuie id the same; and ih.t
the said clerks of the wardens of the poor, slall lective U>r making tins con -

niunication to the Executive such compensatioi? as the county i:ouit niav duect,
and for omitine; rhe same, shall be subject to the penalty cd" t'en dollars."

VII. Be it fIf riher enacted. That the magistiates in "the diHerent counties in
this State, sliall at ttie Court of Pleas anri Quarter Sessions of their re'-p-cfue
counties, which shall be heiil after tlie fi st d^y «f March tiex . seven justi< s

being present, order the county surveyor to lay ott the conn les a(.orPs'aMr*;:H«

departments not larger than ten miles square, and not smaller thai; ft.ur oides
square, respect always being had in laying off such departii,enfs to the, wealtii
and density of the population embraced m the tracts of country in which ^udh
depaiMnents shall be made.

VIII. And be it fvrther enacted, That in laying off these department?, res-
pect shall always be had to the fulure b-cation of ^^uhlic schocds within iiur'.

;

aod that the justices of the county coua in the d'fl'.reni counties within .!:!s

State, shall at the term of the said court which shall be held in their respective
counties immediately after the first day of March next, seven justices being
present, choose three commissi 'ners for each di-p;»i iment of the poor in v d
counties, whose duty it shall be to take ch irge of tlie poor in their res|)ec!..ii
departments or parishes ; and ta p-ovide for every case of panperism woi. h
n.ay arise in their respective departments after the first day of M.iy in the vtar
one tlMiiisanrl eij/ht hundred and tUirfy four.

IX. Be it also enacted, 'i'nat the said commissioners shall meet in ti.-T
respective depariments at least lour times in each year, and s-hall then, i( it 1>»I

necessaiy. impose on tite inhabitants of their -aid d'eparitoents a tax [^roporii ri-

eil to th- value (d their land ami slaves , which tax shall be sufficient lor tue
support of every pauper which may be pie.,ciiN'd to the said coihuiissioners in

their respective departments after f.ie fij»t d..y of may next, as a fit subjeri .,f

public clianty ; atid which tax siiall continue to be asses»'d as aforesaiil hy !!:e

coirimissioners, until thepuiperor paupers for whose sunp'or it may have in-eti

inipoged, shall die or be oiuei wise rtiuuved Ituiu ine poor lui ; and ilidi in audi-
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tioM to this tax, such a tax as the cormnissionprs of the p'^or mny directj

si^ail at'O be iinpoae;! (>ii each tree male in t!ie saiil tie().u'tineiits, who ow s nei.

ther land nor slaves ; wliicti sum, so levied, shall also be applied to the support

of llie poor of th<? <ler>:if in^nt iri w'lich the HSaes^'iierlt shall be made.

X. Be it further enacted, T'»at tlie aforesaid commissioners sliall, at the usu-

al meetings to be held \n taeir respective departments, lor the potpose of pro-

viiiing tor the wanis of the poor, arid inquiring into the condition of the s.ime,

s'oall appoint a clerk, whose duty it shall be to maKe an annuU report of t!:eir

|>roceedings to the clerk of the county court; which shall be transmitted by
him to the executive of the Sute for the information ot tile Leffislature.

XI. Be it further enacted. That the same sum which lias been assessed for

the support of the poor in thediflerent counties in thif State, for the year 1834,
sfnil still continue to be assessed hereafter by tlie justice-* of the county C(.urt,

ifi like manner as it has hitherio been, regardless of any diminution which mav
occur \n the number of the poor on the poor lists ot said counties, produced
either by deaths or removals from the said lists; and shall continue to be applied

to the support of such of the poor as may be found on the poor list in the differ-

ent counties aforesaid, oi\ the first day of M.iy nest, agreeable to the ratio of

expense at which each pauper now on the poor list is supported.

XII. Be it further enacted, Tnat when any pauper wfio may be found oa
the poor list in the different counties in this State, on the fir^t day of May,
1835, shall die or be removed from the poor list, the sum or sums which bad been
alloUed for the support of the said pauper or paupers, under the assessmet\t of

1834, for the support of the poor in the different counties within this Sfa^e,

shall be considered a clear accession to the Literary Fund, and shall beheld by

the Treasurer of the S^ate for the use of the Literary Fund.

XIII. Be it further enacted. That when tiie paupers who may be found on

the poor lists in tiie different counties in this State, shall die or be otherwise

removed from the poor lists, the sum which was assessed in the year 1834, for

the support of the poor in the said counties, and which shall be assessed annual-

ly hereafter by the justices of the counties, regardless of the diminution ot the

poor, on the poor lists in said counties, by deaths or otherwise, shall be consi-

<iered a cleir annual accession to the Literary Fund of this State, and shall be
subject to the demand of the Treasurer of the S'ate,

XIV. Be it further enacted. That the penalties incurred in the violation of

any of the duties set forth in any clause or clauses of this act of A--"*embiy,

may be recovered of the person or persons violntinu; the provisions of thf» same,

bv the chairman of the county court, in either of the counties of this S'ate; who
»nay direct the county attorney of either of said counties, to issue a scire facias

to any person wh i may appear to be a delinquent under this act of Asst Mibiy,

to sho%v cause why the forfeiture should not be incurred; and it shall ba the

<iuty of the cniinty attorney, in the different counties in this State, to appear in

behalfof the State wlien^ver such process shall be instituted, and shall receive

fnr his services the sum of four dollars in every prosecution where tKe penalty

sliali he recovered.

XV. Be it juTlher enacted. That all penalties incurred in violation of any
clause or clauses of this act of Assembly, shall be transmitted by the persons

authorised to collect them'^. to the treasurer of the State, and shall be applied bj
him to the use of the Literary Fund.
XVI. Jlnd be it further enacted, That when any citizen of this State shall

hereafter die, leaving an estate in land, slaves or personal estate of any de-

scriptinn, ai'.<! without lineal representatives to inherit the sauie, the estate so

left shall be subject to a tax of ten per centum ; which tax shall be deductfd

from the estate bv the administrator or exe-utor of the deceased, aud by him
shall be paid lu the Ireaaiurer of the Literary Fund.
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